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I HADSTUCK IT INTOMYTROUSERSATTHEwaist,ANDNowSEIZINGIT, 1 AIMEDAS
STEADYA BLoWAs I could, LEFT-HANDED,ATTHEMONSTER'sHEAD,

-

CLOSE QUARTERS.
ByMATTHEwwhite, Jr.

WAS sixteenwhen I startedonmy voyagearoundthe Horn fromSan Fran
cisco to NewYork. I hadgoneWestwithmy uncle,whowasmy guardian,I andon his death I haddetermined to comeEast, whereall my remaining

relativeslived. I wasmyuncle'sheir,although b
y

n
o

meansa wealthyone,and
theexpenditure o

f seventy-fiveo
r
a hundreddollarsfor a railroadrideacrossthe

continentwastoomuch in thenature o
f
a luxury to b
e thought o
f So, a
s
I had

alwaysbeenfond o
f

thesea,andhad a staunchfriend in the captain o
f the ship

Falcón,whichwasshortly to sailforNewYork, I went to himandasked if h
e would

notallowme to workmypassagea
s

cabinboy, o
r something o
f

thesort.
“Why, Ned,my dearfellow,” h

e exclaimed, 1 will only b
e

tooglad to have
your company.Wewill have n

o passengerso
n thisvoyage, so therewill b
e plenty

o
f

roomforyou.”

-- ---
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I thankedhim heartily,andimmediately
beganmypreparationsfor the long voy
age.
Wehadfineweatherfromthestart,andun
eventfullythedaysandweeksandmonths
passed;for it mustbe rememberedthata
voyagefromCaliforniatoNewYorkaround
the Horn sometimesrequiresall of three
months.Thiswouldbringmein NewYork
just aboutthe first of September,whena
cousinofminehadpromisedmeaplacein
hisoffice.
I spentagreatdealof mytimestudying
book-keeping,soastobeasfullyequipped
aspossibleformyduties.
Wehadentereduponthethirdmonthof
ourpassage,andwerewell up towardthe
UnitedStatesin theAtlantic. I hadgone
to bed oneSaturdaynight,mybrain un-
wontedlyexcited,forthecaptainandI had
beentalkingtill ratherlateaboutthenow
approachingcompletionof our voyage,
planningwhereI shouldstopfor thefirst
fewdaysafterourarrival in NewYork, of
thesightsI wouldseethereandthechanges
I would note,for I had beenawayfive
years. Thus it cameto passthat I wasa
lungtimegettingasleep,and,consequent
ly,whenI didsucceedin losingconscious
ness,I sleptheavily.
I wasat last rousedbya feelingas of
somethingpressingdownuponmybody.
I openedmyeyes,butfor aninstantcouid
notmakeoutwhatit was. A secondlater,
however,my senseof smell told me the
terribletruth,and then I sawthecause:
long,insidiouswreathsof smokestealing
in underthedoorandfastfillingtheroom.
Withasmotheredcryof horror,I sprang
up,and,justas I was(I always,whileon
shipboard,keptmyshirt and trouserson
atnight),rushedoutintothecabin.
It wasdesertedandstill asthegrave,save
foranominouscracklingsoundoverhead,
whichwarnedmethatI hadnotaninstant
to lose,noteventimeto gobackfor coat,
shoes,money—everythingmustbe sacri
ficedfor thechanceof preservinglife.
Dashingblindly throughthe smokeup
thecompunionway,I gainedthedeck,and
verynearlyfell backagain,appalledat the
sightaroundand aboveme. The whole
forwardpart of the ship,as well as the
mastsand rigging,was a roaring,lurid
massof flames. Althoughnosparkof the
conflagrationhad as yet touchedmyper
son,so intensewasthe heatthatthepain
of it wassomethingterrible.
InstinctivelyI startedfor therail. I was
agoodswimmer,anda lingeringdeathin
thecool,greenwaves,wasto bepreferred
toroastingaliveaboardtheship. Withno
time to wonderwhathad becomeof the
others,I wasabout to leapinto the sea,
when,takingalastglanceatthedecks,my
eyofell onsomecharredtimbersthathad
evidentlybeenthrowntogetherfor a raft
by someof thesailors,and then,for some
reason,abandoned.The endsof thetim
berswerelashedtogetherwithrope,while
a dirk knife, whichI recognizedasbelong
ing toSpanishJoe, laynearby.
If I couldbut havetimeto throwthis
raftoverboard,I wouldhavesomethingto
keepmeafloattill a shippickedmeup, or
hungerputanendtome.
The timberswereheavy,but my case
wasdesperate,and,althoughthewoodwas
scorchingto the touch,I grittedmyteeth,
and,exertingeverybit of strengthin my
body,draggedthe rude raft to theside.
With a mightyeffort I pushedit over
therail. Then pickingupthedirk,which
I knewwouldproveusefulin manyways,I
leapedoverboardmyself. And not till I
hadcomeup to the surfaceaftermy im
mersionin theocean'sgreenishdepths,did
I realizethat myright bandhad beenso
burnedas to renderit quiteuselessfor
swimmingpurposes.
However,I struckboldlyoutwithmylelt
arm, and sooncaughtsight of the raft,
fordaywasjustbreaking. SlowlyI forged
mywaytowardsit, and,with excruciating
pain to my injuredmember,contrivedto
dragmyselfaboard.
It wassosmall,however,thatunlessone
wasverycareful to remainexactlyin the
middle,therewasimminentdangerof be
ingoverturnedinto thesea. As it was,the
washof everywavecompelledmeto read
justmyself,so as topreservemybalance,
and as everymovementthat broughtmy
injuredhandagainstthe raftwasattended
withgreatpain,it canbeconceivedthatmy
situationhadmorethautheusualhorrors
attendingit.
However,I atlengthcontrivedtososet
tlemyselfasto gain comparativeeaseand
a chanceto think. What had becomeof
CaptainGravesand the restof thecrew?
Weretheyalllost,or hadtheyescaped?And
if so,wasit possiblethat no one had re

memberedme? Raisingmyselfashighas
I daredon myuncertainfoothold,I gazed
aroundoverthe seaaboutme;butnota
traceof ship or ship'sboatscouldI per
ceive. Nothingbutthe wide,heavingsea,
thefastdeepeningblueof thesky,andthe
terrible,yetbrilliantspectacleof theburn
ing Falcon.
As if fascinated,I gazedlongandsteadily
at the magnificentscene,until a sudden
movementof the raft causedme to slide
down towardsone end, almostinto the
water. I droppedmyeyes,andwhatI saw
wasenoughtomakethebravestquail.
For there,withhisugly,shovel-likenose
actuallythrustup out of thewavesupon
theraft,wasa shark,so closeto methat,
if I bad earedto take the time,I might
have countedthe teeth in his gaping,
hungryjaws.
Like an inspiration,the recollectionof
SpanishJoe'sdirkflashedacrossme. I had
stuckit into mytrousersat thewaist,and
now,seizingit, I aimedassteadya blowas
I could,left-handed,atthemonster'shead.
I almostwentoverboardin theact,but I
managedto clingto the raftwithmyknee
and toes,as the knife burieditself tothe
hilt in theshark'seye. I let goof it then,
for I didnotcareto remainanylongerin
thatdreadvicinity,muchasI hatedto lose
the dirk. Scramblingbackto themiddle
ofmyfrail craft,regardlessof burns,I lay
there,trembling,until I finallysummoned
courageto lookaround.
The shark had disappeared,doubtless
withmyknifestill in hiseye,andthebest
I couldhopefor him was that he meta
speedydeath. Buthewasby nomeansthe
lastofhiskind thatvisitedme,for, during
thenext terriblehour orso,I countedno
lessthanfour,whocamesniffingaboutme
like famishedwolves. However,by keep
ingcarefullyin the centerof the raft,not
evenattemptingto raisemyselfso asto
lookfor shipsor makea signalof distress,
I managedtopreservemyselffromall dan
ger of againbeingbroughtto suchclose
quarterswiththeseoceanghouls.
Butwhatwasto becomeof me? I was
shiveringwithcold,andI knewwouldsoon
be faint from hunger,and yet I wasab
solutelyincapableof helpingmyselfin any
way,,evenby somuch asstandingup in
orderthatI mighthavethegreaterchance
of being observedby anypassingvessel.
Wasit possiblethat I mu6tperishin this
awfulmanner,floatingaboutthesea,pos
siblyoftenin the vicinityof help,andyet
unabletosummonit? Whatmythoughts
were,as I laytherecroucheddownonthe
wet and slipperyplanks, the readercon
perhapsfaintly imagine. I will only say
thatscenesfrommanyperiodsof mylife
unrolledthemselvesbeforeme,andsolemn
memoriesof my deadparentsand their
teachingscamecrowdingoneuponanother
throughmybrain.
"Ned—oh,Ned! ThankHeavenwehave
foundyou."
Thewordsand voicestartledmealmost
asmuchas the shark had,for it wasCap
tainGraveswhospoke. Turningquickly,
recklessnow of retainingbalances,I be
helda ship's longboat,with four seamen
attheoarsandmyfriendthecaptainin the
stern,and abouthalf amile beyond,and
notfar fromthestill smokingwreckof the
Falcon, lay an Americanbark, her sails
flappingin thelightbreeze.
I was soonon boardthe longboat,and
while we were beingrowed backto the
bark, CaptainGravesexplainedhow the
firehadbrokenout in the galley,andhad
gainedfatalheadwaybeforeit wasdiscov
ered.
" All wecoulddowastosaveourselves,"
headded. " I was the last to leavethe
pooroldship,afterbeingassuredthatyou
wereamongthosein thefirstboat-loadthat
putoff. SpanishJoe saidthathehadseen
you rush up the companionwayimmedi
atelyafterthealarmwasgiven. Thecon
fusionwasawful.For a timeitwasthought
that the only remainingboat had been
burnedsoastorenderit useless,andsome
of the men set to work buildinga raft.
However,I soonascertainedthattheyawl
wasstill seaworthy,and feelingconfident
thatyou hadgonewith the others,I em
barkedwith the two matesandaloadof
provisionsthat theyhad hastilycollected.
After aboutan hour'srowingwe sighted
thisbark,andweretakenonboard. There
wefound the restof our crew,and then,
for thefirst time,did I learnthatyouwere
missing;SpanishJoehadtakenyoungDick
Johnson for you. I at oncebeggedthe
captainof the barktoput about,andbya
mercifulProvidencewehavefoundyou."
I wasnotequalto tellingmystoryuntil
afterI had beenprovidedwith a suit of
clothesandmybreakfastaboardtherescu

ing ship, which was the Nelly Brandon,
boundwith a cargoof sugarand tobacco
fromtheWestIndiesto Philadelphia. We
weretreatedwith greatkindnessby the
captain,and arrivedsafelyin portthefol
lowingweek.
CaptainGravesinsistedon makinggood
the loss of my wardrobe; and I forgave
SpanishJoe for the mistakohehadmade,
in considerationof the goodservicehis
dirkhadrouderedme.

[ThtistorycommencedmA'o.309.]

By OLIVER OPTIC,
Authorof " TheBoatClubStories.""YoungAmericaAbroadSeries.""Upward

andOmrardSeries."etc.

CHAPTER XXIV.
THEKEYTOTHESITUATION.

SLIPPER

carriedhis rifleunderIdsarmwhenhestartedto findMr.Gaybroon.
Theweaponseemedtobeequaltoput-
tinethepartyunderbondstokeepthepeace.FordyandBuckfollowedhim.whileLifewalkedbyhisside.

Therenegadeshantyiteseemedtohavenofearsin regardto his personalsafety;or.ifhe had.he did not expressthem.For hisprotection,theriflewasasgoodasthepres
enceofasquadofpolico.
"What haveyoubroughthimdownhero
for?"calledMr.Gaybroon,fromhis fortress
behindthetree. "Takehis gunawayfromhimbeforehecomesanyfarther."
NeitherFordynor Buckwasdisposedtoobeythis lastcommand,andtheycontinued
toapproachthetree." Whatdoyouwantto seemyfatherfor,Clipper?" askedFordy.
"I havea littlebusinesswithhim;andIprefertodoitwithhimratherthanyou,"an
sweredthehunter." Putthatgundown,youngman!" shouted
Mr.Gaybroon,astheycamenearthetroe." Thegunwon'thurtyou.sir,"addedClipper,groundingarmsbythetree." Is it loaded?" askedtheterrifiedgentle
man."Of courseit is; a riflewouldheof nouse
on a huntif it werenotloaded.But itwill
doyounoharm,sir.""I don'tknowaboutthat. Youhavefired
at motwiee; andI believeyoumeantokill
me. I didn'tthinkanyboycouldcarryhisspitesofar,"addedMr.Gaybroon." I firedat youtwice1"exclaimedthehunter,astoundedatthecharge." You knowyoudid. I sawyoucreeping
throughthewoods.Youaimedthegunatme,andI hoardthebulletwhiz throughthe
airnearmyhead.""Youhavegoodears.then.Thisisabsurd,
sir. I didn'tfireat you,andI didnoteven
knowyouwerowithina mileof mewhenI
fired."protestedClipper.
."I supposeyouwill denyit; but I know
whatI amtalkingabout."" Thisis tooridiculousto talkabout,"add
edClipper."Didyouloseyourpocket-book
anywlieroaboutherelastsummer,Mr.Gay
broon?"" I eitherlostit, oritwasstolenfromme,"repliedhe.apparentlystartledbythoques
tion."Wasthereanymoneyin it?""TherewasmoneyIn it. Aroyoutheone
thatstoleit?" askedMr. Gaybroon.maliciously." Howmuchmoneywastherein it,sir?"" Twohundredandsixty-twodollars,"re
pliedtheloser,consultingamemorandumin
hiswallet.
Clippertook the pocket-book from his
breastpocket,andheldit upboforethegen
tleman." That'smine!Haveyoustolenthomoney
from.it?" demandedMr. Gaybroon,who
seemedtobedeterminedtomakeoutaeaseagainstthehunter." I camohereto restoreyourpocket-book,
andI think I amentitledto botreatedde
cently,at least,untilyouhavefoundsome
thingwrongaboutme,"addedClipper,indig
nantly." Youhaveprovedyourselfto beathiefby
stealingmyson'sboat;andwhatcanI ex
pectofyou?I don'tknowwhetheryoumeant
toshootmeor Fordy; butI knowyoustole
theboat. If youmeanto givemebackthe
pocket-book,whydon'tyondoit?"" Afterwhatyouhavosaid,I don'tthinkit
wouldbequitesafefor meto do so. You
havesaid,in thepresenceof thesewitnesses,
thatyoulosttwohundredandsixty-twodol
lars. If I giveit to you,youwill saythat
someof it is gone,thoughI knowthattho
sumyounamedisin thopocket-booknow.""Verywell; letFordycountit."" I preforthatsomebodyelseshouldcount
it."
"Do youmoanto insultme,Clipper?" de
mandediFordy.movingtowardsthehunter;
butheretreatedagainataslightmovement
ofthorifle." I believeyouare stayingat thePlain-
bridgeHotel.Mr. Gaybroon?I will deliver
thepocket-bookto youtherethisevening,
afterthomoneyhasbeencountedbyadisin
terestedperson.I meantokeeponthesafeside,"saidClipper." If youarenotthere,I
willleaveit withthelandlord."" Thatwon'tdo. You havomyproperty,
andyoumustgiveit upatonce,"repliedMr.
Gaybroon." It willhavetodo,sir: I shallnotruntho
risk of beingaccusedof a crime;andI am
verymuchobligedtoyouforgivingmoahint
intime.""Whathaveyoudonewiththetrunkmy
son found,youngman?"askedMr. Gay
broon,
"With Life's help,I carriedit up to my

shanty;andit is therenow. It belongedtomymother,andwaswasheddownthoriver
in thefreshet.Yourpocket-bookwasinIt."" Thenyoustolemypocket-book,andgave
it toyourmother?"saidthoownerofit,with
aheavysneer.
"If I stoleit,doyouthinkI shouldthinkofreturningit? StiltandI foundftin thoberth
ofthehermit'scabin.Howitcamothere,you
knowbest:buttherewasa bottlefoundun
dertheberth,andwhatthathadcontainedyouknowbest.""Whatdoyoumeanby that,youscoun
drel?" criedMr.Gaybroon." Youcandrawyourowninferences: I stateonly the facts. Wohavekeptthepocket-
bookforyouuntil youcamothis summer;
andyoushallhavoit againthisevening."" Doyoumeantotellmothatthetrunkwas
floatedawayfromthehouseinApril,andyou
didnotfindit untilto-day?"askedMr.Gaybroon,witha lookthatwasintendedtocon
foundthehunter." That,is justwhatI meanto say,forIt isjustthotruth. I didnotfollowthogullyfrom
therivorquitofarenough.Yoursonandbis
companionsdoundthetrunk,thoughI hudspentagreatmanydaysin lookingforit."
"It is a veryunlikelystorythatthetrunk
Bhouldhaveremainedthoroamouthor two,
almostunderyournose,whenyouwerelookingforit."
'I thinkwedon'tgetaheadanywithourtalk,andI will seeyouthiseveningat thehotel,"addedClipper,as he turnedand
walkedaway,closelyattendedbyLife.
Mr.Gaybroonmadehastotogetbehindtho
treengaln,for howasboundnotto havothe
huntershoothim. Fordywasin a veryunpleasantframeof mind. Whenhe learned
whatthot unkhadcontained,howasdownrightmac'becausehohadnotopenedIt be
foreholefi t.
"Wo arewhippedoutagain,"saidhe.angrily,asClipperandLife walkedslowlyup
theford. " Is thatrascalto lordit overus in
thatway? I wishI hadagun."
"Youdon'twantanygun,Fordy. Youwill
bomorelikelyto shootyourselfthananythingelse,"addedhisfather." I hada greatmindto snatchthatgun
awayfromhim;andI amsorryI didn'tnow.
Wocan'tdoanythingwithhimwhilehehas
aguninhishand. If I hadgotholdof it, we
couldhavehandledhimandLifewithoutany
trouble."" Don'tmeddlewiththegun,Fordy;it is ndangerousplaything.""Wasthatreallyyourpocket-book,father?"
askedFordy.
"It waswithoutadoubt. I walkedup this
hill last season,and cameto the hermit's
cabin. I wastiredoutwithmylongwalk,
andI laydownin thobunkto restmyself. I
wassowornoutthatI sleptforseveralhours.
It wasnearlydarkwhenI woke,andI hur
rieddownto thecampwithall thespeodI
could. I didnotmissthepocket-booktill tho
nextday,forwedon'toftenhavooccasionto
usemoneyin camp."
"Howdoyouknowthatthis followdidn't
stealit fromyou?"" I don'tremembersooingthe fellow. I
supposethopocket-bookdroppedoutof my
pockotwhenI wasasleep."" Whatdidhemeanbythebottle,father?''
"I don't know."repliedMr. Gaybroon,sharply."It Is almostnight,andit is time
woweregettingoutof thewoods."
They!startedat oncefor thopath. Whentheyciimein sightof thefordtheysawClip
perandLife takingthotwodoeroutof theboat;thehunterhadleanedhisgunagainst
atree. Fordycouldnotresistthotemptation
tovisitthespot.HetoldhisfatherandBuck
whatheintendedto do: hutMr. Gaybroonprotestedwithall hismight. Fordyfinally
promisedto throwtheriflointothoriveras
soonas hogotit,andhisfatherreluctantly
ussontod.Thellrearn
situation.
Onedeerhadboonlanded,andthehunter
andhiscompanionweroin theactof taking
theotherfromtheboat.
Clipperdidnotobservetheapproachof thepartytill theyhadthedeerashore.SuddenlyFordyrushedtothotree,andseizedthorifle.
BeforehohadtimetothrowIt intothoriver
thohunterrusheduponhim. Graspingthe
riflobythebarrel,heattemptedtosnatchit
fromhim;but,Fordyhada goodholdwith
bothhands.In a momenttheywerabothstrugglingupontheground.

CHAPTER XXV.
ATTHEFLAINBRIIX1EHOTEL.

k«jJR. GAYBROONwasin mortalterror
whenhosawhissonandthehunterstrugglingonthegroundforthepos
sessionof thorifle. Hewassuretho

weaponwouldgooffandkill Fordy,though
hehadthebreechendofthearm.
"Whydon'tyougoandhelpFordy,Buck?"
hodemanded,in tremblingtones."Whydon'tyou?" queriedBuck,in return:" I don'twantto beshotanymorethanyoudo;andgunsaroalwayssureto hittheout
sider."
ButLifedidnotloseaninstantin takinga
handin thestruggle.
He laidholdof oneof Fordy'shands,mid
succeededintwistingit fromitsgrasp.Clip
perthengavethoriflea twirl,wrenchingit
fromthehandofhisopponent.
Fordygot upas madasa boyof his size
couldbe. He wasalwaysangrywhendefeated,withoutregardto themeritsof the
case. But hewaspowerlessnow,and the
dangerousplaythingwasin thohandsof the
huntor." Youhadbettorbogoing,Fordy. Yourfa
therdon'twantyoutofoolwithguns,andit
maygooffif youstayheroanylonger."said
Clipper."Wewillseeyondowntoyourboat,
andgoingoutof theriver,beforeanything
elseisdone."
"Two of youonone! Butitwon'thappen
soalways.Mytimewill comeyet,"growled
Fordy." Yourtimehascomeandgone,andif you
don'tgo therewill bemusicaroundhere,"
addedClipper,ashepointeddownthepath.

rmwasthokey to the
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Fordy concludedto take this hint, and
winedhisfatherandBuck'whoretheyhad
halted.Allthreeof themtookupthelineof
marchfortholowerriver.
ThehunterandLifeeachdraggedadeerby
thehindlens,andfollowed.Theykeptwell
inthorearuntilthetriohudembarked,and
thentheyyentbackfortheboat. In ashort
timetheywereheadeddownthoriver,and
theClaybrooupartyhaddisappearedbeyond
abend.
On reachingthelaketheypulledtowards
thenorthshore,andworejust In timeto
meetthefrontingpartyas theycameoutof
Nose*yCreek.
T<>in Littlecalledfora cheerwhenhedis
coveredtheLucy,whichwasgivenandre
turned.Theboutssooncametogether,and
thesix fishermenhadovera hundredhand
sometrout to showfor their afternoon's
sport.
Theywereallhighlydelighted,andheldup
someof their largest"speckledbeauties"
forexhibition.Someof themweighedhalfa
pound,forTomhada fisherman'sbalance
withhim."Theyareprettyfair."repliedClipper.
"Prettyfair!'' exclaimedTom; "I think
theyaremagnificent;andI neverhadsuch
luckinallmylife. Everyonoofminocaught
withafly,too.""Wecando betterthanthat someday.
thoughyouhavedoneverywellfor beginners, addedClipper,patronizingly,as he
liftedthehindquartersof onoof thedeerin
theboat,whileLife did thosamewith tho
other.
"Deer!venison!"exclaimedTom Little."Why,Clipper,youarea regularNimrod.I
hadnottheleastideathat youwouldgetadeer,letalonetwoofthem.""It wasall myluck; andI don'tbelievewe
couldfindanotherwithinfivemilesof the
hike."repliedthehunter."Wedon'twantanother.Butwoare.all
hal[starved,andwefeeljustasthoughit was
sappertime.Doesanybodyabouthereknow
howtocookthesetrout?""Youdon'tnetterpelioveI can'tgookfronts
asmuchasnopody."interposedWill, who
wasintheboatwithPerry.
It wasdarkwhenthepartyreachedCamp
Buckram.WhileWill was gettingsupper
andClipperwasdressingthedeer,Tomand
hispartylistenedto thoadventuresof the
hunterandLifeontheSmokerRiver."TheysaythatMr.GaybroonsteamsIt on
th>*!y,thoughheisnotassecrotasheused
toboaboutit.''saidTom.whenClipperhad
finishedthonarrative." I havenodoubthe
wassleepingoff theeffectsof thewhiskyin
thatcabin,asStiltsays.""I caneasilybelieveitafterwhatI sawthis
forenoonatthecampoftheshantyites."
"Andyouintendto givehimthepocket-
bookto-night?I think you areaboutas
honestasanyfellowI everhoardof,if you
cangiveMr.Gaybroonhispropertyafterhe
hastreatedyouso shabbily.But it is therightthingto do. I don'tbelievein those
whoarehonestonlywhenit is convenient
andpleasanttobeso. Wewillallgodownto
thehotelthiseveningandseetheceremony.
I wanttoreturnthehotelboatsI hired."
Supperwasagreatinstitutionthatevening,
andunlimitedpraisewasbestoweduponWill
forhisculinaryskill incookingthetroutandfryingthopotatoesthatwentwiththem.Tho
l«hweredelicious,andahungriercrowdwas
nevercollected.As soonas themealwas
uver.allthecampistsstartedforthehotel.
Thestagehadjustgotin,fullofpassengers,
whenthepartylandedin frontof thehotel.
Itwasasceneof nollttloexcitement,for the
mailhadcome,andall werelookingovertho
newarrivals.
"Perry,myboy!"exclaimedoneofthepassengers,astheboatpartyweremovingupto
thehotel.
"Why.father.I didn'texpectto seoyou!"repliedPerryBunse.ashegraspedhisfather's
offeredhand.
"I didnotexpecttobeabletogetawavsosoon,butI foundI couldleavebetternow
thanbyaadby. Howareyenjgettingon,myboy?'askedthofather,closelyobservingthe
ratherpalefaceoftheyoungman.
"Firstrate,father;I haveafirst-rateappetite,andyououghtto haveseenhowmany
troutI atefor supper.I feelstronger,too;a:,dI feelasthoughI wasgettingwelleveryday.I havehadlotsofadventures,and Letmeintroduceyoutomyfriend,ClipperGraves.Myfather,Clipper.""I amverygladtoseoyouinthewoods.Mr,Bunse,"saidthehunter,ushotooktheofforerj
mindofPerry'sfather."Clipperis thebestfellowin theworld,lather,"rattledPerry,astheywalkedtowardsthehotel."Hegotmeoutofaterriblescrape,andhocouldn'thavedoneanymorefor Ids
•;KHbrother:andall thefellowsthinkheis
llr«t-rate.everyinchof him,andeverydayintheweek.""Myboyis surelygivingyoua verygoodcharacter,indeed.Mr. Graves,"addedMr.Muse,laughing." I amsureweshallbetho"'Stoffriendsafterthat."'
Pprryisaverygoodfollow,anda perfectGentleman,"repliedClipper,reciprocating
thecompliment."Wehaveseenagooddealofeachotherthelasttwodays."
..".'willsetmysninierhere,Perry,andtheni thinkI willgooverandsleepinyourtent,"addedthefather.
Jerrywentinto,thedining-roomwithhis'atuer.and,whileMr.Bunsowaseatinghis'upper,hissontoldhimwhathadhappened"handnearthelakesincehepitchedhistentonitsshores.
WhoIs thismanwhosesonis sougly?"«M Mr.Bunse.
Fordy"n8me"S Gay,)roon-ft"d his son is
"Gaybroon!" exclaimedthe father. "I
L7 toknowa manof thatname.Butwe•"Ikooutandseetherestof yourparty,"roanstheywon'twant,amanof myageinM-cabmwiththem.However,I canstay"sre,andgeteverto yourcampearlyin the"Wiling."
Theyareall verynicefellows,asvoucan' bywhatI havesaidaboutthem,findIi"inktheywon'tobjecttoyourcompany." I

In thehall Perryintroducedhis fatherto
all theparty. Theywouldhegladto have
himat thocamp,andwoulddoall theyoould
tomakehimcomfortableandhappy."Now,Perry,will youlendmeyourfather
forafewminutos?" saidClipper,wheneverythingwasarranged.
"Loud youmy father!"exclaimedPerry,laughing." I will letyouhavehimforalittle
while."" I shall be glad to serveyou,Clipper,"
addedMr.Bunse."Will yoube kind enoughto countthe
moneyin thispocket-book,"continuedClip
per,takingthoDillsfromit.
Mr.Bunsetookthobills,andsoonreported
thesumashasbeenstated.Whilehowas
doingso,Clipperfounda gentlemanwhoro-
sidedin thecounty,andfrequentlyspenta
fowdaysat thoPlainbridgeHotel. lie had
servedhim as a guide,andwaswellac
quaintedwith him. He askodhimalsoto
countthemoney,andhereportedthosame
amount." Whatisallthisfor,Clipper?" askodSquireGlfford,ashowascalled,forhowasalawyer,
andajudge.
BeforeClippercouldausworthequestion,
Mr.Gaybroonrusheduptothesquire.1"I knowthatyouarea magistrate,andI
wantawarrantforthoarrestofthisboy,who
triedtoshootmethisafternoon,andilredat
motwice,"saidMr.Gaybroon,verymuchagitated;andit wasevidentthathehadbeen
takingsundrydramssincehisreturn.
Everybodywithinhearinglookedwithas
tonishmentfirstat thoaccuserandthenat
thoaccused.

CHAPTERXXVI.
FOKDYIS ASIMPLETON.
OyoumeantosaythatClippertriedto
shootyou,sir?" demandedSquireClifford,indignantly."Ho is oneof
thebestboysinthecounty.""I shallbeaidetoprovethathefiredatmetwice,"addedMr.Gaybroon."Howdoyoudo.Mr.Gaybroon?" saidMr.Bunse,steppingforwardat this moment."Wohaventmetbeforeforsomeyears."

"Ah. is thatyou,Bunse?" repliedthoaccuser,coldly." I aminterestedin thisbusiness,forClipperhastreatedmysickboyverykindly,"con
tinuedMr.Bunse." Hehastreatedmeandmysonverybadly,
andevenwantstotakeour lives,"addedMr.Gaybroon."But, whatareyoudoinghere,
Bunso?I haven'tseenyousincoyouloft thocityhallin Pinkingham.""I cameuptoseomyboy,whohasbeeninpoorhealth,andthedoctorsenthimuphere.
ButI thinkyoumustbemistakenaboutClipper,forheseemstobeoneofthebestfellows
I evermet,andPerryis verymuchattached
tohim." ," I amnotmistaken,andif thereIs an
officertobefoundwithintwentymilesofthisplace,hoshallgo to thocountyjail,"replied
Mr.Gaybroon."SquireGlffordis a magistrate,andhemustgiantawarrant."
At thismomentClippersteppeduptoMr.Gaybroon.withthepocket-bookin hishand."I adviseyounotto betoohastyin thismatter,sir,"addedMr.Bunse. " I feelunderobligationsto theyoungman,onaccountof
whathehasdoneforPerry,andI shallstandbyhimtotheend."
"You will standby him!" exclaimedthecomplainant,witha sneer,ashecontemptuouslysurveyedBunsofrom hoadto foot."Whoareyou.I shouldliketokuow?""Whoam1/ Well.I wasthejanitorof thocityhall in Pinkingham.but I amnotthatnow; and,perhaps,beforeyou havedone
withme,youmaywishI hadneverbeenthejanitorofthecityhall,"answeredMr.Bunse,
Indignantly.
Mr.Gaybroonseemedtobealittlestartledbywhattheex-janitorsaid,andhepaused
beforehemadeanyreply.
"Hereisyourpocket-book,Mr.Gaybroon."
saidClipper,takingthismomentofsilencetodischargethedutyhehadtoperform."Youwill findthemoneyall right.""I don'tknowaboutthat. If youwouldstealonething,youwouldanother.Here,Fordy,countthemoneyin thispocket-book,
andbesurethatyoucountit right,"saidMr.Gaybroon,handingtho rocket-bookto hisson.
Fordyandhis fatherhadbutjustcomeinfromthecamp,andthelatterhadgonedirectlytothobar.sotheyhadnotnoticedtho
movementsofClipper.BuckWardhadbeenleftat thoshantytoseethattheboatswereInotstolen." Wherehaveyoubeensinceyouleft Pink-IIngham.Bunse?"askedMr.Gaybroon.in a]morepliabletonethanhehadusedbefore.1
forhedidnotappearto like themannerof
theex-janitor,and,possibly,he deemedit
advisabletoconciliatehim." I havebeeninbusinessinNewYorkCity.
I keepahotelthere. I amnotveryrich,forI
makeall mymoneyhonestly,''answeredMr.Bunse,inagentlertonethanbefore." ButI
havemoneyenoughtoseeClipperthrough
anytroublehemaygetinto."' I havegotmoneyenoughtoseemyselfthrough.Mr.Bunse.thoughI amverymuchobligedtoyouforyourkindfeelings."addedClipper,whohaillistenedwithintenseinterest
toallhehadheardsincothenameofPinking
hamhudattractedhisattention."I can'tallowmyselformysontoboshot
downin thewoodslikeadog:andnilI want
isthoprotectionof thelaw. I findthereis amagistratehere,andthemanwhokeepsthe
stableis anofficer.Clipperandmyboyhavegot into a quarrel,andthe youngvillaini
meansmurder,"Mr.Gaybroonreplied,withaveryplausiblemanner." Twohundredandforty-twodollarsin thopocket-book,"saidFordy,comingupfromthe
tablewherehehadbeencountingthemoney." Twentydollarsgone,"repliedthefather,
ashetookthepocket-book." Therewastwohundredandsixty-twodol
lars in it whenI gaveit to ypu,Mr. Gay
broon."addedClipper."DoyoumeantosaythatFordyhastakeni

twentydollarsoutof thepocket-book?"de
mandedMr.Gaybroon.angrily." I didn'tsayso.but thatiswhatI mean,"
answeredClipper,boldly. "All themoneyyousaidwasin thepocket-bookwasthere
whenI gaveit toyou." Someonegoti theofficeandhaveClayton
senthere,"saidSquireGilford,andTomLit
tle hastenedto deliverthomessage,though
noonebut thesquire3eemedto knowwhoClaytonwas."Fordyisanhonestboy,if heisalittlewildsometimes,"continuedMr. Gaybroon."Areyousureyoucountedright,myson?"
"I wentoverit threetimes,andI don't
thinkI couldhavemadeanymistake,"re
pliedFordy,ashemovedtowardsthedoor,closelyattendedbyLiTeMurkison.
"Whereareyougoing,youngman?"said
SquireGifford,placinghimselfin thewayofFordy." I amgoingtogetadrinkofwater,andI
willbobackinhalfaminute.""Don't,leavetheroom,youngman,"said
thesquire,verydecidedly."If youarevery
thirstysomeonewill bringyoua glassof
water:but I think youwon'tchokeif you
don'tdrinkfor thenexthour. HereisClayton,andhoisaconstableofthistownship."
"Whatdoyouwantof me?"askedFordy.
whenhelearnedwhatClaytonwas.
"Haveyougot twentydollarsaboutyou,
youngman?"askedthesquire,lookinginto
theeyesofthoboy.
"I havenot:I havesevenor eightdollars
In mywallet.""Mr.Gaybroon,will youcountthemoney
in thepocket-book?"continuedSquireGil
ford.
The own#rof the pocket-bookcomplied
with therequest,andmadethe.amountasFordyhadreportedit. Thosquirecountedit
withthesameresult.
"EitherClipperor Fordyhastakentwenty
dollarsoutof thepocket-bookwithinthelast
fifteenminutes,"saidthesquire,decidedly,as
helookodabouthimforClayton." Homayhavetakenit outanytimesince
lastAugust."addedMr.Gaybroon." I mean
Clippermayhavetakenit. for I knowFordy
didnot."" WedesiretoprovethatFordydidnotbe
forehegoesouttoradrink. Clayton,search
theboy,"addedSquireGifford.
"Do youmeanto insultme?"demanded
Fordy.turningpale." I protestagainstanysuchindignity!" ex
claimedMr.Gaybroon."Even if Fordytook
thomoney,whichI knowlie did not,it ismine;amiI makenocofnplaint."
"But thisis a conspiracyagainstClipper,
andwemustknowmoreaboutit. Search
him.Clayton."" fouwill findthebillsin theleftlegof his
stockings."saidLife,whohadwatchedFordy
allthetimehewascountingthemoney.
Theofficerlookthebills fromtheplacein
dicatedandhandedthemtothesquire." I amashamedof you,Fordy."exclaimed
Mr. Gaybroon,unableto resistthe forceof
theevidence." Y'ouwerea simpletonto do
suchathing."
SquireGiffordopenedthopocket-book,nnd
putthetwotendollarbillsintoit.
"Thesebills looklikethoothers,andall of
themseemto havebeenwet,"he added." Butthissettlesthecase,andClippercomes
outall right,asusual."
Whereupontherewasa clappingof hands,
initiatedby the boysof ('ampBuckram.
Quitea numberof theguefts,whohadbo-
comeinterestedin thematter,joinedin the
applause.Clipperexplainedinwhatmanner
thepocket-bookhadcomeinto his possession,andthat thetrunk containingit had
beencarriedoffbytheflood.
"I amgladyoucameout of it all right.
Clipper,asI knewyouwouldafterwhatPerry
saidaboutyou,"addedMr.Bunse,takingthe
younghunterbythehand."Now,Mr.Gaybroon,doyouwishtopress
the matterof thoattemptto shootyou?"
askedthesquire." CertainlyI do.sir,"repliedMr.Gaybroon,
promptly;andperhapshewasassincereasa
prejudicedmancouldbe in his beliefthat
Fordyandhimselfhadbeenshotat in the
woods."I don'twantto stayabouthereat
the peril of beingmurdered.Fordyand
Clipper,asI said,havehadadifficulty,andI
wasdrawnintoit. In fact,wehadcometo
blows.Outof revenge,Clipportriedtoshoot
bothof us.and I havenodoubthewould
havedoneit if wehadnotsoughtourownsafetybehindthetrees.""Did youfireatMr. Gavbroonor his son,
Clipper?"askodSquiroGifford.witha smile
onhisface.
"I didnot,"repliedthehuntor,withem
phasis.
ThosquireaskedMr.Gaybroontogivehis
evidence.

CHAPTER XXVII.
.THEROBBERYATPINKINGHAM.
R.GAYBROONrelatedhis experience
inthowoods.He andhis sonwere
on the left bankof theriverwhen
theydiscoveredClipper,withthegun

inhishand,creepingstealthilytowardsthem,
ontheothersideoftheriver."Whatwereyoudoingthero?" askedSquire
Gifford."Wewentup afterLife Murkison.whose
fatherhadcommittedhim to mycure,andI
dillnotwishhimtobeledawaybyClipper."" Theyhadcrossedtheriverandstolenmy
boatwhile Life andI hadgoneup to the
house."addedClipper."Stolenit!" exclaimedMr.Gaybroonwith
aheavyfrown." That'swhatwecallit in thewoodswhen
anyonetnkoswhatdon'tbelongto him."ex
plainedthesquire."WohudaplantocaptureLife,andtaking
theboatwasapartof it. Of coursewohad
no intentionof keepingit." continuedMr.
Gaybroon."Wewentashortdistancedown
therivertowaitforClipperandLifetoreturn.
Whilewewerewaiting.I discoveredClipper
withthegun,andI dodgedbehindthetree.
Hefired,andI heardthebulletwhistlebythe
tree. I shoijtedthen,but he tooknonotice

ofme. I lookedout fromthetree,andsaw
him loadinghis gun. Then 1o creptalong
towardsme again,staringstraightat tho
placewherewewere. I couldnothelplookingoutathim.andthemomentJie sawmyhe"adhefiredagain. I criedoutoncemore."
"You saythatClipperwaslookingat you
whenhefired,Mr.Gaybroon?"" I sayhewaslookingrightatmeeverytimo
I lookedathim."
"Did hethreatentoshootyou,or sayany*thingtoindicatethatheintendedto do so?""I don'trememberthathe saidanything,
buthoaimedthogunat meandfired:andactionsspeaklouderthanwords,"repliedthefather,thinkinghohadmadeapoint." Thatwilldo.Mr.Gaybroon; I thinkI un*
derstandyour side of thequestion.Now,Clipper,did youUroatMr.Gaybroonor his
son?"" I didnot; I didnotknowtheyworewithin
amileofmewhenI fired,"repliedClipper." Whatdidyoulireatthefirsttime?''"A deer.""Andwhatthesecondtime?"" Anotherdeer.""Didyouhiteitherdeer?""I hit themboth,andwebroughtthem
downto CampBuckramthis afternoon,as
halfadozenofthefellowscantellvou."
Tom Little andhis friendsendorsedthe
statementbygivinga roundof applause.It
wasadmittedbybothpartiesthatonlytwo
shotshadbeenIlred. Lifestatedthathoas
sistedin bringingout the deer from the
woods."Now,Mr.Gaybroon,if adeerontheother
sideof tho riverwaskilledbyeachof the
shotsyouheard,howhappenedthebulletsto
comesonearyourhoad?"askedSquireGifford;and tho questionwas followedbyaheartyclappingofhands.
Theshowwasoverandtheaudiencedisjpersednswellsatisfiedas if theyhadseenaplay. Mr. Bunsoand otherscongratulated
Clipper,andTom'spartyclappedtheirhands
whenhopresentedhimselfbeforethem.
"Clipperisallright,nsI supposedhewas,
Mr.Gaybroon,"saidMr.Bunse.triumphantly." I shallhavetoputalittlecheekonFordy:
heisalittlewild,buthemeanswell,"replied
thefather.
"He didn'tmeanwell whenhestoleiny
boy'sboatfron;theislandintholake. I don't
believePerrywouldhavegotit againif Clip
perhadn'thelpedhim.""Whateveryoumaysayorthink,thntClip
peris abadboy. Yoursonwouldhavehad
no troublewithFordyif thisyoungsavage
hadnotbeenwithhim,"repliedMr.Gaybroon,
whoevidentlydidnotwanttohearaboutthe
matter."Doingagoodbusinessatyourho
tel.Bunse?"" Firstrate; fullallthetime."answeredthe
hotelkeeper."By theway,Gaybroon,didyoueverhearanythingof thatmanwhoranawaywiththemoneybelonginglo thocityofPinkingham?"" Neverhearda wordof him,"repliedMr.Gaybroon."It was generallysupposedhe
wenttoMontrealandtookasteamerforEurope."
WhenClipperheardthis he wasallatten
tion. Pinkinghamwasthecitywherehisfa
therhadlived. Washis fatherin anyway
connectedwith theaffairmentionedbythe
hotelkeeper?Ho trembledwhenhethought
ofit.
"Mr. Gaybroonwasthetreasurerof Pink
inghamatthetimeoftherobbery."Mr.Bunse
wenton. "I supposeheknowsmoreabout
therobberythananyotherlivingman.""Whatdoyoumeanbythat,Bunse?"asked
Mr.Gaybroon.
"Squire Giffordseemsto wantto know
somethingaboutthorobbery,nndI suppose
youcantellhimmorethananyotherman."" It isn'tapleasantsubjectto talkabout."
repliedMr.Gaybroon,wipingtheperspiration
fromhis brow. "I am tiredof thewhole
matter.AsI wasthetreasurer,of courseI
wasblamedforwhatI couldnothelp. I re
signedthepositionshortlyafter,becauseI
didnotenjoythereflectionscastuponme."
"How muchmoneywas takenfromthe
vault?" askodthesquire."Seventythousanddollars. It wasthelast
dayonwhichadiscountonthetaxescouldbe
had.andwetookinanunusualsum. I was
sobusythatI couldnotmakeout a deposit
forthebank. I wasblamedfornotdepositing
thatday. But I kepttwomenon watchin
theofficethatnight. Bunsewasoneofthem
andthecashierwastheother."
"But thecashierwassaidtobetherobber,
if I rememberrightly,"addedthesquire.
"Hewas:but I knowhedidnotopenthe
vaultduringthenight,"protestedthoox-jan
itor."Thevaultwasopenedbeforenightorearly
the next morning,"addedMr. Gaybroon." Thelockhadbeentamperedwithsothat
wecouldnotopenthevault,for twenty-four
hoursaftertherobbery."" Wasthecashierafastliver,agambler,or
astockoperator?"" Hewasoneofthebestmenthatoverlived,
andwasnshonestandupright,manaaseverbreathed,up to this time,"saidMr. Bunse,
withenthusiasm.
"I shouldhardlysaythat."interposedMr.
Gavbroon."I haddiscoveredthathetooka
smallamountfromthecityfundsbefore."" I neverhoardofthatbefore,"saidtheex-
janitor." I nevertoldofit atthetime."
"But whydidn'tyoudischargehimwhen
youfoundhe hadbeendishonestevenin a
smallway?"askedSquireGifford.
"I did not believeho wasdishonest.Ho
hadreturnedthemoney—fiftydollars—before
I discoveredit. Besides,hehada wifeand
onechild,andI did notwant,to ruinhim,"
addedMr.Gaybroon,magnanimously." Whatwasthocashier'sname?I knewat
thetimeof it, but I haveforgotten,"asked
thesquire." LeonBenedict."
"That manwasmyfather.'thoughtClip
per,filledwithemotion.

(Tohecontinued.)

.l.iA-yourneirsdcate-for The GoldenAk-
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THE WAY OF THE WORLD.
BYELLAWHEKLKRWILCOX.

Laugh,andtheworldlaughswithyon.
Weep,andyouweepalone,
Forthebraveoldearthmustborrowitsmirth.
It hastroubleenoughofitsown.
8ing,andthehillswillanswer.
Sigh,it ii lostoutheair;
Theechoesreboundinajoyfulsound
Andshrinkfromvoicingcare.

A SCHOOLBOY COURT.
BYPERCYEARL.

NOVEL clasi-roomexercisewasheld
ataNewYorkschoolthedaypreced
ing thebreakingnp for theChrist

mas vacation. It was nothingmorenor
lessthana trial by jury ; not amocktrial,
either,suchasthepas
sengersonoceansteam
ers sometimesget up
amongthemselvesto
whileawaythetedium
of the voyage,bat a
real caseof civil ac
tion, with plaintiff in
theshapeof a teacher
who had chargeof a
roomin whichapane
of glasswasbrokenin
November,therespon
sible party for which
breakageall effortsof
the facultyhad failed
todiscover.Hencethe
determinationof the
principalto clearup
themysterybya trial,
in which he himself
wouldtakethepartof
judge.Twoof theold
er studentsactedas
counselfor theplain
tiff and defendantre
spectively,andexaotly
at10:30thecrierarose
andannouncedin true
legal phraseologyand
sing-song,"All yehere
in concerneddrawnear
andgiveattention,and
yeshallbeheard."
The clerk nextpro
ceededto thework of
empanelinga jury.
He did so by draw-
foldedslips of paper
fromahatandreading
off the boys' names
written thereon. The
jurymen so obtained
wereswornin, fourat
a time,by the follow
ing originaloath, ad
ministeredbythesame
youthfulclerk,whooc
cupieda seat to the
leftof thejudge. The
four boysplacedtheir
righthandsonthebul
ky, light-coloredbook
heldout to them,and
the clerkasked,in his
deepesttones:"Doyou
solemnlyswear,bythe
Shadesof the Dead
Languages,to judge
solelyby the evidence
offered,to determine
impartiallybetweenthe
prisonerand theCom
monwealth,and to lay
asideall previouscon
victionsandprejudice
—sohelpyontheLatin
Dictionaryand the
bonesof Homer?"
Thepanelbeingcom
plete,notalittlemerrimentwaselicitedby
the nextprocessof lawontheprogramme,
whichwasthequestioningof eachjuror by
thelawyersas towhetheror nothismind
wasbiasedin the case,whetherhe wasa
friendof theprisoner,etc. Inasmuchas
said prisoner,a handsomeand good-na
tured looking fellowof sixteenor seven
teen,occupieda frontbench,andappeared
tobeenjoyinghimselfasheartilyasanyof
theothers,the word " prisoner,"of itself,
wasalmostsufficienttoprovokeasmile. A
modeljurorwasdiscoveredin theboywho,
beingbluntlyaskedthequestion," Doyou
believethe prisonerbrokethe glass?"an-
Bweredpromptly: "I have no belief at
all !"
Threeor four of the "men" werechal
lenged,andnewonesswornin totaketheir
places,thechargeagainstoneof thenum
berbeingthathehadbeenheardtosayhe
wasgoingtovotewiththerestof thejury.
The firstwitnesscalledwas the teacher
who actedas plaintiff in the case. Ho
lestifledtothefacttba(,thebreakingof the

glasshad inconveniencedhim in various
ways to the extentof five dollars, the
amountof damagesthe jury wasaskedto
awardhim.
The counselfor bothsideshavingput
him throughsuch a thoroughlylegaland
exhaustiveinquisitionthathe wasfinally
obligedtocall for a chair,the secondwit
nesswassummoned,in theshapeof asmall
boywith abroadwhitecollarandbig red
bow. With him a new and interesting
phaseof thecasewasdeveloped,viz.: how
muchor howlittlethethrowingof sundry
spitbnllsattheprisonerhadtodowiththe
questionof the letter'sresponsibilityin
the matterof the glassbreaking. This
witnessadmittedthat thesemissileshad
beenthrown,and furthertestifiedthathe,

hadanybloodtrouble,wouldnot the cut
haveproveda veryserious,if not a fatal,
matter?"
"It mighthavecausedhim,in thatcase,
agooddealof inconvenience,as I discov
eredthesameto be in the vicinityof the
polyparousartery."
[Laughterin thecourt,andchargebyop
posingcounselthatwitnesswasusingmedi
cal termsat random,andwhereofhe did
nothimselfknowthemeaning.]
A little later this budding" saw-bones"
wasaskedwhetherhe wasawareof any
thing derogatoryto the characterof the
prisoner.
"I haveknownhimtwoyears,"wasthe
neat reply, "and considerhim a gentle
man."

Therewasnota particleof ill feelingmani
festedatanytimeduring the proceedings:
andin aconversationthereporterhadwith
theprincipal,the latterexpressedhimself
asextremelypleasedwiththe resultof his
experiment.

THEMOONHOAX.

"DO YOUSOLEMNLYSWEARBYTHESHADESOFTHEDEADLANGUAGES?'

in companywith numerousother small
boys,had fled from thevengeancathreat
enedthembysaidprisoneron accountof
thesesame"saliva globules,"sodenomi
natedby thecounselfor thedefense.He
thenwentontostatethathewastheper
son who had gonethroughthe paneof
glass,beingpushedintosamobysomeone
behindhim,andthathehadsufferedthree
or fourcutsin the handfromthecontact.
Hereuponthe clerkof the court(who is
goingtostudymedicine)wascalledtothe
stand,asthesurgeonwhohaddressedthe
wounds.
Graveasanowl,heanswered,"Kather,"
to thelawyer'sopeningquery: "Mr. B ,
I believeyouaresomewhatof asurgeon?"" Howwasthehandof theprecedingwit
ness injured, Mr. B ?" continuedthe
counsel.
"By thesharpedgeof somesubstance,
severing the cuticle," was the equally
straight-facedresponse.
"Very good,"pursuedthe ablelawyer
for the plaintiff. "If vbegentlemanbad

Fouror fivemore
smallboywitnesses
wereexamined—al
sotheprisoner—the
principalamountof
testimonydrawn
fromthemall being
asregardedthespit-
ballwarfare"and its
incitementof said
prisonerto chasing
saidsmallboys,as
an act of self-de
fense. This latter
plea wasthat on
which the counsel
forthedefendant,in
summingup, rested
his case. There-
upon the opposing
lawyerarose,and,
in a reallybrilliant

speech,proceededto scatterhiB brother
jurist's argumentto the winds. In the
courseof hisaddresshecalledthespecial
attentionof the jury to the two following
pointswhichhe wishedto make:First—
Self-defensecanonlyoccurduringthetime
ofaction;Second—Awrongdoeris respon
sible for the remoteconsequencesof his
action. In supportof thelattertheory,he
relatedthestoryof a certainfamouscase
usedasa precedentin theBritish courts.
A conciseand impartialchargewasthen
madeby the judge,and the jury thenre
tiredtodeliberate.Within threeminutes
they camemarchingin again,and their
foremanannouncedthattheyhad founda
verdictfor theplaintiffin fourdollarsand
fifty centsdamages.The judgethanked
themfor their services,andthendeclared
thecourtadjourneduntil9a.m.,.January4,
1887.
Beforedispersingfor the holidays,the
boysgavethreerousingcheersforeachof
thelawyers,whooertainlyevincedremark
ableability in their oondupfcof the case.

Fifty yearsagotheroappearedin thecol
umnsof theNewYork Sim,thena newly
establishedjournal,aseriesof articleswhich
createda tremendoussensation.They de
scribedsomeextraordinarydiscoveriesin
theheavensallegedto havebeenmadeat
theCapeofGoodHopebySir JohnHerschel.
It wasknownthat this astronomerhad
gonetotheCapetomnkeobservationswith

a telescopefar larger
than any previously
constructed;and thai
theatmosphereof thai
countryis exceedingly
pure,andthereforefa
vorableto the disc'iy-
erer. Then there ap
pearedin the Sun
seriesofpapersdescrib
ing whatSir John had
observed. They pur
portedtobecopiedfrom
the pagesof a supple
mentto the tolinburgk
Journal of Science,ex
clusivecopiesof whi'h
hadbeenreceivedatthe
Sunoffice.
The grand new tele
scope,it was said,put
it within Sir John's
powerto view,notonly
thelargerclassofnatu
ralobjectsin themoon,
buttoseethedwellings,animals,andevenper
sonsof the Lunarians,
which he accordingly
described.
The descriptionsof
lunar sceneryall Iw-
lieved. There wasso
much verisimilitude,
suchshrewdandappar
entlyaccuratescientific
phraseology,thatscien
tists found it no easy
task to say why they
shouldnotgivethestorycredence.Butwhen
therecamedescriptions
of the web-wings ai>-
pendedto the inhabi
tantsof our satellite,constitutingt bem in
appearancea sort of
man-bat,strongscepti
cismof thewholestory
wasmanifested.
EdgarAllan Poe,the

fioet.
speakingof the

mmensesuccessofthe" moon hoax," states
"thatnotoneporsonin
tendiscreditedit. and"(strangestpointof altI
the doubters were

chieflythosewhodoubtedwithoutbeingable
tosaywhy—the ignorant,thoseuninformed
In astronomy,peoplewhowouldnot believe
becausethethingwassonovel,soentirely
'outof theusualway.' Thehoaxwascircu
latedtoan Immenseextent;wastranslated
into variouslanguages,andwas. uponthewhole,decidedlythegreatestlift in theway
of sensation,of merelypopularsensation,
evermadeby anysimilarfictioneitherin
Americaor Europe."
Thoskepticsthoughtthattheywoulddis
coverthetruthor fictionof themysterious
storybytheeffectitwouldproducein Europe,
butthoeventwasatfirstbynomeanssodis
tinctforthemor sounfavorabletothocredit
of the storyas mighthavebeensupposed.
It wasreadallaverEuropewithas keenan
interestnsit hadbeenhere,andwasmade
the subjectof a certainkindof discussion,
ovenin the FrenchAcademyof Sciences,
whenthegreatAragoat lengthtookit upon
himselftoputanextinguisheruponit.
Herschelhimselfwasfirstmadeacquainted
withthelibertythathadbeentakenwithhis
namebyitsbeingsenthimamongsta bundle
ofmiscellaneousNewYorkpapers,obligingly
furnishodhimbyCaleb.Weeks,whohadgone
out fromtheUnitedStatestotheCapefora
lotof giraffesandotherAfricananimalsfor
hismenagerie.
It tookalongtimetoconvincethe public
that it hadbeendeceived,and it wassaid
that somespinstersat Springfield.Mass..
tookthestoryin suchgoodearnestthatthey
commencedtheestablishmentof amissionarysocietyfor theconversionof the Luna-

GENERALLOOANAN1>THE GUIDES.
GeneralLoganonoorelatedanadventurewhich
hehadwithanofficiousguideatWashington,who,
strangelyenough,wasnotacquaintedAiththegen
eral'sstrikingappearance.
"Sometimeago,"hesaid,"ayoungmanstepped
upasI wasgoingintotheCapitolonedayandsjtiii
he'dliketotakemethroughandpointoutthein
terestingthings." 'Is theremuchworthseeinginhere?' I asked
him." 'Oh.'hesaid,' if youknowwheretolook.I'll
takeyouthrough,if yonlike.' 'All right.'said
I ; andI wasgoingwithhimwhenoneof theoldguidessteppedupandpulledhimby"thecoat,and
said:'Youfool,thatoldfellowhasbeenaround
heremorethanthirtyyears.'"
SenatorFryetellsthisstorytoo,it iesaid,and
accordingt,qhisve-rslop,theRUide.said"tintoldInlun,"
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THE BEAUTY GOD HATH MADE.
BYMRS.HENRTPAliET.

Awasdelingsnowflakefellouahigh-bornlady's
hand.

Andamou^ntlaynearadiamondray,thatflashedfromagoldenband;
Beforetbetintedwhiteof hertaperingflugore
seemed

Unearthlyfair,withthejewelsiare,andthecir
clinggoldthatgleamed.

Btualltheirbeantyfled,whenthatsnow-waif
downwardflew,

indlaysobrightthatherfingerwhiteseemed
turnedtoayellowhue.

Ab.thustheproudofearth,thoughingrandattirearrayed.
Loseall theirpridewhentheystandbesidethebeautywhichGodhathmade.

[Thisstorycommencedin An.SlU.}

11}XVVARB8.ELLIN,

Authorof the" YoungPioneerSeries," Log
CabinSeries,"" GreatHieerSeries,"etc.

CHAPTERXIX.
BOWUI'S TRIAL.

HILE Deerfoot,tho Shawanoe.was
glidingas silently as a serpent
throughthedensestportionof theforest,he partedsomebushesinfront,and,thesameinstant,sawBlackBear

andanumberofwarriorsstandingwherethe
woodwasmoreopen.Theywerenotmoving
norspeaking,elsehewouldhavedetected
theirpresencebeforeheran
againstthem.TheWinne
bagoesseemedto belisten
ingforsomeexpectedsignal
orcall.Manyof thewonderfules
capesandexploitsof tho
youngShawanoeweredueto
hisamazingreadinessof re
source.Theveryinstanta
perii burstupon him,the
bestmeansofescapingcame
to him like intuition,and
with thequicknessof thelightning'sflash.
Oneglimpseof theWinne-
hagoeswasenough.With
out the slightestexclamation,Deerfootleapedback
wardasif to avoidtheblow
of a rattlesnake,and was
oft"like anarrow.
The startledredskinssaw
enoughto identifythe in
truderas theirenemy,and
theycould not havebeen
quieter in their pursuit.
Theypreferredhis capture
abovethatof anyone else,
andtheysparedno effort
tosecureit.
Abriefrunplacedthefugi
tivebeyondsightof hispursuers,thoughit wouldhave
beendifferentin the open
forest. He listenedand
heardthemspreadingout
andpushingtheirwayamong
thetrees,out the paceat
whichtheywere traveling
was not rapid enoughto
causehimanyfear.Standingmotionlessfor a
moment,Deerfootgaveut
teranceto a defiantwhoop
that he knewwould add
vigor to the pursuit. He
evendaredto loiter until
someof the Winnebagoes
caughtsightof him, and
utteringshoutsinturn,made
allpossiblehaste:butI need
nottellyouthattheydidnot
overtakehim.
TheShawanoechafedat thethoughtthat
itwasoutofhispowertoturn thisdiversion
toaccount,for,despitehiswoodcraft,hehadpartlylostTiisbearingsin theflurryofhis
suddenflight. Nowwasthetime,whenthe
huntersshouldstartwiththehorsesforthe
trail. Tbe burningcabinwasstill smoking,
anddoubtlesscommandedsomeattention.This, addedto the attemptto overhaulDeerfoot,seemedto giveto thewhitesthegoldenopportunity.The Winnebagoes,it
wasto bo hoped,hadnotyetlearnedwhere
theanimalswere,andtheowners,bytaking
a roundaboutcourse,couldreachthetrailundiscovered,andallbutHardinandLinden
couldstartforGreville.Thosetwo,withthehelpofDeerfoot,oughttobeabletotakecare
ofthemselves.
Thehunterswouldhavebeengladtoseize
thechancehadtheyknownwhat'wasgoingon,bntDeerfoothadnomeansoftellingthem.
Hepausedafteroneofhisastoundingbursts
ofspeed,andmadethesignalthatheknew
wouldbo instantlyunderstoodbyeitherof
hisyoungfriends,if it shouldreachhisears.
Tohisdismay,thereplycamefroma point
behindhim.andonlya fewrodsdistant. It
lookedas If hewasleadingBlackBearand
hiswarriorsdirectlyuponhisfriends.
Deerfootoncemorehalted,until severalof
theWinnebagoeswere in sight. Theywhoopedagainwithexultation,for it looked
asif thefugitivehadturnedat bayandthey
weretosecurehisscalpatlast.
ButtheShawanoehadnothoughtofmaking
suchauselesslight.,wherehehadeverything
toloseand nothingto gain. Hewaiteddangerouslylong until suretherecouldbeno
mistake.Then he boundedaway,making
suchanabruptchangein thecoursohewasfollowingthat theWinnebagoesweresureto
bedrawnaway from thewhites,providedtheykeptup thepursuitoftheredman.Theydid so. Probablytheyawoketo thefact,aUso,that therewaslittlehopeof ovei-
takingthe fleet-footedyouthwho laughei

theireffortstoscorn,forseveralofthemfired
theirgunsat himasho spedswiftlyamong
thotrees.
AssoonastheShawanoehadshakenhim
selfclearof hispursuers,hehurriedbackto
joinhisfriends,whosesituationhadbeenre
vealedbytheansweringsignalofoneof the
boys.
At thattimetheaffairsof all partieswere
inahighlycomplicatedcondition.
JamesBowlby,havingsetout toAndthehorses,madethebesttimeliecouldin reach
ingthem.Hewasforcedtolimpalongonhis
rudecrutch,andfoundit slowwork.Fortunatelyfor thetrapper,theWinneba
goes,nlthoughverynumerous,weremostly
inanotherpartofthewood,andBowlbysuc
ceededin makinghis wayto theopenplot
withoutdetection,thoughheranconsiderable
risk.There,tohis consternation,hefailedtosee
thehorses. Like Linden,he instantlycon
cludedthattheyhadboenstolen
bytheWinnebagoes.
"I wasafraidof it." he exclaimed,with a sigh; "that
knocksthingsflat."
Tho hunter might well bealarmed,butthe life hehadled
forsomanyyearstaughthimto
acceptallsuchthingsphilosoph
ically,andhoadded,witha grim
smile:" Theonlythingfortheboysto
do is to llnd a hollertree and
shovemein theretill thestorm
blowsover.Wal.thereain'tno
useinstayinghere,sooffwego!"
Unlike Linden,Bowlbynever
oncethoughtthat the animalsmightbewithin.reach. So he
madenosearch,butbeganwork
inghiswayalongthoedgeoftho
clearing,until he reachedtbo

arequickto takethealarm,thoywerenot
wiseenoughtoknowthatthethreemenwho
madethoir quarterseachwinterin the log
cabin,notfaroff,did so fortheexpresspur
poseofcapturingandkillingthem,andwere
themostdangerousenemiestheycouldhave.
Bowlbydidnotproceedtothebeaverdam,
for thatwouldhavedrawnhimout of hiscourse,but, crossingthe streamwhereit
wasnarrowandshallow,hecontinuedtobear
to theright,nota little encouragedbythe
successthathadattendedhimthusfar.
A minuteafter,andjust asheenteredthe
densewoodsagain,hewascalledtobearthe
greatesttrial of hislife. Hewasstartledby
whatsoemedthesoundsof gallopinghorses.
Heheardthesplashof hoofs,asoneofthem
dashedthroughthe stream,andthomuffledthumpingasheboundedup thebank and
thunderedintothewoodbehindthehunter.
"I wonderif they'relookingfornix,"mut
teredBowlby,forgettinghis woundedlimb

THEHUNTERSCAUTIOUSLYLEDTHEIBHORSESALONGTHETRACKOFTHEIRMISSINGCOMRADE.

most northernpoint. There he plungedamongthe trees and undergrowth,and
pushedonwithallthevigorofwhichhewas
master.
It wouldseemthattherewaslittlehopefor
thebravefellow,buthehadno thoughtof
givingup. His purposewasto proceedby
a roundaboutcourseto the trail leadingnorthward,andtofollowthisuntilsafelybeyondtheenvironingbandof Winnebagoes.
Hewouldthensecretehimselfin thewilderness,andopencommunicationbymeansofsignalswithhisfriends.
Butshouldthetrapperbediscovered,whiletoilingalongon his crutch,it wouldbeall
overwithhim,for,with sucha decisiveadvantage,a singlewarriorwouldhavehimat
hismercy.
Bowlbydidnotneedanyonetotellhimofthis,and.thoughhemighthaveseemedtobeforgingaheadat recklessrate,heneverused
morecareinallhis life.
Havinggonea coupleof hundredyardsto
the north,thehunterbeganbearingto the
right,towardstheridg^e,overwhichthetrail
to Greville"led. This left the campin the
mountainsbya northeastcourse,its general
directionbeingnorth.
Bowlbyhadthe advantageof beingfully
familiarwiththesurroundingcountryfor a
distanceof severalmiles.He hadtrapped
andhuntedoverit somanytimes,thatit may
be said he couldhavewalkedanywhere,
blindflolded.Hadit beenotherwise,hemust
havegonehopelesslyastray,almostas soon
ashelefttheshelterofthecavern.
Hefoundhimselfcloseto thestreamthat
flowednearthespotwheretheircabinhad
stoodsolong. Aneighthofamileoffthisbe
camea broad,calmlake,madeso by an
enormousbeaverdamthatwasprobablya
scoreof yearsold. It wouldbehardtoes
timatethenumberofpeltriesthathadbeen
furnishedbythecolony,whichpromisedto
provideanindefinitenumbermoreforyears
tocome;for,thoughthosesagaciousanimals

inhis hurryto scramblobehindthenearest
tree.
Hejudgedthatthereweretwoatleast,and
possiblythreehorsemen,ridingatareckless
rate. Sincethehunterwasadvancingalong
aroughpath,whereit wasbarelydiscernible,
(havingbeenmadeby himselfandfriends
whileVisitingtheirtraps),therewasachance
for a horsemanto forcehis animalto high
speed.
Bowlbyhad'nomorethantimeto loanhis
crutchagainstthotreebesidehim,andmake
hisgunready,whenthehorsemanshotbyat
fullgallop.Hewas lessthanfiftyfeetaway,
andtheglimpsewhich the huntercaught
wasdistinctenoughtotellhimtwoastound
ingtruths:thehorsewasthe fleetestoneof
thethreebelongingtothetrappers,asBowl
bywell knew,for hewasitsowner,andthe
warriorwhosat astridethe beastwasthe
treacherousmiscreant,Ap-to-to.
Bowlbywassoeagerto shoothimthathe
couldhardlyrestrainhimself;buthefeltthat
it wouldsealhisownfate,sincetheWinneba
goesbehindAp-to-towouldhavehimattheir
mercy.
ButAp-to-tovanished,andthelisteningear
caughtno soundof Indians.
A fewsecondswereenoughto makeclear
theexasperatingtruththatAp-po-tohadno
companions,andthatit wouldhavebeennot
onlyeasy,butperfectlysafeto shoothimoff
hisstolenhorse.
It wasthisinfuriatingdiscoverywhichcon
stitutedthegreatesttrialof Mr.JamesBowl-
by'sexistence.

CHAPTERXX.
THEFALSEFRIEND.

OWIt sohapponedthatBowlby,thetrap
per,wasonlyjust beyondsightof theclearing,whorehewasdisappointedin
notfindingthehorses,whenHardin,Linden,and the two boysarrivedat the

samespot. Thus,yousee,everythingfor a
timewasat crosspurposes.

"He isn't here,"saidLinden,withasigh;" andwheredoyouimaginehecanbe?"" It'sallguesswork,"repliedhiscompanion," forJim is in suchshapethathocant know
what'sbestforhimtodo."
"It seemstome,"venturedFred Linden," thathemayhavehadthesameexperience
thatyoudid,father."" Explain,myson."
"Why, he hashurriedhere,and.seeingnothingofthohorses,hasmadeuphismind
thattheyhavebeenstolen.Withoutstopping
to investigate,as you did, he hurriedoffagain."
Youwillperceivethattheladwasrightin"
hissurmise,andItsplausibilityimpressedthe
others." I believeyou'recorrect,"saidHardin,admiringly.
Beforeanyoneofthecompanycouldframe
anotherremark,theywereamazedto seeaWinnebagoIndianadvancelrom thewood.

Pausing in full view, he
looked keenlyat the two
hunters.Hewasfullyarmed,
but hekepthis rifleat hisside,as thoughhe hadno
thoughtof hostility.
Observingthis, no oneof
the whites, except Terry,
broughthisguntohisshoul
der.Havingcoveredthewarrior,theIrish ladsaid:
"I'll kapemeeyeonhim;
noneof yeneedbescared."
HardinandLindenhadno
time to expresstheir sur
prise,whenbothrecognizedhim,byhisdistortednose."Why, that's Ap-to-to,"
said Hardin; "the fellow
thatspenttwoor threedays
with uslastwinter." It looksasif hecomesto
usin the light of a friend,"
addedLinden,relievedbeyond expressionto believe
thatsuchwasthecase;" if ho
werenota friend,hewould
nothaveputhimselfin that
position."
Ap-to-towasquickto see,
fromthemannerofthewhitemen,that theyknewhim.
Steppingtowardthem,lieex
tendedhis hand,saying,as
hedidso:
"Howdydo,brudder?"
At thismoment,theWin
nebagosmiled.Previoustothat,nispaintedfacewasthe
idealofugliness;butnowthe
smilemadeithideousbeyond
description.However,the
beliefthathe was a friend
gavetheIndiana certainat
tractivenessin theyesof the
whites.
"That's a mighty good
thing," remarkedFred toTerry, whentheyobserved
thegreetingbetweentheparties; "we'vegotDeerfootto
helpus,andnowoneof the
Winnebagoesthemselveshas
comeforwardtogivewhataid
hecan."" Deerfutis worththirteen
hundredandeighty-foursuch
spalpeensas that; I don't
like his looks, saidTerry,
nottryingtoconcealhisdisgust,
"It'strueheisn'tverybeautiful,butwhoeversawanIn
diantliatwas?"
"There'sDeerfoot;if yer
wanttocastanyslurs onhis
handsomelooks, I'm riddy
totakeit up."" Yes,"saidFred;"noone
canquestionhis goodlooks
" Nor the fact that he
resimblesmesilfenoughto
pass for a brother,"inter
jectedTerry, whosewhimsicalitywouldobtrudeitself
." I'm thinking,"he added," thatif someonewouldpersuadethatspal-

1>een
toswearoff fromsmiling,hewouldn't

ookquitesougly."" Letushearwhathehastosay."whispered
Fred,steppingclosertothegroup.
By thistime,Ap-to-tohadfinishedseveral
interestingstatementstothehunters.
Hesaid,in thefirstplace,thathe hadmetBowlbylimpingalongonhis crutch,andin
greatdangerof beingcapturedbytheWin
nebagoesbuthehadconductedhimtoaplace
ofsafety,notveryfaraway,wherethehunter
satdownontheground,andaskedAp-to-to
togobackandgethishorseforhiin,andthat
wastheerrandthatbroughttheWinnebago
tothespot.
Thiswasgoodnews,andcausednaturalre
joicing. Ab nearlyas couldbe gathered
fromwhatAp-to-tosaid,Bowlbywasa little
lessthananeighthofamileaway,sosecurely
hiddenthatthoWinnebagoescouldnotfindhim,unlesstheyshouldchanceuponhisodd-
lookingtrail, andshouldtakethotroubleto
followit.
"Whatdoesthehunterwantof ahorse?"
askedLinden,thinkingitbesttoquestionAp-
to-toalittlecloser."He ride him fast—ride to home—way-
there,"answeredtheIndian,pointingnorth
ward.
This correspondedwith the planformed
sometimebefore,buttheonesingularfeat
ureaboutitwasthatBowlbyshouldhavede
cidedto start homewardalone. Knowing
nothingofthepresenceoftheyouths,itwould
havebeenmorelike him had he insisted
thathe shouldbe accompaniedby his two
friends.But,afterall,hecouldnothavoknownthat
Ap-to-towouldseethem,andit wasnotim
possibletounderstandhisaction." I'mgladto hearwhatyontellus," said
Linden,addressingtheWinnebago;"we'll
sendthehunter'sownhorsetohim,for that
is thebestofthethree."

at all seasons;
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It wasbutashortwalkto thospotwhere
theanimalsweretethered.Lindenstepped
toBowlby'ssteedandunfastenedhim.'•There,"saidhe;"makeall hastetoour
friend,andtellhimnottodelayridinghome
wardwithallspeed.AreanyofthoWlnneba-
goesintliepaththatloadsnorthward?""All here—BlackBearwiththem,"wastho
replyofAp-to-to.accompaniedbya gesture
thatwasasexpressiveashiswords."Wemayaswellgowithhim,"suggestedHardin," for all we arewaitingfor is the
knowledgethatthewayisopen."
Theotheranimalswereunfastened,and
Lindenproceededtoleadone.andHardintho
other,theboyswalkingbohindthetwo. Ap-
to-to,somewhattothesurprisooftheothers,
mountedBowlby'shorseandtookthelead,
a not inappropriateact,sincehewassupposedtobetheonlyonewhoknewtheright
coursototake.
Atthismoment,thesoundof menrushing
throughthewoodnotfaroff.butfarenough
tobeoutof sight,washeard.Thohunters
stopped,andlookodInquiringlyat Ap-to-to.
whoraisedhishandforalltokeepquiet.
Just then,thesignalof Deerfootreachedthem,andwasinstantlyansweredbyFredLinden,whoexplainedin anundertoneits
meaning.
The soundsof thehurryingpartiesquickly
diedout.and,shortlyafter,Ap-to-tostarted
hishorseforwardata slowpace,theothers
keepingclosebehindhim.
Nothingwassaid,buttheyhadgoneonlya
littleway,whenAp-to-tostruck his heels
againstthesidesof his animal,and.throwinghimselfforward,disappearedlikeathun
derboltbeforeanyonecouldcheckhim.
"We're betrayed,as sure as fate!" ex
claimedthestartledLinden;"whydidn'twe
shootthatsoamponsight?"

CHAPTEBXXI.
THEHEABTOPDEERFOOTIS SAD.

JnHEBE couldbe no mistakeas to theW' meaningoftheactionof Ap-to-to.He
«9 foresawthathecouldnotgofarwith-x out awakingthe hunters'suspicions,
inwhicheventtheywouldnothavehesitated
to shoothim dead;so he seizedthe firstehance,andwasofflikeanarrow,beforethey
eouhltumblehimfromhishorse.
Whinlveryeobsarvearodgintlomanwith
sucha noseas that."saidTerry, "ye can
makeup yourmindthat he ain'ta gintle-
man."" I neversuspeotedhim."saidHardin.
"Nor did I." addedLinden;"why didhe
not signalto thootherWinnebagoes,whentheypassedsoclose,soastobringthemdown
onus?""'Hewastoobigacoward,"wasthetruthfulexplanationof Hardin. "He might have
calledthemtothespot,buttheywouldhave
hadahotfightbeforewipingusout:andMr.Ap-to-toknowedthatthefirstWinnebagoto
bitethedustwouldbehimself,soheletthempass."
Doyousupposeheknowsanythingabout
Jim? "
"Hemusthaveseenhim,or hecouldnot
haveboenawarethathewaslamo:butI don't
believeheknowswhereheis now."
The mostreasonableconclusionwasthatAp-to-to.havingslainthehunter,hadtaken
this meansof gettinghis valuablehorse;
butthoughthisprobabilitypresenteditselftoeveryone,includingthe boys,thoydid not
mentionit; itwastoodreadfultothinkabout." It strikesme,"continuedtheelderLinden,
"thatJim hasstartedtomakehiswaytothe
trail Halloo1 Heroit is."" It sohapponedthatthepartyworetravelingin theveryfootstepsof theirfriend,and,lookingattheground,thedoopholesmadeby
his crutchwereseen. Thisprovedthatthey
werefollowinghim andhocouldbenogreat
distanceahead.
"It will neverdotowaithere;letus hurry
afterhim,forwemaybein timeto do himgood."
Lindenwasin front,holdingthorudebridle
ofhisownhorse,whileHardinfollowed,lead
inghisownanimal.ClosebehindcameFred
LindenandTerryClark.
ThereoouldbonodoubtthatAn-to-to,havinggottensafelyawaywithoneof thehorses,
wouldlosenotimeinconductingalargoparty
ofWinnebagoesto thospot,so as to secure
thecaptureoftheothertwo,andthodestruc
tionor all thewhites.The latter,therefore,
knewthevalueof everyminute,andtheyad
vancedwith a hastewhichthoywouldnot
havedaredtouseunderothercircumstances.
It wasimpossibletotellfromwhatpointtheWinnebagoeswouldapproach,thoughLin
deninclinedto think it wouldbefromtho
Iront. Noonecouldhavescrutinizedthefaint
Bath
withcloserattentionthanhe. Just thenleerfoot,the Shawanoe,appearedamong

themas suddenlyas if he hadboundedup
wardfromthoearth.
Terrywasthefirstto catchsightof hira,as
be steppedfrom the rear. Instantlythe
othershaltedandgatheredaroundthoyouth,
whowasthemostwelcomemanthat could
havejoinedthem,unlessit wasBowlbyhim
self.
Helistenedgravelyastheytoldtheirstory."My brothershavedonewell." was thegravecomplimentho paidthem;"the trailthatleadstotheirhomein thenorthisopen."" Thattsallgoodenough,"Lindenhastened
tosay;" butwehavesomedistancetotravel
beforewocan reachit. Do youknowAp-
to-to?"
Deerfootshookhis headto signifythathe
hadno recollectionof everhavingseenthe
warriorthat hadplayedthemsucha trick.
Hemighthavesoonhim,buthehadnomeans
ofIdentifyingtheknave." Ye'llknowhimbyhisbeautifulnose,"explainedTerry; "it Is thesizeof twoof moown,andhasbeensmashedandtwistedabout
sothatit resemblesa turtlethatawagonhas
runover."
Tho Shawanoelookedgravelyat the Irishlad,asif hedid not catchhis meaning.Buttherewasno timefor jesting,and Lindensaid:
"Itls bad,Deerfoot,for our friendBowlby;jou sayyouhavenotseenhim,norhavewe

sincewelefthimearlythismorningin the
cavern.""Deerfootwentto tho placeIn the rocks
wheremylamebrothersatdown: hefound
hewasgone,andtheWinnebagoeshadbeenthere;hecamehere,butsawnotthehorses,
andhobelievestheWinnebagoeshavotaken
themaway."" Butwhereis Bowlby?" wastheanxious
questionofLinden:"do youthink,Deerfoot,
thathehasbeenkilled?"
Withoutgiving a direct reply.Doerfoot
stoopedoverand followedthoodd-looking
trail of thelamehunterfor a distanceof
severalpaoos. Then straighteningup, lie
said:" Let mybrothersfollowDeerfoot,andlet
themnot cometooclose; hewill lead theway.and we shall soonknow whereour
brotherthatwalkswitlithestickis."
ThoShawanoeheldallhisfriendsmotionless
untilhehadplacedhimselfnearlya hundred
feetin advanceof them. This kepthim insightwhilethetrailfollowedadirectcourse,
buthewasshutfromviewwhenit trendedto
therightor left.
It wasunderstoodthathewastheadvancescout,soto speak,andthathe expectedtogivenoticeon the approachof danger,l is
courseshowingthat hewasconfidentthat
whenit didappearitwouldbofromthefront.
ThewhitesmovedinwhatmaybecalledIn
diantile.Lindenledhisownhorse,asdidHar
din; thelatterwalkingsoclosethathecould
touchthetailof theanimalin frontwithhis
outstretchedhand. Fredwasalmostasnear
totho secondhorse,and Terrycouldhavetrippedhisyoungfriendbymerelythrusting
oneofhisfeetforward." It looksasif Deerfutdoesn'tbelavethatanyof thimwill try to slip up behind?mp,"
saidTerry,in alowvoicetohis friend; "but
I'mnotsureofit mesilf."
"He knowsmorethanwe,"returnedFrod:" but,allthosame,we'llkeepasharplookout
fordanger."
SeveraltimestheShawanoe.becauseof a
turn in tho courseof the trail, wasoutofsight,butit wasonlyforamoment.Hewasquicklyseenagain,advancingwiththesame
stealthandskill thathoneverfailedtoshow-
undersimilarcircumstances.
LindensawthattheShawanoewasfollowing tho trailof Bowlby.He frequentlybent
his shouldersforward,andscrutinizedtheground.Howouldnothavedonesohadhe
beenlookingfor thefootprintsof thehorses
only,fortherewerenumerousplacessohard
andflintythattheendof thecrutchmadescarcelyanindentation.
When the streamwasreachedDoerfoot
turnodhishead,andsignifiedbygesturethat
his friondsworeto halt. Theyobeyed,and
inatwinklinghoplacedhimselfontheother
side without moisteninghis moecasins.
Therehofollowedthetrailof BowlbytothespotwherehehadstoodbohindthetreewhileAp-to-togallopedby. It did not takethe
Shawanoelong to understandwhat it all
meant; andhesooncamebacktothemainpath,andbeckonedto ills friendsto cross
thestreamandcontinuetheirjourney.
He waitedtill theyreachedtho sidoon
whichhestood,andthenheboundedafewpaces,soas toplacethesamodistaneobe
tweenthemandhimself;andthepartymoved
onasbefore.
Theywerenowapproachingtheelevation
wherethoyouthsstoodearlyin themorning,
and fromwhichDeerfoothadwatchedthecomingofBlackBearandhis bodyguard,astheymaybecalled.ThoShawanoeusedthe
utmostcaution,forthiswasthecriticalpoint.
If theycouldpassboyondthatwithoutdiscoverythoymightconsiderthemselvessafelythroughtheWinnebagolines.
Theyhadnotreachedtheelevationwhen
their guideoncemoremotionedthemtostop,andalmostinstantlydisappeared,loav-ing themtoawaithis return. Hewasgone
solongthat theybecameuneasy,dreading
thatsome111hadbefallenhim. Hewassuddenlydescriedapproachingona rapidtrot,
hismannorshowingthatheboroimportant
news.
"Tho heartof Deerfootis sad,"ho ex
plained,thomomenthe joinedthem; " for
hisbrotherwhowalkswiththostickhasbeenmadecaptivebytheWinnebagoes."

(2bbecontinued.)
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AHOME-MADE<OPYl>GPAW.
Tomtikethopad,takeoneounceofgelatine,with
61-4ozs.ofglycerine,allowingtheformertosonk
overnightin coldwater.Thenthelattermaybe
pouredoff,andtheswelledgelatineaddedtothe
glycerine,theaamehavingbeenheatedtoatemperatureof200°Fahrenhoit.Thisheatingshouldbekeptupforsomehoursovera slowfire,afterwhichtheclearsolutionmayhopouredintoapan,andallowedtoremainthus,guardedfromdnst,forsixhours.
Topreparetileink,dissolveanounceofblueorvioletanilineinsevenounce*ofhotwater,adding,
whencool,anounceofspiritofwine,a 1-4onnceglycerine,adropofcarbolicacid,andfivedropsofether.Thisinkshouldbekeptinatightlycorked
bottle.Ouemsywritewithanordinarypen,then,
whilethewritingis drying,passaBlightlydampenedspongeoverthetablet,andwhenthisisalmottdry.pressthewritinggentlyoverit,leaving
it thereforamoment.Theimpressionisthereby
transferredtothegelatinesurface,towhichblank
papermaythenbeapplied,smootheddownevenlybythehand,andthenneatlyremoved,orpeeled
off. Thisprocessmayberepeateduntiltheink
becomeBfaint.Thenatoncecleansethetabletwithawetsponge,anddonotuseagainuntilitdries.

Correspondent^

A CHEERFULREMINDER.
"UncleWilliam,whenI growupshallI stillbe
yournephew?"
"Yea,mychild,always.Youwillbemynephew
at60justthenameanyouareat6.""Yep,uncleWilliam,butthenyouwon'thave
beenmyuncleforalongwhile,willyou?"
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STARS IN THE WINTRY SKY.
BYL. rOSTEB.

Midnightbreaksinsilverchtuiesupontheair,
Anilfaintandsweetthe longvibrationsdie
away,
Andagaincalm,tidclikesilenceholdsitsBway—
Silence,andglitteringstavs.Myeyeturnswhere
Tbonorthernconstellationsholdtheirway,
BrightOrionstridingtowardtheadvancingday,
Thetastersseven,goldsandaled,thegreatbear.
Lo.sincethefirstmidnightpausediuthesky.
Theirgrandmajesticinarchhasbeenthesanie—
Andtheyshallkeeptheirvastunchangingcourse
foraye.
Whilenationsriseandfallandkingsdecay.

IThisstorycommencedinA'o.208.]

ByHORATIOALCER, Jr.
Authorof " liaggedDickSeries,"" StrugglingUpwards,"FacingtheWorld,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXV.
clip's secretmission.

XHE manwhohadaddressedBobeyed
himsharplyonreceivinghisnegative
answer.
" It is aprettyseriousthing toconnive
attheescapeof n criminal,"hesaid.
"That remarkdoesnotaffectme,sir. I
knownothingof any criminal. If I had
seenhimI wouldtellyou."
Bobtalkedso franklyand honestlythat
it seemedimpossibleto doubthis word.
Theleaderof thepursuingpartyturnedto
consultwitha friend.
"The boy seemsstraightforward,"he
said. " Whatdoyouthink?"
"I agreewith you. Still, the manwas
seentornn in thisdirection."
The first questionerwas the onemost
concernedin thecaptureof thoguiltypar
ty,forit washisstorethathadbeenrobbed.
"Have you beenhereall thetime?" he
asked,turningoncemoretoBob.
""So,sir; myfriend and I havebeento
thevillagetogetsupper."
"Did youleavenooneonboard?"
" Yes,sir; acoloredboyin myservice—
aboynamedClip."
"Did he mentionhavingseenanysus
piciousparty,oranymanwhoseemedtobe
runningaway?"
" No,sir."
" Whereis he? I wouldlike to speak
withhim."
"He has goneto the villageto gethis
supper."
If Clip had beenpresenthe wouldno
doubthavebeenquestioned,but ashewas
absentthepartyof investigationdid not
thinkit worthwhiletowait.
" That'srathercurious,Sam,"saidBob,
whentheywereagainalone. " We were
suspectedof screeningacriminal."
" I wouldn'tgivemuch for the fellow's
chanceof escape.Theyare evidentlyde
terminedto catchhim."
Thesewordswereall distinctlyheardby
themaniu hiding.
" I was luckyto fall in with the little
nigger,"hereflected. "Them boyswould
haverefusedtohelpme. Theywouldgive
meupnowif theykuewI wasonboard. I
mustbecareful."
Clipcamebackattheendof halfanhour.
If Bobhad takennoticeof him,hewould
havenoticedthattheboy'spocketsbulged
outasif crowdedwitharticles. Buthehad
no especialreasonfor suspectingClip of
anyunderhandproceeding,and satwith
Samtalkingabouthomematters,leaving
his youngcoloredservantto hisownde
vices.
Clip was faithfulto his trust. He had
agreedto takecareof his concealedpas
senger,andhewasdeterminedtodoso.
Assoonas hecoulddosowithoutobser
vation,hewentto the man'shidingplace
andpouredoutthecontentsof hispockets.
Thereweresomebunsandsmallrollsand
afewroundcakes.
"Will theydoyou,mister?" heasked,in
alowvoice.
" Yes;butI'm terriblythirsty. Haveyou
gotanywhiskyaboard?"
Clipshookhishead.
"We ain'tgotno 'toxicatingliquors,"he
answered.
" Canyoubringmeaglassof water?"
" I'll try. If you'dletmetellMassaBob
youwereon board,I guesshe'dgiveyou
somemilk."
"Milk be hanged! No, I'll makeit
dowithwater. Don'tyoutell thisBob,on
anyaccount,thatI urnhere!"
"All right,massa!"answeredClip; but
he wasgettingmoreand morepuzzled.
"Are you goin'to stay in dot placeall
sight?"
"Yes."

" You'll findit mightyuncomfor'ble.If
MassaBobknewyouwashere "
"He is nottoknow,doyouhear?" said
theother,impatiently.
"All right,massa! Youknowbest."
" Of courseI knowbest."
By thistimeClip wasmissed.
" Whereareyou,Clip?" askedBob.
"I'm jist loaliu' around,MassaBob,"
saidClip, a littlestartled.
"There's somethingstrangeaboutyou
to-night,Clip; I don'tunderstandit."
"I'm thinkin'of old timesdownin Ar-
kansaw,MassaBob."
"Would youlike tobetherenow,Clip?"
"No, MassaBob,I'd ratherlivewithyou
andyourmudder.Myol'massausetogive
meplentyof lickin's. I don'wantto go
back,nevernomore,"
Clipstill continuedtoberestlessandun
easy. He knewhe had no authorityfor
takinga passengeron board,and feared
thatBobwouldtakeawaythefivedollarsif
helearnedthatClip hadacceptedsolargea
sum. To do Clip justice,hehad no idea
thntthemanwhomhehad hiddenwasan
offenderagainstthe laws,andthatthepo
licewerein searchof him. Evenif hehad
knownthis,however,it is notcertainthat
Clip wouldhavebeenprejudicedagainst
tlieoffender. Iu truth,hisprejudiceswere
againstthe agentsof the lawratherthan
againstthosewhohadoffended.
BobandSamusuallyretiredearly;butto
night,to Clip's discontent,they remained
up laterthan usual,talkingaboutmatters
athome.
'' Isnt youevergoin'tobed,massaBob?"
askedClip,atlast.
" What is your hurry, Clip? Are you
sleepy?"
"Awful sleepy,MassaBob," answered
Clip; " can'thardlykeepmyeyesopou."
" Thenyoucangotobedanytime. Sam
andI will soonfollow."
This wasnot idtogethersatisfactory,for
Clipmeanttoget up as soonas Bob and
Samwereasleepand visit his passenger,
whohadexpressedawish to havehimdo
so. However,therewasnothingtobesaid,
andClipwithdrewtohisbunkandlaydown;
but,as may readilybe guessed,his mind
wastooactivefor sleep.
Therewassomeoneelsewhowasanx
ioustohaveBobnndSamretire. Thiswas
thehiddenpassenger,whofoundhisquar
terscontractedanduncomfortable.
"What'sthematterwiththoseconfounded
boys?" hegrowledtohimself. " Theyseem
determinedtosit uponpurposetovexme.
WhentheyareonceasleepI cangetupand
stretchmylimbs."
In abouttwentyminutestheboys,judg
ingfromtheirdeepand regularbreathing,
hadfallenasleep.
Clip,who had beenwaitinganxiously,
raisedhimselfonhiselbowandeyedthem
closely.
Feelingthatit wasnowsafeforhimtodo
so,lieslippedoutof bedcautiouslyandbe
ganto feelhis waytowardsthehidingplace
of hisnewacquaintance.
■'They'reasleep," hewhispered." Now,
whatyouwant,massa?"
" It's high timetheywere,"growledthe
man. "I thoughttheyweregoingto sit
upall night."
"So didI," returnedClip.
"Are you sure there is no whiskyon
board?"
"No, massa."
" I supposeyoucouldgetsomeformeon
shore.There'sasaloononlythreeminutes'
walkfromthisplace."
Clipwasreluctanttogoonshoreonsuch
anerrand;butfinallytheofferof fiftycents
forhimselfinducedhimtodoso. He took
atin cupwhichBobhadbroughtwithhim
fromhomeandstartedonhiserrand.
At the saloonhe wasasked," Do you
want this for yourself? We don'tsell to
boys."
" No,massa;it's forasickman."
" Whereis thesickman?"
" Onboarda boat."
Uponthisrepresentationthewhiskywas
obtained,and Clip startedon his return.
His curiosityled him to takeaswallowof
thewhiskyhe wascarrying,but it didnot
commenditself toClip'spalate.
"It's nastystuff!" he said,withagrim
ace;"I don'tseewhatfo'peopledrink it."
He carriedthedrink safelyto thepas
senger,whodrankit, andsmackedhis lips
over it. "It goesto the right spot," he
said.
''Do thoseboyssleepsound?" heasked.
"Yes, massa."
"Then I'll getout of this beastlyhole
andtakea turnondeck."
''Be keerful, massa!" said Clip, anx
iously.
" Ohyes,I wwa't

Clip creptbucktohis bedandsucceeded
in resuminghisplacewithoutdisturbingor
arousingBoborSam.

CHAPTER XXVI.
WAS IT THE CAT?

MSUALLY

Bob Bnrtonsleptall night;
but to-night,unfortunatelytor Clip,
heawakenedabouttwoo'clockin the

morning. By an equallyperversechance,
justas heawoke,the concealedpassenger,
now enjoyingthe freedomof the deck,
brokeout into a stentoriansneeze Bob
heardit, andsodidClip, whoseunet-siness
madehim sleepmorelightly thanusual,
andbothwerestartled.
"I hope MassaBob won't heardat,"
thoughtClip.
But Bobdidhearit.
"What's that?" he asked,half risingin
bed.
"It's me!" answeredClip, preferringto
admitthesneezeratherthanhaveBobsus
pect that therewasany oneelseon the
boat.
" Doyoumeantosayyousneezed,Clip1"
askedBob,in amazement.
"Yes, MassaBob."
"You must be dreaming.The sneeze
cainefromanotherpartof theboat."
" Areyousure?" askedClip.
" Yes. What madeyou tell methat ;t
wasyouwhosneezed?"
" I foughtI did,MassaBob."
" Whendidyonwakeup?"
" Just now."
" Thesneezemusthavewakedyouup."
"I duuno,"answeredClip, dubiously.
"There mustbesomeoneon board,un
lesswebothdreamedaboutthesneeze."
" Mebbeit's a cat!" remarkedClip, in
geniously.
Bob laughed. "It must be a veryre
markablecat thatwouldsneezelike that,"
hesaid.
"Jus' so, Massa Bob," assentedClip,
meekly,Loping thatBob woulddrop the
subject.
"I think,Clip, I shallgetupnndsearch
for thatcat."
" Don't youdo it

,

MassaBob. He—he
mightbiteyou."
'• I hope I amnotsuch a cowardastobe
afraidof a cat."
. Bobroseand lighted a candlewhichhe
hadwithhim. Then,followedbyClip, he
advancedlo theotherendof thedeck. But
thepassengerhad warning,havingheard
the conversationwhich had takenplace
betweenBob and Clip, and hadhurriedly
retreatedtohisformerhidiugplace. It did
notoccurto Bob to lookthere,andhe re
turnedfromhis fruitlessBearchmoremys
tifiedthanever.
But, Clip being close besidehim, he
caughtthearomaof the singleswallowof
whiskywhichClip had taken,and heim
mediatelybeganto suspectpoorClip of
havingindulgedin muchdeeperpotations
thanhewasguiltyof.
"Clip," he said, suddenly, "I smell
whisky."
" Doesyou,MassaBob?" askedClip,feel
ingthathewasgettinginto a scrape.
" Yes, I do,Clip; andwheredoyouthink

it comesfrom?"
" Don'tknow,MnssaBob;'deed I don't."
"It comesfromyourmouth,Clip. You've
beendrinking! "
Dropsof perspirationstoodonClip'sfore
head. Hecouldnot excusehimself,or ex
plainmatters,withoutbetrayinghis secret.
Not thinking of anythingto say,he said
nothing.
"Tell methetruth,Clip; lave youbeen
drinking?"
"I jes'took a little swaller."
" Wheredidyoutakeit? "
" Onsho'."
"What madeyon do such a thing? I

didn'tdreamthatyouweregettingintem
perate,Clip."
" Yousee,MassaBob,ugen'lemanasked
metobring him adrink of whisky,and I

t'ouglitI'd jestseehow it tasted."
"Who asked you to bring him some
whisky? " askedBob,whobelievedthis to
be a purefictionon thepartof his young
companion.
" A gen'leman."
"What gentleman? "
" Hedidn'ttellmehis name."
"I thinkyouaretellingme a lie, Clip."
" No I ain't,MassaBob; it'sastrueasde
Bible."
"I don'tthinkyouknowmuchaboutthe
Bible,Clip."
"It's all truewhat 1 toleyou,MassaBob.
If I finddegen'leman,I'll bringhim here
totellyou."
ThewitnessreferredtosmiledtohimaeU
grimlywhenbeheardthisstatement.

" Thatlittlenigger'sa brick ! " hesaidto
himself. "As to thatotherboy,I'd like to
throw him overboard.He's too fondof
meddlingwithotherpeople'sbusiness."
It mayoccurtothe readerthatthis was
hardly a fair wayof statingthe case. As
theboatbelongedto Bob,andhewasthe
commander, it might safelybe assumed
thathehad a righttoinquireintoanything
thntexcitedhissuspicion.
"Are yougoin'backtobed,MassaBob ? "
askedClip, uneasily.
"Wait a minute,Clip; I wantto get a

drinkof water."
Again poorClip wasin bad luck. The
tin dipper hadbeenusedto procurethe
whisky, und of course it still smelled
stronglyof thatliquor.
"Clip," saidBob,assoonashehadraised

it tohislips, " yougotsomewhiskyinthis
cup."
"Ye-es,"admittedClip.
"And youdrank it yourself insteadof
givingit toanygentleman."
"No, I didn't,MassaBob," stoutly,and
asweknowtruly,assertedClip.
"I'm ashamedof you,Clip. If you are
goingtoactin thisway, 1 shallhavetosend
you home. You havebeenactingvery
queerlythis evening. Samand I bothno
ticedit, but 1 didn'tthink youhadformed

a tasteforwhisky."
"I don'tloveit, MassaBob. I hateit.
It's awfulnastystuff."
" And you didn'tdrinkthis dipperfull,
then ? "
"No, I didn't."
" Whatdidyoudowith it ? "
" Throwedit away,MassaBob. I only
tookoneswaller. I couldn'tdrink it if you
gavemehalfa dollar;'deed I couldn't."
"I hopethis is true,Clip. I shouldn't
like to tellmymotherthatyouhadbecome
intemperate.''
"What's the matter?"was heardfrom
Sam'sbedat this juncture. "Where are
you,Bob?"
" Here I am,Sam."" Whatmadeyougetup?"
"I thought I heard a noiseon deck;so
Clip and I gotup."
"Whatwas it like ? "
"A sneeze.Clip thought it mightbe a

cat."
Bob and Sam laughedat the ludicrous
idea,andClip joined in, glad that Bob's
embarrassingcross-examinationwasover.
"You'd bettercometobed,both of you.
Verylikelyyoudreamedit."
At thatmoment,andbeforeBobhadput
outthecandle,therewas a mostunlooked-
for corroborationof Clip's singularthe
ory.
An immensetom-catranswiftlybetween
Bob'slegs,fromsomeplaceof concealment.
BothheandClip sawit, and thelatterwas
quick to takeadvantageof the opportune
appearanceof theanimal.
" Dare'sdecat,MassaBob," heshouted,
triumphantly. " Didn't I tell you it was a

cat ? "
Bob wastemporarilynonplussed.Clip
seemedto have the best of the argu
ment.
" All I can say is, it is a remarkable
cat,"he said. "I wish it would sneeze
again."
Therestof thenightpassedwithoutany
thing remarkablehappening. All three
boys slept soundly. Indeed, it waslater
than usual,probablyon accountof their
sleepbeing interruptedduringthe night,
thattheyawoke.
Accordingtocustom,theboystookturns
in goingouttobreakfast.
. "Clip, youandSamcangoouttogether,"
said Bob. "I will takemy turn after
wards."
"I ain't in no hurry,MassaBob," said
Clip. " You an' Samgo first,and I'll go
afterwards."
Bobthoughtthis a little Rtrange,but did
notobject.
When Clip was left alonehe went at
oncetoseehischarge.
"Hope you passde night good," said
Clip, politely.
" I'm awfullycrampedup," groanedthe
other. "But you're a trump,Clip. You
stoodbymelike a Trojan."
" Thank you,massn. I'm afraidMassa
Bob'llfindyouout. Howlongyongoin'to
stay? "
"Till I get a fewmilesfromthistown.
Thenhemayfindmeandwelcome."
Clip feltthat it wouldbe a greatreliefto
him when therewas no furtherneedof
concealment.

(To becontinued.)
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Two More New Stories !
Nextweek'sargosywill bemorethanever
crowdedwithfirst-ratestories. Besidesthe
sixserialsnowrunning,weshall start two
newones,bothof which,weknow,willprove
attractivetoourreaders.
Oneof theseis byMrs.Denison,andwill
benamed

LITTLE NAN;
OB,

The Story of Her Mother'sRing.
FouryearsagoMrs. Denisonwrotefor the
Akoosyoneof thebestserials weeverpub
lished. Thetalentedauthorhassincere'cril-
tenthisstory,andgreatlylengthenedandim
provedit, retainingonlya few chaptersof
theformerstory; and wefeel surethatit
will beeqallyinterestingtobotholdandnew
friendsof theAroosy.
Theotheris byFrankA. Munsey,entitled

THE.BOY BROKER;
OB.

Among; the Kings of Wall Street.
Thisstoryhasbeenawaitedwithconsiderable
interesteversincetheconclusionof thepub
lisher'slast8Pi-»aJ," Afloatina GreatCity,"
whichwassokindlyreceivedbyourreaders,
andwecanassurethemthatthenewstoryis
decide/llysuperiortotheformerone. It de
scribe*a countryboywhoconiestoNewYork
ambitioustobecomeoneof thegreatmerchant
princesamongwhomhefinds himself,and
relateshis strugglestoovercomethe,manydif-
ficuftiesaviddingersthatbesethim.

flieseveryweekfromoceanto ocean,and
acrossthe seato distantcountries,andits
freightisknownandwelcomedin thousands
of homeswhereverit goes.It doesnotbe
longtosomerichmerchant,but lies within
thereachofall. It costshundredsofdollars,
andit sellsforsixcents.

Tilis numberof THE GOLDENARGOSY
containseightserialstories.Tellyourfricntls
aboutit.

A pooBfellowwholeapedoverboardfrom
anEastRiverferryboatonenightthiswin-
tar,utteredthefollowingimpressivewords
beforehowentdown to his waterygrave:" Keepaway from horse-racingand pool
rooms." They maywell serveto pointa
moral.

A Washington newspaperreports the
discoveryofadiary,whichlayupontheside
walk,andcontafnodthesetwoentries:
Jan1st,10a.m.:Madeagoodresolution.
11a.m.: Brokeit.
Wehopethatthediarydidnotbelongto
anyof The Golden Abgosy'breaders.AU
their good resolutions,wehope,are yet
unbroken.

Copiesof VolumeTVarenowready,neatly
boundin halfcalf,frier ThreeDollarseach.

HONESTY NOT A LOST VIRTUE.
Dishonestyis saidto bethebesettingsin
ofmoderncivilizedsociety,andespeciallyof
this country,wherecivilizationis themost
fullydeveloped.Wedo notbelievethatit is
so prevalentas manypeoplebelieve.Not
everyknee,by anymeans,will bowto the
modernBaal,thelustofgold.
Anhonorablemerchantofwideexperience,
whohadgainedwealthwithoutastaintohis
integrity,was askedhowmanydishonest
meninmercantilelifehehadmetwithduring
hislongandvariedcareer.Hereplied: "I
havetradedwithmostof thecivilizedraces
of theearth,andin all mycommercialex
perience,inwhichmoreoftenthanotherwise
thohonorofthemanwasmyonlyprotection,
I foundbuttwoor throemenwhomI con
sideredinnatelydishonest.Thesemenwould
haveremainedthesamoinprinciplehadthey
beenengagedinanyothervocationoflife.'"

The yearly
GOLDEN ARGOSY is
we will setidtwocopies,
V
'

subscriptionprice
tVt.OO.

of THEFor f)li.OO
separatead-

A VERITABLE ARGOSY.
AoqbbebpondentfromBrooklynwritesto
askhowthenamoArgosy" implies" toour
paper.Woaresurprisedthatthedifference
between"imply" and"apply" is notuni
versallyunderstoodin Brooklyn;andwewill
endeavortoexplainthemeaningof ourtitle,
whichhasapparentlypuzzledagoodmanyof
onrreaders.
ThewordAbgobyis definedin Webster's
dictionaryas"a largeship,eitherformer
chandiseor war,"and weare referredto
Shakospearofor an instanceof its uso. In
theninthlineof the"Merchantof Venice."
wehearofthomerchantAntonio's" argosies
withportlysail."
Nor is the word obsoloto.Many of our
readerswill rememberthefollowingcouplet
from" LocksleyHall":
Sawtheheavenstillwithcommerce,argosiesof
magicsails.

Pilotsof thepnrpletwilight,droppingdownwith
costlybales.
Wothinkwehavemadethomeaningand
authorityof thewordclear. Andwebelieve
thatwecanwithoutarroganceclaimit asa
suitabletitloforthispaper;notInthesonse
ofawar-ship,forwecertainlyhavenodesire
to resomblesocumbrousanddoath-dealing
a monstor;but in thosensewhichShakes
peareandTennysongivetothewordAboosy,
avesselbearingpreciousfreightfromlandto
land.
To sucha shipwelikenourpaper,whichi some'study'andeffort

A FOOLISH HABIT.
We wishwecouldleadeveryboyin the
landtohateprofanityasmuchashohatesto
be calledmean,cowardly,a tell-tale,or a
dunce.Thehabitof swoaringis a relicof
barbarism,andshouldhavepassedawaywith
thedarkages,towhichit properlybelongs;
but,unfortunately,itstillsurvives,andseems
toberatherontheincreasethanotherwise,
especiallyamongtheyoung.AndIt is tothe
boysthatwemustappealtoputachecktoit.
" Don't swear,"says Bob Burdette,the
well-knownhumorist." It isnotanevidence
of smartnessor worldlywisdom.Anyfool
canswear.Andagoodmanyfoolsdoit. Ah1
If I couldonlygatherupall theuseless,un
called-for.Ineffectiveoathsthathavedropped
alongthepathwayofmylife.I knowitwould
removestumblingblocksfrommanyin
experiencedfeet,and my heartwouldbe
lighterbyatonthanit is to-day.But if you
aregoingtobeafooljustbecauseothermen
havebeen,oh,rayson,whata hopelossfool
youwillbe1"
In thosewords,"Becauseothermenhave
been"liesthe rootof theevil. Boysare
naturallycleverimitatorsandquicktofollow
anexample,whethorgoodorbad. A bigboy
takesto smokingcigarettessurreptitiously,
whereuponsomosmallerboyimaginesthat
the sameoperationwill makehim seem
larger—or older,perhapswe shouldhave
said,as nearlyall boysknow that early
smokingtendstochecktheirgrowth.
Withswearing,thecaseis thesamo.A boy
hearsmenof a certainclasssprinkletheir
conversationwithoaths:and,for someun
accountablereason,hedecidesthat,to ap
pearmanly,hemustfollowtheir example.
Wehaveoftenwonderedwhyit shouldbethe
profanowordsthathe selectsfor imitation,
andnotthe longones,theforeignones,or
anyothersthatchallengehis attentionby
theiroddity.Andhegainsnothingbydoing
so; for,asMr. Burdettesays,anyfool can
swear,whileit is universallyadmittedthat
theonlyaccomplishmentsworthyofthename
arethosewhichcannotboacquiredwithout

CONGRESSMAN AMOS J. CUMMINGS,
OftheNewYork" Sun."

At theelectionsof lastNovember.AmosJ.
CummingswaschoseutorepresenttheSixth
NewYorkdistrictin congress.Previousto
this,thoughprominentamongthemembers
ofhisownprofession,hewasbutlittleknown
totheworldat large. Thesubordinateedit
orsofourleadingjournals,whofill positions
requiringgreatability,andentailinga vast
amountofhardworkandresponsibility,have
verylittlechanceofacquiringfamo.Thear
ticleswhichporhapsguideandmoldthepub
licopinionof thenationare,underthepre
vailingsystem,unsigned,andtheauthorsre
mainunrecognizedandunknown.Mr.Cum
mings,whohasbeenelectedby his fellow
citizensto representthedistrictwherohe
workedas a boy,andwherehehasresided
for more than

behindit,Cummingswitharevolver,andthe
restwiththebestweaponstheycouldfind.
Hostilitieswereimminentwhonadetachment
ofpoliceputinanappearance,andsucceeded
indispersingthemob,notwithoutBomehard
blows.
Mr.CummingsthenworkedatYonkersand
elsewhere,and for a timo the worldwent
badlywithhim. Heheardof an openingin
theeditorialroomoftheTribune,andwentto
seethomanager.Thescantinessofhisward
robehadcompelledhimtowearhis soldier's
uniform,withanoldbluearmyovorcoatand
cavalryboots.Themilitarybuttonshadbeen
takenoffhisjacket,-andclothbuttonssubsti
tuted,whichmadehisappearancea littlepe
culiar,tosaytheleastofit.
However,hewasappointedfor a week,on
trial,toeditthoweeklyeditionoftheTribune.

His work chiefly
twenty-fiveyears,
isoneof thovery
fewwhohavesuc
ceededinwinning
the recognition
theyhavewell
earnod.
Hewasbornat
Conkllng,"Broome
County,NewYork,
in1842.Hisfather
and grandfather
were clergymen,
his fatherbeing
alsothepublisher
of a denomina
tionalnewspaper.
Theprintingefnee
hada strongat
tractionforyoung
Amos, and he
taughthimselfto
settypewhenhe
wassosmallthat
ho had to stand
upona big can
dle-boxto reach
thecase.His fa
therdidnotwishhissontobecomeaprinter,I Tribune.

AMOS0.CUMMINGS.

but findingthattheboy had managedto
mastertheart,hesethimto workin ear
nest.
Thisoccurredwhenhewasnotyetthirteen
yearsold,andyoungCummingsnowleftthe
schoolwhichhehadbeenattendingatNew
ark,NewJersoy,andbeganhishard-working
and wanderingcareeras compositorand
journalist.
Theladsoonleft home,andtraveledfrom
city to city,as a journeymanprinter.For
sometimeheworkedat an officeIn -Cliff
Street,NewYork,wherehisweeklyearnings
werefouror fivedollars.At noonhewould
go to theCityHall Park, and gazoup at
the Tribuneofficewhile entinghis scanty
lunch. He did notmentallyregistera vow
thatthatexeolloutjournalshouldonedaybo-
comehis property;his aspirationsdid not
reachsofar. It wastheheightof hisambi
tiontoobtainapositionIn theTribune'scom
posingroom.
AfterthishevisitednearlyeveryStatein
theUnion,stillworkingat histrade. In few
wayscanmoreinformationandexperience
begained,andMr.Cummingsowesmuchto
theeducationhereceivedInthoseearlyyears.
Hohadbeenan eagerreaderof thepapers
whenonlysixyearsold,and,ashesayshim
self,thecomposingroomandthenewspaper
officewerehisrealteachers.
Hewasfondof adventure,too. In 1887,he
wenttoNicaraguawithWalker'sfilibustering
expedition,andwasamongthosecaptured
by CommodoreDavison theQuakerCity.
ThenhereturnedtoNewYork,andwasfor
tunateenoughtosecureaplaceassubstitute
compositorin theTribuneoffice.
Whenthewarbrokeout,helefthiscaseto
go to the front,as a volunteer,with the
Twenty-SixthNew Jersey regiment.Ho
foughtat FredericksburgandChancellors-
ville.andatSt.Mary'sHeightsheperformed
aperilousexploitwhichsavedaFederalcan
non,andwasofficiallyreportodforgallantry.
Helefthisregimentwith the rankof ser
geant-major,and returnedto the Tribune
office.
Onthatsamoday.July 13,1863,occurredtho
draftriots,andMr.Cummingshadan excit
ingnight. Hewasoneof four compositors
whowerenot toomuchalarmedto staynt
thoircases,whllothebuildingwassurrounded
by an angrymob,growingmoreandmore
numerousandviolent.At lengththerioters
brokoin.sackedthoofficeanddestroyedthe
furniture.Thefourprintershadblockaded
thedoorof the composingroom,andstood

but loft that

consistedin boil
ing down the
week'snewsfrom
thedailyTribune.
and it was done
well enough to
gain special
praisefrom
aceGreeley.
For two
Mr. Cummi ngb
managed the
WeekIu Tribune.
andho foundthe
experienceto be
of tho greatest
value." It taught
mecondensation,"
hesaid," andgave
me the powerof
sayingmuch 1n
little,whichis,al
ter all,thegreat
estsecretof jour
nalism."
Mr. Cummings
was afterwards
city editorof the
paperfor a higher

andmoreremunerativepositionon theSun.
wherehehasfromthattimetakenapromi
nentplacein theeditorialstaff. He is well
qualifiedbyexperiencenndobservation,and
isa readyandforciblespeakerandwriter.He
is a fine-lookingman,with a resoluteface,
andeasyanddignifiedmanners.Nor is he
unaccomplished,beinganexpertonthebanjo,
andthemoreclassicalviolin.
Hehnsalwaysbeenveryfriendlyto organ
izedlabor,andsomeof hisearlydifficulties
arosefrom his adherenceto thnt cause
throughgoodand evil report.He is now
presidentof theNewYork PressClub,nnd
whenhewaselectedtoCongresslastNovem
ber,fromthesixthdistrictofNewYork,none
werebetterpleasedthan the noblearmyof
typographers.
Butthoughheisanearnestfriendof labor,
Mr.Cummingsisnotademagogueorsocial
ist. Whenhe acceptedthe nominationfor
congressman,he said: " Workingmenwill
knowwheretofindmyvoteon questionsin
whichtheyareinterested.Capital,however,
hnsits rightsas well as labor,andneither
shouldbojeopardizedbyhastylegislation."
Mr.Cummingshas,wohope,manyyearsof
activityand usefulnessstill beforehim.
Whetherheelectsthojournalisticor thepo
liticalfield,hishonorablerecordfor thopast
showsthathemayrisestillhighorin thefu
ture. BlCHABDH.TlTHERINGTON.

Erratum.—In thesketchof Mr. GeorgoW.
Childs,publishedin No.216of The Golden
Abgosy,Mr.Childs'smiddlenamewas.byan
unfortunateerror,givenas Washington,in
steadofWilliam.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
ThereBolverwhoneverdoeswhatbedetermines
istobepitiedforhisincapacity.
Liveohwhatyouhave,;liveityoncan,onless.
Donoiborroweitherforvanityorpleasure—the
vanitywillendin shame,andthepleasureinre
gret.
Weshouldeverhaveit fixedinourmemories
thatbythocharacterof thosewhomwechoosefor
our friendsour owncharacterIs likelyto bo
formed,andwill certainlybejudgedof bythe
world.
Hewhowasanidlerduringthesnaiinershould
bosufferedtohnngerin thewiutei.Thereisno
virtuein providingfor thelazy.Theyhaveno
reasontocomplalDif iudignanlbeneficenceshutsupitspurse.
Reprooftoboeffectivemustbesparinglyadmin
istered.PerpetualrebukingIs likeconstantwhip
pingof a Jazyhorse: hesoondisregardsit. The
marvelis thattheheardeuiugprocessisnotmore
damaging.Thescoldishardlyentitledtoanyrespect.



THESMUGGLERSHASTILYPBEPABEDFORA FIGHT,ASTHEYSAWA BOATLOWEREDFROMTHEFBIOATEANDPULLINGTOWARDSTHECAVE.

A STRANGE EXPERIENCE.
BYGEORGEH. COOMBB.

'' "HA^
'-','an^f|lt'lorI'""seenagreatdeal
oftheworld,"saidHarryWorth,

i/Mi aswetwoboyssatundera large
elmtreein Harry'syard,whilea haleold
manwitha canepassedoutof thegate.
" He is eightyyearsold to-day,"con
tinuedmycompanion." Heusedtofollow
thesea; and this morning,at breakfast,
hewastellingus of oneof hisadventures.
I haveheardhim tell the samethinga
numberof times,butit alwayssoundsnew
tome. I guessit doesold peoplegoodto
repeatthingsthattheyhavetoldbefore."
"I shouldlike to hearit," I said. "I
neverget tired of storiesthat old folks
tell."
"It is aboutsmugglers,"repliedHarry.
"Whengrandfatherwasvery young,he
gotacquaintedwithanEnglishsailorabout
his ownage. They sailedtogetherin a
vesselbound from Rio Janeiro to New
York,andas soonas theygot to sea,the
Englishmanwasstrickendownby the yel
low fever. It was raging then at Bio
Janeiro,but this manwastheonlyoneof
thecrewthathadit." Thecaptainwasabadman,andneither
henorthe sailorswould takeanycareof
theyoungEnglishman. Theywereafraid
ofgettingthefever. But grandfatherwas
different; he turnednurse,anddidall he
couldforthepoorfellow." Ofcoursethe sickmanknewnothing
aboutit whenhewasat theworst,for peo
pledon'tknowanythingwith the yellow
fever; butassoonashe beganto getbet
ter,he sawwho it was thatwastakingall
thecareofhim. TheypartedatNewYork ;
buttheEnglishmantold grandfatherthat
helookeduponhimasabrother,andwould
neverforget him. The young fellow's
namewas Jack Ashmore,andhe got on
boardofanEnglishshipandwenthome." Aboutsixyearsafterwardsgrandfather
Bailedon his firstvoyageas captain. He

wasputin commandof a brig thatwasto !
carryout a loadof corn to Gibraltar. I
like tohearhim tellof thestraits,andthe
greatrock,andtheEnglish fortressthere!
He layat Gibraltarsix weekswaitingfor
orders,and then was sent to Cardiff,in
Wales,to loadwithiron forhome.
" It is pleasanttohearhimtell of going
uptheBristolChannel,andintothemouth
of theSevern,wheretheriveris aswideas
NewYork Bay. The crewcouldseeEng
landonone sideandWaleson theother;
and all aboutthewatersheettherewere
ships and brigs bound up to Bristol or
comingdown from it. For Bristol then,
hesays,wasagreaterportthanit is at this
day.
"Grandfathergot his cargoof iron at
Cardiff,loadingthebrigawaydownalmost
'scuppersto,'as he says—and.I suppose
that meansverydeep. Thenthey'mast
headed'thetopsails—thatisanotherof his
phrases—andstooddowntheBristolChan
nel.
" By thetimetheyhadgot out tosea,it
wasdark. In the courseof the evening
the wind was so strongthat they were
obligedto reef topsails. Just as theyhad
donethis, and the men had comedown
fromaloft,abigshipwasdiscoveredclose
upon them,and the next momentshe
struck the brig, cuttingher almost in
two.
"The menscrambledto savethemselves
bygettinghold of theship'sbowspritrig
ging,and everybodygot onboardof her,
exceptgrandfather,and the negrocook.
Theblackmanwastheonly personnoton
deck,andhewasdrownedbeforehe could
getout. Grandfatherwasknockeddown
andbadlyhurt, but he caughta hencoop
andfloatedwith it. As for thebrig,with
herloadof iron,shewentdown,hesays,in
lesBthantwominutes.
" Thenhefloatedall alonein the dark,
withthewavesbreakingabouthim,andhis
hencoopvery oftenturningover; but he
wasverystrongin thosedays,andagood

!swimmerbesides,so that he held outin
spiteof thehurthebadreceived.
"Just beforesunrise,he discovereda
small schooneramile off,headingin his
direction. Wheneverhewasin thetrough
of thesea,hewouldlosesight of her en
tirely;but as he roseon the top of the
swell,hewouldgetanotherglimpseof her.
Shecamenearerandnearer,andhe could
seeanumberof menonherdeck. Still he
wasafraidtheywouldgobywithoutdiscov
eringhim.
"At onetimehegaveupnearlyall hope.
It seemedasif no onewouldlook in his
direction,andhewastoofarawayfromthe
vesseltomakehisvoiceheard. The little
schoonerwaspitchingin the sea,and his
hencoopwas tumblingtoo, so that,after
all, hemightnotbeseen.
"He must have felt almostfrantic,I
shouldthink. But just as thevesselwas
aboutpassinghim—just as shehadgotso
faralongthathecouldnot lookacrossher
stern,hewasdiscovered!
"They hove the Bchoouer'up in the
wind,'ashesays,andpickedhim upwith
aboat. Hewastakenon boardthevessel
andhelpedintothecabin. Theygavehim
adoseof Frenchbrandyas soonaspossi
ble,and putasuit of dry clothesonhim.
Thecaptainof the littlecraftkeptlooking
hardathim,andhe kept lookinghard at
the captain.
" By andbythe skipper,as grandfather
calls him, couldn'tcontainhimself any
longer.
"'You're Tom Worth!' he burst
out.
'"And you're Jack Ashmore!'said
grandfather.
" Theyhadmetagain,sureenough;and
grandfatherBaysthattheyput heartinto
their.handshaking,if everanytwo fellows
did.
"Then theysat and talked for a long
time;andJack confessedthathis schooner
wasa smuggler.He had nothingto con
ceal from his old friend,he said,for he

knewthatgrandfatherwouldnotsayordo
anythingtoinjurehim.
"'The chiefreasonof our not seeing
you sooner,'he remarked,'was that we
were lookingtoo much in anotherdirec
tion. A thirty-two-gunfrigatehas been
cruisingoffhereforsometime,andI think
sheis in sightoff our leebeamat thismo
ment,though she can'tget at us as the
windnowis.'
"That'swhatgrandfathersaysthatJack
saidtohim,as nearasI canremember.
"All thatdaytherewasa highsea,but
only alittlewind,sothattie smugglerdid
notgetalongmuch. Grandfatherwasvery
sorrytofindJack engagedin suchabusi
ness,butJack triedto justify it by telling
howmuchgoodhewasdoingto the poor
countrypeoplein bringingthemgoodsat
half price. I supposehe thoughthewas
doingright,hewassousedto lookingatit
in thatway.
" That night it was entirelycalm,but
thenextmorningastrongbreezesprangup,
andthefrigatewasseenin full chase,with
a fairwind. However,shewasfouror five
milesoff, and Jack Ashmoresaid thathe
shouldbeableto keepoutof ber way,un
lessthewindshouldblowveryhard,soas
to give the big ship theadvantage.He
wasboundfor a hiding placeof his,he
said, in CardiganBay, and, of course,
grandfathermustgo withhim. No doubt
thecrewwouldgrumble,and mightwish
to toss the strangeroverboard;but there
wasnothingto fear;his old friend might
relyuponhimfor protection.
"They passedSt. David'sHead,on the
coastof Wales,andgotinto CardiganBay,
thatis aboutseventymiles long. But the
winddiedoutagain,and theywerenearly
all nightin gettingto theirhidingplace.
" Whenit had grownlight, grandfather
wasastonishedas he lookedaroundhim.
Hesayshe could hardlyhavebelievedit
possibleformentowarpavesselof twenty
tonsinto such a berth in a darknight.
Shewas hidden,mastsand all, and th«

-
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mencouldsteprightoverhersideintothe
monthof a cavethat was formedby the
high rocks.
"The smugglershadtowedtheschooner
aroundapointthatshutoff theswell,and
then had got her into a crookedchasm
wherethe cliffs were higher than hor
masts Jack Ashmoretold grandfather
thatatthedistanceofa fewfathomsuper
sonwouldnot noticetheentranceat all.
He said therewereseveralotherplaces
nearbythatwouldattractmoreattention
thanthis.
"The little nook wherethe vessellay
wasopento the sky, but the caveitself
had a roof of rock; and a queerthing
aboutit wasthatat the outer end there
wasan openingfour or five feetsquare,
lookingout uponthe sealike awindow.
The roof wasn'twhole,but therewere
rents in it wherethe sun shonethrough,
makingit lightunderneath.
"The floorof thecave,grandfathersays,
wastenor twelvefeethigherthantheves
sel's deck, even at high water,but the
smugglershadcuta flightof stepsin such
a waythata personcould easilyget up.
Their goodscould be takenawayto the
shorethroughsomelong,windingpassage,
but the cavoseemedtobe theirfirststore
house.
"But assoonasit waslight theybegan
to look-for the frigate. Theyhad people
onthelookoutuponthe topof therocks,
andaftera littlewhile someof thesere
portedthat the man-of-warwascoming.
Then therewasa greatbustle. Jack Ash-
moresaidthatshewouldprobablysendin
herboatsto recounoiter,andif theyshould
discoverthe hidingplncehe andhis men
woulddotheirbesttodefendit. Theyhad
agreatdealof propertythere,and hadno
intentionof surrenderingit, if powderand
ballwouldsaveit.
"After thefrigatehadpasseda point of
theland,theycouldseeherfromthequeer
little window. Her captainseemedto
thinktheyweresomewherein theneighbor
hood,althoughhedidn't knowjust where.
Hehovetoa mileor morefromtheplace,
but I guesshe had little thoughtthatthe
fellowswerewatchinghiiu from such a
smallwindowin thatpileof rocks.
" Someof the smugglerswerebusytug
gingawaygoods; somewereloadingguns;
tnd otherswerepeeringoutof theholeto
seewhatthe frigatewasdoing. In alittle
while a boatwas loweredfromher, and
camepullingtowardstheshore.
"The seawascalmandpleasant,andthe
boatcamestraightin as if tho crew had
seenthatlittlewindowin the rock,andso
woreheadingher for it. But,of course,
theycouldn'thavehad the leastideathat
suchawindowwasthere.
" Thosmugglersgotall readyfora fight,
butgrandfathersays thatwhen theboat
hadcomewithin half acable'slength,she
turnedoffandwentalongbythe shore,as
if the man-of-war'smen had concluded
thattherecouldbenohumanbeingsabout
thatplaceat least.
" Thentwo otherboatscamein, and all
threewentlooking,looking,looking,but
without findinganythingfor theirpains.
They passedalongthe shore for two or
threemiles,takinga viewof all thestrange
nooks.
" Aftera timethe air beganto thicken,
andJack Ashmoretoldgrandfatherthatthe
soonerthefrigategotherboatsbackagain
andmadesailoffshore,thebetterit would
befor her. The finemorning,hesaid,was
only a 'weatherbreeder.'
" Just thentheman-of-warfireda gun,
andthereportechoedamongthe rockstill
it seemedas if twentycannonhadgoneoff
insteadof one. It wasasignaltotheboats,
andtheyall pulledbackto theship.
"Just assoonas they reachedher,she
madesailin ordertoget out of Cardigan
Bay. Jack Ashmore'scompanionshoped
•shewouldbe lost: but Jack said: 'No; I
■don'thopeanysuchthing. I wouldn'tlike
to think that I had beentho meansof
.drowningtwoor threehundredpeoplethat
areonlydoingtheir dutyand obeyingor
ders.'
"It musthavebeena terriblestormthat
cameup,forgrandfathersaysthatsomeof
thewavestumbledright intotherockwin
dow,thoughit wasso highandsofarback
fromtheusualwater-line.But the vessel
could not be harmedat all, becausethe
placewhereshe laywas on the opposite
sideof the rocks,andcompletelyshut in
by them.
"The smugglerssecuredtheirgoodsbe
yondthereachof tho surf,and whenthe
galewasover,grandfatherwentwiththem
upamongthepeopleof the coast.
"They heard,soonafter,thatthefrigate
had weatheredthe storm. Shehadgone

outpastSt.David'sHead,andgotintothe
openseabeforeit blewtoohardforher to
currysail. Jack Ashmorewasgladof this;
hetoldgrandfatherthatheshouldhavefelt
guiltyif shehadbeenlost." Jack lentgrandfathermoneyto get to
Bristolwith,andfromBristoltheAmerican
consulsenthimhome.
" Aftera fewmonthshereceiveda letter
fromhisoldfriend,and in it Jack toldhim
thathehad givenup smugglingoncefor
all,andwasgoingoutas masterof aWest
Indiaman. Threeyearslatertheymetat
Kingston,Jamaica,and Jack saidthathe
had never repentedhavingchangedhis
business,forhehad takena differentview
of themattersincegrandfatherhadtalked
withhimaboutit."
As HarryWorth finishedhis storythe
old gentlemanreturnedfrom his airing
uponthepleasanthighway,andI couldnot
helplookingwith a greatdealof interest
uponhisstrong,honestfeaturesandwell-
built frame,ashepassedthroughthedoor-
yardleaninguponhiscane.
"Some day," remarkedHarry, "you
shallhearhimtalkabouthisvoyages;" and
I felt thatI shouldbe verygladof sucha
privilege.

♦♦♦
[Thisstorycommencedin.Vo.206.]

BY CAPT. C. B. ASHLEY,
UnitedStatesScoui.

CHAPTERXXX.
AWABXINQTOIKE BISHOP.

waiteda momentforA VKE BENNETT waitt
Ned'sanswer.

#1 "Speakup.Ned."said he,bravolytryiug to swallowa big lump that
seemet!to berisinginhis throat."Don't beafraid,fori canbearanything.Howabout
ourpeopleinVicksburg?Willtheybohanged
orshotforaidingProctor?"
"I amafraidtheywill be severelypun
ished."answeredNed.reluctantly.
WhenJoe Ramsayheardtheseominouswords,his fortitudogavewayutterly,and,
sittingdowuonthedampgroundwherehe
wasstanding,hecoveredhis facewith his
handsandcried rJoud; but Luke Bennett
nevershedateur.
"Brace up, Joe,"said he. reproachfully." Beaman. Yourmotherdid not betrayso
muchweaknesswhenthe rebelstookyour
fatheroutofhishouseandcarriedhimover
to Vicksburg,didshe?Notif I knowmyself.
She'sgot altogethertoomuchpluck. Was
thereverymuchshootingdoneat thetime
thisspymethisdeserts?"headded,turning
toSidney.
"No," repliodthe latter. "Somebodycut
loosewitharifleandbrokeourdark-lantern
in Duckfoot'shand;thenIko Bishopfired
bothbarrelsof his blunderbussandkilled
the spy, and I returnedthe compliment.
Duckfoottoldmetoshootattheflash,andI
didso."" YouseeI thoughttheshootingwasapre
ludetoachargein forceuponthohido-out,"
Ned explained,"and I concludedthat it
wouldbeagoodplantorepulsethatcharge
boforoit wasbogun."" DidSidneyhitIko?"
"If youcouldhaveheardhimhowlyou
wouldhavethoughtso,"answeredNod." To
my mindthatprovesthat thoshotsimply
stunghim,andnothingmore.Whenmen
arebadlywounded,theydonot.as a generalthing,takeonthewayIkedid.""Well,if hois laidupsothathecan'tshow
Ryderthewaytoourhide-out,I shallboglad
ofit," said Luke. "Did yousaythatthere
weresomelettersformointhatpackage?"" Yes;theyaroin thereon thetable,"said
Sidney,wavinghis handtowardthocabin." Poorfellows!" ho added,in anundertone,
as Luke andJoe disappearedthroughthodoorway."They aro aboutto go through
the sameordoalthatwe passedthrougha
littlewhiteago—roadinglettersfromthosotheymayneverseoagain. I tellyou,Duck-foot,thisis prettyroughonus."
Andtheirswasby no meansan isolated
case.Similaronescouldhe foundall over
theSouth.How littlewe,whoselovedones
weresafein theirNorthernhomes,knewof
thesufferingsthat theseloyal peoplewero
dallyandhourlycalledupontoendurefor
thosakeoftheOldFlag!
Nodandhis companionsreplenishedthefire,andsat by it. conversingin lowtones,
whileLuke andJoe rendtheir letters,and
thoughtof their imprisonedfriends and
relativesinVicksburg.In afewminutesJoe
Ramsaycameoutandjoinedthem.His faeo
wasverypale,but he hadno moretearsto
shod.Hohadnervedhimselffortheworst." Lukeiswritinga letterto sendhomeby
Tramp,if he happensto comeheroduring
thoday,"saidhe." Is hegoingtotellhismotheriusthowthethingstands? inquiredFrankBarron." Of courseheis. Ourwomenfolksmust
knowallaboutit.for.twouldbocrueltokeep
it fromthem.The lettersaddressedtoour
motherswill be sontto thornto-night—it is
soneardaylightthatit wouldbedangerous
foranyofustogotothesettlementnow—and.
atthesametime.Ike Bishopwill bewarned
thathis roomis hotterthanhis company.
Do you knowthat Luko standsmorein
fearofthatmiserablefellowthanofanybody
eisein the world? Ike knowswhereour
hide-outis.andit wouldbeno troubleatall
for Ryderand his mento build flatboats
enoughto bringthatcompanyofguerrillas
downhere. Thenwhat?"

" I reckontherewouldbe a fight,"Tom
Pikeremarked.
"I reckontherewould;but what good
wouldit doustolightsomanymen?""They aro all cowards,the last ono of
them."saidSidney." It is myopinionthat
afteroneortwoof themhadbeendropped
therestwouldbegladtohauloff."
"Perhapsyou'reright;butI, forone,don't
wantto takeanychances.If wecanscare
IkoBishopoutof thecountry,woshallhave
nothingto fearfromthoguerrillas,because
theywon'tboabletofindus."
Just thenLuko Bonnottcamoout of the
cabin,andseatedhimselfin frontof the
camp-fire." I havewrittentwoletters,"saidho; "one
tomothor.andtheothertoIkeBishop."" Ikocan'treadhisletter."observedFrank." That isn't my fault. If he knowswhen
hoiswolloff,howill losonotimein llnding
somebodytoreadit forhim,for if holingers
in the'Settlemuntan hourafterthe timeI
havesetforhisdeparture—well,howillwish
hehadn't;that'sall. We'vogota sorrowful
duty to performto-day,boys,"he added,
"and thatis toburythis spy. Hegotjust
whathedeserved,althoughwedidnt giveit
tohim;buthewasdoinghisduty,asaoravo
manshould,and no doubthis deathwill
bringsorrowtomorethanonolovingheart.
Thishasbeenan excitingnightfor us; but
let'sseeif wecan'tgotawinkofsleep."
The eventsof thenextfewhourscan be
summedupin fewwords.Shortlyafterday
breakthobodyof thespywastakontothe
mainlandandconsignedtoits lonelyresting
place,thereto remainuntil thelastGrand
Reveille; andasTrampdidnotputinanap
pearance,Mrs.Bennetthavingno newsto
communicateto theboys in thohido-out,
SidneyJones andFrankBarronsetoutfor
thesettlementatdarkto delivertholetters
thatCaptainBeldenhadbroughtoverfrom
Vicksburg,as well as thosethat Luko had
writtentohismotherandIkoBishop." It is myopinion,"saidLuke,asFrank
andSidneywereaboutto shovetheircanoe
intothewater,"thatColonelSt.Clairandhis
ganghavelefttheswampandgonehomo.Of
coursetheywouldn'twanttostayouthere
withawoundedmanontheirhands.""Thenyouwill showmothowaytoRollingFork,won'tyou?" exclaimedNed Marsh." I will,justassoonasI receivepositiveevi
dencethatthewayisclear,"answeredLuke,
readily." But youdon'twant to losoyour
dispatches,andbesentto Tyler,Texas,besides,anymorethanI wanttobeforcedinto
therobelarmy; so youmustnotaskmeto
runanyrisks. Makecautiousinquiriesand
learnallyoucan,"hoadded,addressinghim
selftoSidney;" butdon'texposoyourselfin
youreffortsto gain information.Goodby,
andgoodluckto you."
Tho twoboyspushedtheircanoeout of
sightin thocane,andthosowhoworeloftin
thehide-outwentintothocabin,andsought
thoirbedsofboughstomakeupforthesleep
theyhad lost thenightbefore.Abouttwo
o'clockin themorningtheyweroawakened
byvoicesandfootstepsoutsidethocabin,and
amomentlaterSidneyandFrankcameIn." Well,"snidLuko,raisinghimselfon his
elbow." howdidour womenfolkstakethe
news?""Muchbettorthanwedid."wasSidney'sre
ply. "Ofcourseitwasaterribleblowtothem
toknowthatour friendsin Vicksburgaroin
theguardhouse,andindangerofbeingtried
bycourtmartial,but theyboreupqndorit in
a waythatastonishedus. A woman'sgot
morepluckthanamananyday."
"Did youloarnanythingaboutColonolSt.
Clair?""Notaword. Noneofourfolkshaveheard
of him sincehe camointotheswamp,and
neitherhavethe darkies,whomwe ques
tioned. Theyaro aroundhereyet,so Ike
couldnothavebeenverybadlywounded."
Weknowthisto boamistake;but as the
colonelandhis partyreachedhomoafterdark,andIkoBishoptookthemostextraordinaryprecautionstoconcealhismovoments
whenhewentupin themorningtocalluponCaptainRyder,theyhadnotbeenseenbyany
oftheUnionpeoplein thosettlement,and,consequently,thorewasno onewhocould
giveFrankandSidneyanyinformationconcerningthomorthoirmovements.Thocolo
nelandCaptainGriffin lostnotimeinobeyingLukoBennett'sordertoleavethecountry,
butinsteadofgoingbacktothearmyinTennessee,theywentsomewhereolso,aswoshall
Eresentlysee.

Theyhadnotyetdonewith
ukeBennettandtheYankeedispatchbearer
whomhehadtakenunderhisprotection." Sotheyarein theswampyet!" exclaimed
Luke. "Thon Iko Bishopis still ableto doduty, in spite of the buckshotthat Sid
sentintohim. Thatknocksyou,Duckfoot.
You are blockadedfast enough:but you
may comfort yourself with the reflec
tionthat theyenn'tkeepyouhereforever.
Whentheirleavesofabsenceexpire,theywill
havetogobarkwheretheybelong."
"GreatScott! HaveI gottowaitaslongns
that?"criedNed,whochafedandfrettedcon
stantly under his enforced inactivity."Couldn'tI -slipbythemin thedark?""Yonmight,buthowmuchbetteroffwould
youbo,sincethereisnoonein thispartywho
couldshowyouthowaytoRollingForkafter
nightfall?"
NodMarshwasgreatlydisappointed.He
hopedthathischum.BobAndrews,hadsuc
ceededin reachingthogeneral'sflag-ship,in
whichcasethedispatcheshohadinhispos
sessionwouldberendereduseless;butthat
wouldnotin anywayrelievehimof his re
sponsibility.He hadbeenorderedto find
GeneralShermanbeforehereturnedto Decatur,andheintendedtoobeythatorderif he
lived.

CHAPTERXXXI.
A DARINO PKOJICT.

i I.-JIIE boyssleptlatothatmorning,andit'» wasnineo'clockwhenJoe Ramsaysat
JS up on his bedof boughs,anri,afterlisteninga moment,arousedhis com
panionsbycallingout:
Wakeup,youBleepy-heudB! Hero'snews

forus. I canhearTrampcoming.Sam!"
"Yes,suh,"repliedtheold negro,whowas
intheactof pushingonoof thocanoesinto
thewater."I gwinestart right now.Bah.
Bos'git upinda. Dr.bacondonecooked."
It is notprobablethattheboyswouldhave
beeninanygreathurryto answerthecall tobreakfast,buttheannouncementthatTramp
wasapproachingtheirhide-outbroughtthem
totheirfeetin shortorder. Bythetimethey
reachedthocamp-fire,overwhichSainhad
beenpreparingthebaconandslapjacks,the
old fellow had disappearedIn tho cane.
Whenhe cameback,at theendofhalfan
hour.Trampat oncesprangashore,ami
seemedanxioustoshowhismastertheletter
thatwastiedtohis collar. Lukeunfastened
thestring,tookoffthepieceofoiledsilkthat
waswrappedaroundit, reada lineortwoat
thebeginningoftheletter,andthenstopped
uudshookhisfistin theair.
"Of all the impudentscoundrelsI ever
heardof,thatAmosRyderis thebeat."saidhe,with suppressedfury. "After wreckingmymother'*;house,liehashadtheassurance
togothereagain. Just listentothis:
"MydeabLuke: I hadavisitorshortlybefore
daylightthinmorning,andwhodoyouthinsit
was?It wasnoneotherthanCaptainRyder,who
hasbeendeposedbyhismen,onaccountof hi*
failuretofindthataioney.Howtheycouldblame
himforit I auisureI can'timagine.Hecarueto
assuremethatfromthistimeforwsrdhewill l>e
yoursteadfastfriend,andthathewillkeepme
poBtedregardingthemovementsof theguerrillas.
To proveliewasiu earnest,lie told ruethat
KaziahHowies,themanwhohasbeenBelectedby
thecompanyto fill hisplace,hashigoialh-.edhia
promotiontothecaptaincybylayingouta cam
paignwhichis tobevigorouslypushed,untilyou
areall capturedandthecovetedtreasurebrought
tolight.In thofirstplace,heliasdetailedtweutj
menwhoaretosetout.atdaylightin canoes,and
patroltheRollingKnrkasfar downas Ysz/<(<River;soyouBeethatit willbequiteiiupossiliN-
forthatguuboatofficertodeliverhisdispatchesa;
present.Thorestof thecompanyareto leave
theirhomesandcampin theswanip,abouttwo
milesfromthe settlement,and devotetii«-ir
energiesto buildingnatboats.As soonasa
sufficientnumberhavebeencompleted,theentire
companywillsetout,withIkeBishopforaguide,
tomakeanassaultuponyourhide-out.
"Thisnewsisbadenough,andit troublesme
greatly;butit ism>ttheworstthatCaptainRyder
toldme.ColonelSt.ClairandCaptainGriffinleft
theirhomesatanearlyhouryesterdaymorning,
iu obediencetotheordersyouandJoeleftwith
their families,but theydid not returnto
Tennessee.TheywentovertoVicksburc."
"That's theworstpieceof newsI have
heardregardingColonelSt.Clair,"exclaimed
SidneyJones. "We'regoingto seetrouble
now.assureasyou'reafoothigh."" Ourhide-outisjustasgoodasbrokenup.
MarkwhatI tellyou."chimedinJoo Ramsay.
Lukesaidnothing,buttherewasa troubled
lookonhisfacenshowentonwithhis read
ing.
"—overto Vicksburg,intendingto brintzback
menenoughtotakeyouprisoners.It isprobable,
Rydersaid,thatthecolonelwill joinhis forces
withCaptainBowles'sscouts,andbringIkeBishop
dowutoactasguidetotheexpedition;soyou*ee,
mydearboy,thatyourtroublesareonlyjustbe
ginning.I putnofaithwhateverin Ryder'Bpro
fessionoffriendshipforyouandvourcoinpiinii.n-.,
andyoumustnottrusthim. lie is very-bitter
againstthosemenwho'kickedhimout ot hia
placeascaptiug,'asheexpressesit,andheMant-
toberevengeduponthemmorethanhewinitsl"
helpyou.Butif heis willingtogiveusrelia:le
informationregardingthe movementsof tlir
eneiny,I don'tknowthatweoughttoinquireinto
hismotivesforsodoiug."Now,Luke,do becareful.Rememberthat
constantwatchfulnessis thepriceofyourliberty,
anddonot,foronemoment,relaxyourvigilance.

"Affectionately, Motheb.''
"What do you think of that?" InquiredLuke,as he foldeduptheletterandputit
into his pocket." You fellowstalk it over
amongyourselveswhile I write a line to
mother,tellingherthatwealwayssleepwith
oneeyeandbothearsopen,andthat it is
simplyimpossiblefor itnenemyto surprise
us.""WillthatpartyfromVicksburgassaultus
duringthodaytime,or will theywait until
afterdark?"askedFrank Barron,as Luke
turnedonhisheelandhastenedtowardthe
cabin." If ColonelSt.ClairleftforYiekshurgearly
yesterdaymorning,andmetwithnodelayin
securingaid,heoughttoheherewithinhfewhours,"observedTom Pike. "He'll pitch
intoustheminutehecomeswithinshooting
distanceof thehide-out,beit dayor night."" That'swhatI think,"said Joe. "What
wouldyouadviseustodo,Duckfoot?"" Well."repliedNed,"therearetwocourses
ofactionopentoyou. Thefirstis,toremain
quiet in your hidingplace,andtakeyour
chancesof discovery.The swampscoveragooddealofterritory,andtherebelsmaynot
beabletostrikethetrailagain.""Oh,that planwouldn'tworkat all." ex
claimedFrank. "Duckfoot,youdon'tknow
IkeBishop. I believehecouldfindhisway
hereif heweroblindfolded."
"But he has beenorderedto leavethecountry."
"That'sverytrue:butcan'thefollowthe
colonel'sexample?Hecanandwill. Hewill
probablyleavehome,to keepus frombushwhackinghimandburninghishouse,buth»
won'tgobackto thearmyuntil hisfurlough
expires.Hewillcampintheswampwiththeguerrillas,whereColonelSt.Clairwillhavenodifficultyin findinghim."" Well,then,myadviceis thatyoupackall
yourvaluablesintoyourcanoes,leavethe
hide-outandgofarlhorbaffleIntotheswamp,"
said Ned. "You can't successfullyresist
eitheroftheforcesbywhichyouare threatened,andtheonlythingyoucandois to
run."" That'smyidea."exclaimedLukeBennett,lookingupfromhiswriting."I'll addapost-scripttothisnotetellingmothernotto sendTrampdownheroanymoreatpresent,for
weshallnotlieheretoreceivehim. It ought
tobeperfectlysaleforu* togotothesettle
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mentfor our information,seeingthat the
guerillasareall goingtocampin tlioswamp
whiletheyarebuildingthosoilatboats."
"Lookhere,"saidNeilMarsh,abrightidea
suddenlyoccurringtohim. " Theofficersand
menofournavyhaveoftenperformeda very
brilliantexploit,whichis culled'cutting
out.'"
"X knowwhat that is,'' interruptedJoe.
"It is capturinga vesselin an enemy's
harbor.''" Kxactly.Now,if Kydercanbeinducedto
tellMrs.Bennett'whenthoseflatboatsare
completed,what'sthereasonwocan'tslipup
thorosomedarknightandcutthoniout?"Whatshallwedowiththemafterweget
them/"askedJoe. ''Wecan'ttowthemaway
throughthis thickswampon 11darknight.
Weshouldberunningintotreesallthetime."
"Wecantowthema hundredyards,or so.
if wearequietaboutit. andthendestroythem,can'twe?"demandedNed."Buttheguerrillasarecampedrightthere,
andwon'tthesoundof ouraxesdrawtheir
Are?" inquiredTom.
"GreatScott!Wodon'twanttobreakthe
boatsupwithaxes,"oxclaimodtheyoungof
ficer. Haven'tyou fellowsanyaugerson
yourplantations?""Why,ofcoursowehave,"saidFrank,with
alaugh. " I didn'tthinkofthat."
"Duckfoot."saidLuke,comingoutof the
cabinwithhis lettorin his hand,"you'rea
brick. I confessthat1feltveryuneasywhen
I firstreadmother'snote,hut.I don'tfoelso
now.WecaneasilyescapeColonelSt.Clair's
clutchesbygoingfartherbackintotheswamp,
andwe'llbreakupCaptainBowles'sexpedi
tionbydestroyinghisboats.I tellyouwe're
notbeatonyet. I hopethatSt.ClairandIke
Bishopwillkeepoutof rangeofmydouble-barrel,for,if theydon't,I amafraidthatI
can'tholdmyhand.Kyderhasescapedthus
farbytheskinothisteeth;but(holeastsign
oftreacherywillbofataltohim."
WhileLukewastalkingin thisway,hetied
thelettertoTramp'scollar,andtheoldnegro
madereadytotakehimashore.Samshowed
agooddealofthewhitesof hiseyeswhilehe
wasputtinghiscanoeinto thewater,forthe
conversationto whichhe hadjust listened
hadfrightenedhimnearlyoutof his sensos."Mindwhatyonareabout."cautionedSid
neyJones. "ColonelSt.Clairhashadplenty
oftimetoreturnwithacompanyofgraybacks,
andtheymaybe loafingaroundoutthore
now,for all weknow. Don'tlet themget
sightofyou,for if y»udo.the"ywill makea
mule-whackerofyou,sure."
OldSampushedoilwithoutmakinganyre
ply,andLukeandhiscompanions,believing
thattheywereIn dangeraslongas theyre
mainedin thehide-out,atoncebeganmak
ingpreparationsto leaveit,andseeksafety
deeperin theswamp.Theyworkedto such
goodpurposethatbythetimeSamreturned
theywerereadyforthestart. Theyhadnoth
ingtotakewiththemexcepttheirclothing,
provisions,ammunitionandweapons.Nota
wordwassaidaboutmoney,andthisledNed
MarshtobelievethatthetreasurethatColo
nelSt.Clairwantedtofindwusnotconcealed
inoraboutthehide-out.In factLukeBen
nettsaidso,ashedepositedtholastbasket
fulofpotatoesinhiscanoe." I supposethatwhenthecolonelandIke
Bishopfindour islandtheywill thinkthem
selvesrichmen,"heremarked,witha smile."There'swhoretheyaregoingtogetfooled.Theywillfindtheomptyhide-out.andnoth
ingelse,to rewardthemfor all thetrouble
theyhavetaken.Theywillgetneithermoney
norrecruitstopaythemforcomingoverhere.
Seeanythingsuspiciousout there?"he in
quired,astheolddarkypushedthobowof
hiscanoeuponthebank."No,sah, repliedSam,whoselook and
toneofvoiceseemedto indicatethatho regardedhisescapefromeapturoassomething
thatwaslittleshortof a miracle."Nobody
outdaryet.Moss'Luke.""Butthey'recoming,andwe'llnotwaitforthem,"said the latter. " Thereare a few
thingsthatI loftforyoutocarry. Loadthem
intoyourcanoeandfollowus. Nevermind
puttingup the wires,for we don'tcare
whethertheyring thebollsor not. Now,if
weareready,wowillshoveoff."
"Andkeepsilenceforeandaft,"suggested
NedMarsh. " Theswampis soquietthatthe
soundofvoicesinconversationcanboheard
alongdistance."
Eachmemberof thopartyhadacanoetohimself,andtheyshovedon*in theorderin
whichtheirboatslayuponthebank,Luke
Bennettleadingtheway,andoldSambring
ingup theroar. As theymovedoutof the
caneintotheopenswamp,theycloselyscru
tinizedoverytreeand thicketwithin the
rangeoftheirvision,butcouldnotseeany
thingtoexcitetheiralarm.The swampappearedtobedesertedbyallsavethemselves;
butMrs.Bennott'sletterhadwarnedthem
thatsuchwasnotthecase.A scoroor ruffi
anshadbeenpnddlingup anddownRolling
Fork eversincesunrisethatmorning,ana
nowtheyhadbeonjoinedbyasmanymoro:
andthowholeforce,commandedbya rebel
staffofficer,andguidedbyColonelSt.Clair
andCaptainGriffin,wasmovingrapidlyupon
thehide-out.Fortymenagainstsix boys!
It wasno wonderthatColonelSt.Clairfelt
sureofsuccess,orthatheandCaptainGriffin
toldeachotherthattheywouldborichmen
beforetheywentintocamp.
Assoonas Lukewasclearof thecano,ho
turnedhiscanoeto a rightoblique,andfol
lowednearlytho samecoursethathe and
JoeRamsaypursuedwhentheywontashore
to deliverthoselettersof warning. The
thickestpartoftheswamplayin thatdirec
tion. Whentheyhadgoneabouthalfa miletheycametoadensecanebrake.Whenthey
enteredit,theywouldboout.of sightof thehide-out,andsosecurelyhiddenthata regi
mentofmenmight,havesearchedforthemin
vain. HereLukeBennettstoppedpaddling,
andbroughthiscanoetoastandstill.
"I shouldreallylike to knowwhetheror
notwehavebeenfrightenedwithoutacause,"
said he,as tho othercanoescrowdedup
aroundhisown,"and if youfellowswill go
ontotheoldbeetree,andmakeacampthere,
111stay horaandwatchfor i>littlewhile.

Sid,begoodenoughto handouta pieceofbread,andasliceof thatcoldbacon.I maygethungrybeforeI seoyouagain."
Aftera littlesearchamongtheprovisions,Sidneyfoundandpassedovera substantiallunch,andthenledthewayintothecane."Keepclosetome,"saidhe,lookingover
hisshoulderandaddressinghimselfto Ned
Marsh,whowasfollowingbehindhim: "It
istheeasiestthingin theworldtogotlostin
a canebrake,andwedon'twantto dotoo
muchtalkingin orderto keeptruckof one
another."
As soonas his friendsdisappeared,Luke
Bennettpushedhisowncanoeintothecanojustfarenoughtoconcenlit fromtheobser
vationofanyonewhomighthappentopassthroughtheoponswamp.Then,stretching
himselfoutflat in thebow.hewaitedtosee
whatwasgoingtohappen.

CHAPTERXXXII.
A BARREN VICTORY.

T~TORan houror moreLuke Bennettlay
ti/' almostmotionlesson the bottomof
Ife hiscanoe,hischinrestingonhisarms,andhiseyespeeringthroughthocane
towardthedesertedhide-out.Thenhowas
arousedfromu reverieintowhichhe had
fallonbyaslightsplashingin thowateroffto
thoright. Ho turnedhis gazein thodirec
tion fromwhichtho soundcame,but the
canewassothickthathecouldnotseetwo
feetbeyondthesideofhiscanoe.Amoment
later,however,twolargeskiffs,bothloaded
tothewater'sedgewithrebelsoldiers,came
outfromamongthetrees,andpassedslowly
acrosstheopenswampin frontof hishiding
place.Thoywerosoclosetohimthathocould
navedistinguishedthecolorof theireyes,if
theyhadturnedtheirfacestowardhim;but
thoyall kepttheirgnzofasteneduponthe
thicketofbushesandcanethatconcealedtho
hide-out.
"I nmalmostreadyto forgiveRyderfor
smashingmymother'spiano,"soliloquized
Luke,ashewatchedthemovementsof the
soldiers." Hallo1 There'sanotherpartyof
them,"hoadded,ashelookedpasttheskiffs
in his immediatefront,andsawtwomoro
boatloadsof soldiersdeeperin thoswamp.
Theyweretakingtheirpositionsontheother
sideof thehide-out,whichwusnowcom
pletelysurrounded."I amverygladthat
AmosRyder'smengot madat him. and
kickedhimoutof thecompany,"saidLuko
tohimself." If hohadn'ttoldmotherwhat
ColonelSt.Clair hadmadeup his mindtodo,weshouldhavebeencapturedassureas
theworld. Now,doesn'tSt. Clair deserve
somepunishmentfor this? I havohalf a
mindtotouchamatchtohishousethisvery
night."
Theskiffsontheoppositesideof thohide
outdisappearedfromLuke'sviewwhilehe
wastalkingtohimselfin thisway,andthe
twothatwerenearesthimseparatedand
approachedthoislandfromdifferentdirec
tions. No soonerhad theytakenup their
positionsthanachorusof hideousyellsrang
throughthoswamp—realrobelyells,suchas
theboysin bluenaveoftenhoardwhenthe
enemywuschargingupontheirlinos. Tho
yellsmusthavebeonintendedforasignalto
thomenon Luke'ssideof thehide-out,for
tlreyyellodlustilyin return,and.dropping
theiroarsinto tiie wator,senttheir skiffs
rapidlytowardtho island. Lukewaitodto
seenomore. It wouldnot taketho rebels
manyminutestodiscoverthattheboysthey
hadbeonsocertainofcapturinghadslippedthroughtheirflngorsverynoatly,and thon
thoywouldprobablybegina vigorouspursuit, spreadingthomsolvesthrough tho
swamp,andlookingeverywhereforatrail.
"But thoywill havetheirtroublefor their
pains,"thoughtLuke, as he sat up in his
canoe,andpulledhimsolfalongbygrasping
thecanoon eachside. "As fastas I pass
alongthecaneclosesupbohindme,andcon
sequentlyI don'tleaveanytrail. Hemust
knowbythis timethat thereis a traitorin
thesettlement,andwouldn'thegivesome
thingtoknowwhoheis? Ryderhasputhis
footin it. He'sgottosticktousnow,for.if
hoplaysusfalseit willboaneasymatterfor
us to tell theguerrillaswhatho hasdone,
andthenhewillboinabadfix."
Congratulatinghimselfon hisnarrowes
capefromcapture,Luko workedindustri
ouslytoforeohiswaythroughthecanebrako,
pausingnowandthentolisten. But if thore
wasanypursuitmadehe did notknowii.
Thodisappointedandangrycommanderof
theattackingpartyknewthatit wouldbe
worsethanuselesstoattempttofollowfugi
tiveswhowereaswellacquaintedwiththe
swampasLukeBennettandhiscompanions
wero; andso.afterconsultationwithColonel
St.Clair andCaptainGriffin,he decidedto
campin thohide-out,andtryanothorplan.
Ho did notmeanto go backto Vicksburg
withoutthoseboysif hecouldhelpit. What
thatplanwasI willtellyoupresently.
It tookLukefour longhourstoworkhiswaythroughthecanebrake;andalthoughhe
hadnothingbut thosunto guidehim,and
that luminarychangedhis positionin the
heavensa goodmanydegreesduringthoso
fourhours,theyoungrefugeedidnotmiss
theold beetreebysomuchasa hundredyards. His companionswereawaitinghis
arrivalwithno littleimpatience.Theyhad
erectedacommodiouslean-tont thefootof
thetree:aArewasburningbrightlyin front
of it, and therewasan odorof baconand
coffeeontheairthatmadeLukehungry."Wecotawayjustin time,didn'twe'^'said
TomPike, as he seizedthebowof Luke's
canoeanddrewit uponthebank." Weknowthey'vecome,becauseweheardthemyelling."" Yes,sir.they'vecome."repliedLuko. I
don'tknowhowmanyofthemtherewere,but
I sawfourboatloads. Someof tbempassed
soclosetomyhidingplacethatI darednot
moveahand,for fearof attractingtheirat
tention.Theywereveryquietuntiltheygot
thehide-outsurrounded,andthentheyraised
theirchargingyellanddashedin. I wouldgivesomethingIf I couldhaveseenSt.Clair's
facewhenhofoundthat,hisbirdshadflown."
"So wouldI," saidSidney."That empty
hide-outmusthavotoldhimthatweknewus

muchabouthis contemplatedmovementas
hodid himself.I tell you,boys,I believoI
wouldratherbe in myownshoesthanin
AmosRyder's."
"I believeI would,too,"saidJoe. "Well,
wo'Uguardhis secretas longashoremains
trueto us; but if lie overgoesbackon his
professionsoffriendship,we'llraiseahornet's
uestabouthisears."
Astherewerenoalarmbellsin tUclrnew
campto warnthemof theapproachof anenemy,tho boysthoughtit bestto standguardthatnight. NeilMarshvolunteeredto
standfromeighto'clockuntiltwelve: andas
Lukedidnotfeelat all sleepy,hoofferedto
sit upwith him. Nedwasvorygladof an
hours uninterruptedconversationwithone
of theseyoungrefugees,for he hadfound
themto beintelligent,whole-souledfellows;
and thocouragewithwhichthoymetand
defeatedthomachinationsof theirenemies,
andthewayin whichtheystoodup under
theirnumerousandseveretrials,excitedhis
unboundedadmiration.He toldLuke that
hewouldbodelightedtohavehimfor company." I wentinto thewar a foremasthand,"
saidNed,asLukereplenishedthelire aftor
therestof thocompanyhadwrappedtheir
blanketsaboutthem,and laid themselves
downundertheshelterof theloan-to;"andyoudon'tknowhowlonelyI usedtobewhen
I wascalledupontostandanchorwatchwith
anoldsailorman. Thososeadogs,whohave
livedonshipboardsolongthattheycarrythe
odorot turandbilge-waterwiththemwher
evertheygo,aregenerallycrossandirritable,andtheydon'tcaretohavomuchtosay
tohay-makers."" Whatis ananchorwatch?" askodLuke." It isacoupleof menwhoaredetailedtokeepuneyeon thegroundtuckloat night,
andseethat theshipdoesn'tdrag. It isnn
easyjob, excepton stormynights,anda
pleasantone,providedyouhaveacongenialcompanion;but if youhappentoboputon
withan old sailor,andtrytogetintocon
versationwithhim,hewillverylikelytellyou
towatchmoroandjaw less. DoyouknowI
don'twonderthattheseSouthernpeoplelight
sosavagely,"saidNod,startingoffonanew
tack. " Theyhavoaline,productivecountry
and comfortablehomes.A goodmanyof
themarenomoreresponsiblefor thismiser
ablewarthanyouand1; andwhyshouldn't
theyfight? Howanyof youescapedbeing
drawnintoit.beatsmo. Theloyaltyofsome
ofyourpeoplesurpassesbelief." Thesecessionistsmadeamistakebyraising anotherHag."said Luke. " If thoyhad
hoistedthe Stars and Strip"estheynever
wouldhavehadtodoanyconscripting.They
don'twantanyrightsthat theyhaven'tgot;
that'sall humbug.Whatthey(towantis aseparategovernment."
"And that Is somethingthoywill neverget,"saidNed.emphatically."There'sno
roomin theseUnitedStatesfortwodifferentflags. There'sonlyonethat belongshere,
andnootherwilleverbepermanentlyplanted
here. Markthat."
"I believeyou:andI believe,too,thatwo
willcomeoutof this strugglestrongerthan
weeverworebefore.Iain gladthatslavery
wasabolished,andsoiseveryloyalSouthern
man.It hasalwaysbeenaboneofcontention
betweentheNorthandSouth,andnowthat
it is doneawny,wemayboableto live In
peace.I say,Duckfoot,I wouldlikotoshowyousomeofourhuntingbeforeyouleaveus.
If it weresafeto doso,wewouldgo homo
andgetthedogsandshootabear."" But if itweresafetogohunting,it would
besafefor mo to delivermydispatches,"
saidNed. "Nothingwouldgivemegreater
pleasurethantoseeyoushootabear—I never
sawoneoutsideofashow—butI nmnotplay
ingnow. I amonduty;andI mustnotstay
hereanhourlongerthanI canhelp."" Ofcourseyouareright; butthiswarcan't
lastforovor.andwhenit isover,andyoucan
returnwithoutfearof beingbushwhacked,
youmustcomedownandspendawinterwith
us. Wewill treatyouwell andshowyou
somefinesport."" I'll doit,providedyouwill go Northwith
meinthespringandhavosometroutfish
ing,"repliedNod. " Thereis nolargerganio
thangrouseandsquirrelsIn the country
whereHive,buttheanglingcannot besur
passed."■
Thotwoboyscontinuedtotalkinthisstrainduringthe fourhoursthattheykeptguu:-d
overtheirslumberingcompanions,andwhen
thohandson Ned'swatchpointedto eight
bells(twelveo'clock).FrankBarronwascalled
up to take theirplace,andNodandLuko
soughttheirblankets.
Thenightpassedwithoutan alarmof any
kind. Indeed,if theboyshadonlyknownit,
threeof theirnumberhadlostagooddealof
sleepfornothing.Theywereinnodangerof
attack,ColonelSt. Clair and his partyof
rebelsbeingmorethantenmilesdistant."I shouldreallyliko to knowwherethose
fellowsareandwhat theyaredoing,"said
Sydney,afterliehaddisposedof hisshareof
thebaconandslapjacksthatwereservedup
forbreakfast."Tom,supposeyouandI take
oneof thecanoesanddoalittlescouting.""All right. Let'sgoaroundthecanebrake.
It is hardworktoforceacanoethroughit."" I wouldn'tdothat,boys,"saidLuko,hast
ily. " I don'tbelievethatthososoldiershavegonebackto Vicksburg.Thoyare looking
forus,youmaydependuponthat;andif they
shouldseeyou beforeyouseethem,they
wouldeithercaptureorshootyou.Myadvice
toyouis to keepclearof theopenswamp,
andsticktothecane.Whateveryoudo,don't
gonearthehide-out.Nomattorwhetheryou
seeanybodyaroundthereor not,don'tgo
nearit. It willbotimeenoughfor us to go
backwhenRydertellsmotherthatthososol
diershavereturnedtothocity."" Andwhenwegoback,weshallfinda bed
of ashes,andnothingelse,"observedJoe." Ofcoursothoywill burnusout."
It washardworkto pull a canoethrough
that thickcanebrake;but SidnoyandTom
saw the force of Luke's reasoning,and
thoughtit besttofollowhisadvice.Thoyset
outatonce,andthedaywaswellspentbefore
theircompanionssawthemagain.

" iou'realwaysright,LukeBennett,"were
thofirstwordsthat fell fromSidney'slips." Thosorobsarecampedinourhide-out.We
sawsomeof themrowingaroundas if they
weretakinga lookat things;andwhilewe
satin thocanewatchingthem,wediscovered
aboutloadof theuicomingaroundtheeast
endof thecanebrako.""Aha!" exclaimedLuke. " Theywereout
scouting,too;andif youhudgonearoundthecane,asyou thoughtof doing,you might
havorunrightintothembeforeyouknewit."" That'stheidea,"saidTom. "Now,what
arethoyhangingaroundouttberofor? Dotheyexpectustogobacktothehide-outand
bocaptured?"
"I don'tknow;but.I amgoinghometonighttoaskmotherif sheknows,"answered
Luke. "The rebelsare herein theswamp,
theguerrillasarocampedtwomilesfromthesettlement,buildingflatboats,andI thinkit
willbeperfectlysafeformotogivemothera
call. Will you gowithme,Duckfoot?She
saidshewouldbegladtoseeyou."" I will."repliedNed,readily.
Hewent;andin thenextchapterI willtellyouof theadventurethatbefellhimbefore
hesawtheoldbeetreeugain.

(Tobecontinued.)
Atk yourneirztlealerfor The GoldenArgosy.He cangetuouanynumberyoumay
leant.

A FIR8T.RATELISTENER.
Thkbesttalkersarenotalwaystbobestlisteners;
indeed,somepeoplethinktheifleallisteneris a
deafanddumbman. Ex-GovernorMagoffin,of
Kentucky,if tillsstoryistrue,musthavethought
so,too.
Heisagoodtalker,aud,likemostgoodtalkers,
hepreferstodomostof theconversationhimself.
Oneday,sayslienPerleyPoore,in makingtho
journeyfromCincinnatitoLexington,heabated
hisseatin thecarwitha bright-eyed,pleasant-
facedgthtlcnian.Thegovernor,aftera fewcom
monplaceremarks,towbiclibiscompanionsmiled
andnoddedassent,branchedIntoadescriptionof
thescenesthathehat*witnessedin differentparts
ofthecountry,greweloquentoverthewar,de
scribedwithglowingspeechthehomeraceshehadwitnessed,talkedlearnedlyof breeding,andtold
thrillingstoriesof hisbattleswiththeIndiansm
theNorthwest.
Thehoursslippedrapidlyaway,andwhenthe
trainwasHearingLexingtonthetwoexchanged
cardsandpartedwithacordialshakeofthehands.
Thegovernordrovetoaninn,andtoanumberof
friendsheremarkedthatthetimehadnever
seemedsoshortbefore.
"Thenyoumusthavehadpleasantcompany
aboard.""Youareright.I meta gentlemanof unusual
intelligence.Weconversedall thewayover. I
no*erwasbroughtincontactwithamoreagreeable
man."
"Indeed! Whowashe?"askedhisfriends.
"Waita minute;I havehiscard." Andthe
governorfeltin hispocket,andproducedabitof
pasteboard."HisnameisKing.
"NotBobKing?"shoutedadozeninonebreath.
"Yes,gentlemen; RobertKing.Thatisthoway
thecardreads,"wastheproudreply.
Aroaroflaughterfollowed."Why,governor,BobKingisasdeafasapost.
Hi'i i borndeafanddumb.'

A VERY HADBOY.
PrinceHenryof Battenberg,thehusbandof
QueenVictoria'syoungestdaughter,and the
brotherofBulgaria'sdethronedruler,issaidtobe
amodelof proprietynow,butwasverywildinearlyyouth,accordingtoLtndmiSociety.
Hewasquiteunenfantterrible,audoneof the
chiefcausesofhisbeingthegoodyoungmanheis
liesinthefactthathesowedall'hiswildoatsbe
forehewasthreeyearsold. Hisfavoritepastime
whentenmouthsoldwastocrawlupthestairs,
stophalfwayup.audsqueezehisheadthrough
tiiebanisters.Thesqueezingcausedhislittleliead
toswellsothathecouldn'tgetit backagain,and
thentherewastroubleofahighvocalorder.After
halftheoldoakbanistershadbeensawnofl'toget
little"Heinrich"outof pawn.PrinceBattenberg
hadwirenettingputuptosavethebaby'sheadand
hisownpocket.
Swarmingupthelegsof tablesonwhichlighted
lampswereplacedwasanotherof theyouthful
Henry'saccomplishments.Whenhewasthree
yeBrsoldhesetthepalaceatDarmstadtonAre
thisway.Helpwasathand,andtheconflagration
wassoonputout,buttheoccasionwasinteresting
asbeingthefirstonwhichthenaughtyyoungster
felttheweightofthepaternalrighthand.

VALUABLEBOOKS.
Enormouspriceshavebeenpaidlatelyforsome
oldandrarebooks.Londonseemstobethehead
quartersof thecollectorsof thesetreasures.A
copyofCrtXtou's"GameandPlayeof theChessc."
whichwasprobablythe firstbookprintedin
England,wasrecentlysoldtherei andalthough
itlarkedtwoleaves,itbrought$3,200.
Mr.flernirrdQuaritch.whomaybecalledtheOld
BooleKingofLondon,onersforsaleaperfectcopy
of the"Psalterium"of JobunnFustandPeterHcboeffer,bearingdateAug.29,1459.It is the
secondbookprintedwithadate,and,accordingto
Mr.Quaritch,"thegrundestworkeverproduced
by typography."TheMazarineBibleis com
parativelyacommonbookbythesideof it. The
priceaskedfortheliterarytreasure,whichcom
prisesonly136'leaves,is5,000guineas,or $2G,'250,

QUICKTIME O.NTHEWIRES.
Not longsincea telegraphmessagewassent
fromNewWestminster,onthoPacificcoast,via
theCanadianPacificandtheMacltay-Beunettcablelines,tooldWestminster,London,andareplyre
ceivedIn theshortspaceof fourminutes.Tho
circuitwas7000miles,thelongesteverworkedin
theworld.Neityeartherewillbeadirectcable
to Australia,audthena messagemayb«sent
aroundtheearth.
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SUNSET.
BYHOBKRTBURNSWIU»N.

Withinthyburningpalaceiutbewest
Thouartawhilewithdrawn.Yetdoththyface
Lookfromtbeclottingportalforaspace
Backto tlieearth,whichthydearlorehath
bleswed!

Wliilenhewitlitearsandsoftsighshalf-repressed
Beholdstheesinkinginthyresting-place.
Aswithup-gatheredfoldsofdewylace
Shehugsremembrancetoheryearningb*-east.—TheCentury.

SNOWED IN.
BY STANLEY flKHI.

®NE
dayin November,a fewyearsago,
a detachmentof the UnitedStates
GeometricalSurveyCommission,to

whichI atthattimebelonged;wascamping
onthebanksof LakeTahoe,in theSierra
Nevada.A brown and weather-beaten
settlerstrolledout of his cabin,which
wascloseto thecamp,and remarked,iu
a quiet,matter-of-factway, that there
wassnowin the air,and it wouldbegin
to fall thenextday. The weatherhad
so far beenbeautifullyfine andwarm,
like the Indian summerof the East;
onlyonemorninghadwe foundathin
filmof ice in our waterpails. We had
plentyof thermometers,barometers,and
hygrometers,and noneof our instru
mentsgaveany sign of an impending
change; nevertheless,the settler'sre
mark mademe feel a little anxious.
Their open-airlife, and continuousob
servationof the weather,makessuch
menquicktoapprehendcomingchanges,
whichordinarymortals,and eventhe
signalservice,fail to predict. We had
finishedourworkfor theseason,andour
packsweremadeup, readyto takethe
trailforTruckeethefollowingmorning.
Duringthemildweatherouronlyshel-
tor hadbeena coupleof canvastents.
The nightswerealreadysharpandcold,
andwoolenblanketswereawelcomecov
ering. Wewereonrathershortrations,
as our stockof provisionswasrunning
lowandgamewasscarce,andaltogether
theideaof beingsnowedinwasanalarm
ingone.
That afternoonwe broke campand
movedsix or sevenmilestowardsthe
north. We campedin the eveningin
SquawValley,a deepgulchamongthe
Sierras.
The next morning,as I yawnedand
stretchedin myblankets,I happenedto
pressmy handagainstthe sideof the
tent. To mysurprise,I feltsomeheavy
masslying upon it. I sprangup and
tookahastylookoutside.
Whatachange! Mountainandvalley,
thatshowedyesterdaysuchstrikingcon
trastsof dark and bright colors,were
wrappedto-dayin a monotonousshroud
of pure white,in which the tall pineB
stooduplikehugesnowballs.Ourhorses
andmuleswerethepictureof woe,with
theirheadshongiugdownandtheir tails
turnedtowardsthewind.
Weweresnowedin. Thestormmight
lastdays,andevenweeks;foramongthe
loftypeaksof the SierraNevada,when
thesnowoncebeginstofall, noone can
tellwhenit will cease.
Thecattlemen,who raisedtheirherds
uponthespursof themountainsin that
section,reliedprincipallyupon two re
sources.Onewasthe Sacramentoval
ley,wherethe climateis verymild,and
thecattlecansafelybeturnedoutthrough
thewinter;the otherwasa narrowerval
ley in the upperpart of PlacerCounty,
whichin spring,whenthesnowmelts,pro
ducesan especiallynourishingcrop of
grass.
In the courseof the last two or three
weeksoneranchmanafteranotherhadleft
usandmoveddowntowardsthewest;and
therewasnow,so far as wo knew,not a
single human habitationwithin several
miles. We remembered,withnolittle un
easiness,the fate of a party of prospec
torswhohadbeensnowedin notfar from
thespotwherewewerecamped,andhad
perishedfromcoldandhunger.
As soonas we could,we loadedtents,
blankets,instruments,and provisions,on
our mules,andstruckoutin the direction
ofTruckee. Wecertainlymusthavelooked
aqueercavalcade,hadtherebeenanyspec
tatorsto seeus. Fromour commanderto
the coloredcook.'andeventhemules,dis
comfortanddiscontentruledsupreme;and
still now and then somecomic incident
causeda generalsmile. SergeantHudson
wasridingamule,towhichtherewasalso
attachedasort of barrowwithonewheel,
whichwecalledthehodometer.It hadan
indicatorto denotethenumberof revolu
tionsmade,andweusedit tomeasurethe

distanceswe traversed. As the wheel
struckrockshiddenin thesnow,it lurched
soviolentlythaton oneoccasionit threw
overthemule,andSergeantHudsonwith

it
,

to thegreatamusementof thecompany.
The trail alongwhich wewere slowly
strugglingforward,hardlyknowingwhither
wewimt,washemmedin byveryhighand
steepslopes. An icywindsweptdownthe
mountainwalls,andcarriedthesnowround
and round,andtossed it into theair like
cloudsof smoke. So thickwasthestorm,
thatwecouldonly see a fewyardsbefore
andbehindus.
From time to time, somedark object
showedagainstthegraybackground,and
raisedvain hopes. Our imaginationpic
turedtheoutlinesof ahouse;but thesup
posedshelteralwaysturnedout to be a

groupof pinesoranisolatedrock. Wehad

severalsacksof potatoes,a coupleof demi
johns,soap,a sack of fine meal,two or
threehams,anda collectionof miscellane
ousarticles. With the provisionswhich
wecarriedin our packs,wehadaltogether
enoughto lastus twoweeks,ata pinch.
Wesoonhad a roaringfirein thehearth,
and our coatsspreadout on the floorto
dry. Supper,whichwasquicklyprepared,
putusin a morecheerfulframeof mind,
andtastedbetterthanthemostdaintyre
pastthat Frenchcook evercompounded.
PrivateScott,whoknewthatsectionof the
country thoroughly,assuredus that we
wereuncommonlyluckyto havefoundthe
cabinwhenwe did,and that the fireand
shelterhadprobablysavedour lives.
Still ourdangerwasnotover,forwewere
prisonersin thecabin,andcouldnotmake
ourwaydowntothevalleyuntil thestorm

WHILESTEUGGLINOTHBOUOHTHESNOWWECAMEUPONA SUBSTANTIALLOOCABIN.

somanydisappointmentsof thiskind, that
wepaidno moreattentiontoanythingthat
lay aheadof us, and wenton struggling
againstthe stormwith a stolid disregard
of all surroundings.
And so it wasthat we almostmarched
into a substantiallog cabinbeforeweno
ticedit. Doors and windowswerecare
fullynailedup, and the settlertowhomit
belongedhad,nodoubt,goneintotheval-
levwithhis cattlesometimeago,probably
withoutimaginingthat hispremiseswould
be visited by anytravelersbeforehe re
turnedto it in thespring.
We soonhadthedooropen,andthanked
ourstarsthatwe hadat anyrate a shelter
overour heads. Closebehindthe cabin
was a roughlymadeshed,which,to our
greatdelight,wasalmostfull of hay. This
enabledus togive a goodmealtoourani
mals,whichwedidatonce; weowedthem
something,forwe couldhardlyhavecome
throughthesnowwithouttheirhelp.
Thenwebeganto makea thoroughex
plorationof the cabin,in searchof provi
sions. Every discoverywas loudly an
nouncedby the finder,and,as the"news
paperssayof a popularspeaker,greeted
withimmenseenthusiasm.Thesediscov
eriesincluded a fewcansofbeefandfruite,

wasover. And for severaldayswewaiteu
in vain.
For a wholeweekthesnowcontinuedto
fall. Wehadalreadybeguntoshortenra
tions,and to talk of sendingout one or
twoof ournumberswhomighttry topush
downto thesettlementsandbring us aid,
hazardousas we knew such an attempt
wouldbe. It wasnot until theninthday
of ourconfinementin thehutthattheBnow
ceased,andtheskygrewclear.
Wecouldnowreasonablyhopeto reach
the lowercountry,withoutmuchdanger,
thoughnot withoutplentyof trouble. At
daybreakthenextmorningwesetoutfrom
thehospitablehouseof theranchero.Be
foreweleft it

,

wetookthetrouble,assome
returnfor thehelp it hadgivenus,tonail
up thedoorsjustaswehadfoundthem,so
thatnostormcouldbeatintotheiDsideof
thecabin.
LatethatnightwereachedTruckeesafe,
butwornoutwithourlongstrugglethrough
the deepsnowdrifts;and our adventures
wereover.
In conclusion,I mayaddthat,afterour
returnto civilization,LieutenantHoward
madeinquiries,andat lengthdiscovered
thenameof therancherowhosecabinhad
affordedus suchtimelyshelter;and that

worthyindividualreceiveda sum farmore
thansufficienttopayfor a week'srentand
theprovisionswehodconsumed.

TOBOGGANAMI SNOWSHOE.
The citizensof allourNorthernStatesare
now erectingslides,arrangingtoboggan
clubs,and tastingthedelightsof a skim
throughtheairwiththespeedof ameteor.
Theopeningof n slidein Chicagobrought
4,000peopletogtthor;and one NewYork
athleticgoods'househasalreadysoldmore
thanathousandtoboggans.
The slideatOrangeis noofeetin length,
whichdistanceiscoveredbyexpert*intwelve
seconds,byordinarymortalsinsixteen.The
TuxedoPark slideisconsideredthebestin
thecountry,the inclinebeingbuilton the
sideof a hill. This is GOOfeetlong,andthe
runonthelevel2,600,thusgivingthehappy
tobogganera totalwhizofnearlytwo-thirds
of a mile,whichhe accomplishesin some
thirtyseconds.Tobogganingisnotanexpensiveluxury.

A first-classtobogganmaybo boughtfor
fivedollars,whileanamateurcarpentercan
makeafaironeat homefor twodollarsor
thereabouts.If onecomestojoinaclub,n
many-huedblanket,knee-breeches,moccasins,toque,etc.,canbeobtainedfortwelvedollars,or less,accordingto thedesireof
thewearertomakohimselfneatbut not
gaudy,orradiantlyconspicuous.
In buildinga slidetheinclineshouldbe
onefootin four,andthe trackforty-five
inchesinwidth.Sideboardsandrailsmust
be addedto keepth« tobogganson thecourse,thus counteractingerrorsof the
steersmanbehind.

A first-rateslidemaybebuiltandkeptinorder,whichincludesrollingandflooding,
forfivehundreddollars.Thissum,divided
up among a clubof fiftymembers,would
callforanoutlayof onlytendollarsapiece
fortheseason.
TherecentvisitoftheMontrealandQue
becSnowshoeClubsto NewYorkon the
invitationof theOritaniSnowshoeClubof
the samecity, has arousedan interest
amongus in thatoddkindof skate,which
is an absolutenecessityto manyof our
Northernneighbors.
Thereare twokindsof snowshoes:one
forwalkingoversoftsnow,andwithwhose
tennis-batproportionsweareall moreor
less familiar; the otherthe Norwegian"skie,"simplytwothinstripsof ash,some
fourincheswideandsevenfeetlong,turnedup at the frontends,andwitha groovealongthebottomtopreventslippingtoone
side.Thisshoe,orratherskate,isfastened
to the footbya blockcontrivancein the
center.Shodwiththisseeminglyunwieldy
foot attachment,thehardyNorsemanis
ableto skimoverthefrozensurfaceof the
snowattherateoftwelvemilesanhouron
thelevel,andin descendingahill hefairlyflies,steeringhimselfbyasteel-shodpole
whichhetrailsbehindhim. It hasbeenstated,moreover,thatoneof theScandina
viansnow-skatersmadealeapor"shoot"
over a ravineofeighty-threefeet.

GOVERNORM.l.l li s GENEROSITY.
Michiganrejoicesin thepossessionof a
generousgovernor,if wecanbelievea cor
respondentoftheClevelandLeader.
On last Thanksgivingday,accordingto
thiswriter.GovernorAlgercameoutofhiaoffice,andcallingto hima littlenewsboy,
said:"Gofetchalltheboysyousee. I have
a quarterfor everyone." As soonas theyoungsterrecoveredfromhisastonishment,
heranlikemaddownthestreetshoutingtoeveryboyin sight,andintenminutes'time
therewasahowlingmobaboutthetall,dig
nifiedformof the chiefmagistrate.Theeagernesswithwhichtheboysgrabbedtheir
quarters,theenthusiasmwithwhichthe
distributionwasreceived,thecheerswhich
madeGriswoldStreetringfromtheriverto
thehighschool,madetheGovernor'seyes
twinklewithpleasureashestalkedbackto
theofficeup-stairs.
It wasthenheconceivedtheidonofdoing
somethingmorosubstantialfor thelads.
Hetookinto his secretthenewspapersof
thetownandtwoof theleadingmerchant
tailors. Theyenteredinto thespiritof the
plan with commendableinterest. Tho
tailorscontractedto furnishgoodclothesat
low prices,andmadearrangementsto fit
out in anexpeditiousandconvenientman
ner the smallarmywhoweretobetherecipientsofthegovernors'bounty.
Thenamesof theboyswereevenlydivid
edinto twolists andtheyoungboyswere
firstdisposedof. Aweekagoonehundred
and twentyboysansweredto theirnames,
andweremeasuredfor sucha styleas each
selected.Then one hundredand twenty
moreworeservedlikewise,andtheremain
derweremeasuredastheirturncame.
It was arrangedtohaveeacliboy'ssuit
deliveredat his homethe night before
Christmas.Sucha nightas that hasnot
beenknownin many of their homesfor
years.Therewasno sleepformanyof the
boys,whogotouttheirclothesassoonastho
packageswerereceived,triedthemon,and
wantedtogotobodin them. It wasreallya
f:reat
sightthenexteveningteseethewarm-

v clad,stylishlookinglittle fellowsselling
their paperslike little gentlemen.The
schemehasbeena greatsuccess,andthe
frovernor

hasbeenshoweredwithcongratu-
atlonsforhishappyidea.

ALL TIIE DIFFERENCEIN THEWORLD.
" I thought,"remarkedthevictim,aftertbe
dentisthaddraggedhimroundtberoomseveral
times,"I thoughtyouadvertisedtoextractteeth
withoutpain?"So I do,sir,"repliedtheoperator,blandly; *'it
doesn'thurtmeatalltoyankemI "
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AFTEBA TERRIBLESTRUGGLE,PAULSHOOKOFFHISADVERSARY'SGRASP,ANDFLUNGCLAUDEM08COTT,EXHAUSTEDANDHELPLESS,UPONTHEGROUND.

[Z7u«start;commencedinNo.il6j

By OLIVER OPTIC,
Anthorof " EveryInchaBoy,"" YoungAmericaSeries,"'ArmyandNavySeries,"

"WoodvilleSeries,"etcetc.
CHAPTER IX.

A DESPERATEENCOUNTERBY THE SIDEOFTHEROAD.
/B>LATJDEMOSCOTTwaseighteenyearsLgL old,andrathertall foroneof hisago.IWj Undoubtedlybebelievodhooughttov"/ bemorethan a matchforPaulMunjoy,whowasonlyfifteen,thoughhewasa stoutfollow.Perhapshecouldnotexactlyunderstandhow it hadhappenedthatthevictoryinthesharpskirmishhad percheduponthebanner o

f

hisyoungeropponent-
Claudewasevidentlydispleasedwith theresult.Thebattlehadbeenfoughtandwonin lesstimethan it hastakentodefinethepositionsof thecombatants.The prancinghorse,nota littleexcitedbythemovementsaroundhim.hadbeenhitchodto thefence,andPaulbadleapedintothebuggy,whiletheyoungladyhadleapeddownfromit.The vanquishedpersecutorof innocencosatinhisseatstill,andwiththohandwhichwasrelievedofthotaskofholdingthemaidenhewipedthebloodfromhis face.Withthootherheheldonlyonereinofthoharnoss.forPaulhadtwitchedtheotherawayfromhim.His disgustat tho presentsituationwasclearlyapparenton his bloodyface. Theywerenotplayingchess,but it wasClaude'snextmove.
Paulhadnothadanopportunityto lookattheheroineoftheeventwhichhadjusttranspired. It hadbeenovidontto himthatthoyoungladywassufferingpersecution,or shewouldnot havescreamedandcalledthreetimesforhelp. It wasnot a brutaloutrage,

nota deadlyinjury,whichtheyoungman
wasinflictingupimhisprisoner,but it seemed
tobehardlylessdisagreeabletoherthan if it

hadbeenmoreviolentandpronounced.
For a ladyIn distress,Paul felt that he
couldnotdolessthanrenderassistance,and
hehadcomevigorouslyto therescueof the
maiden.Hewasfullofchivalroussentiment,
andnoperilcouldhavedeterredhimfrom
doingwhatwasplainlyhisduty.
Whenhe leapedfromthebuggy,andtheungallantMoscottno longerdemandedhis
undividedattention,hebestowedalookupon
theyounglady.Heraisedhishat,andbowed
asgracefullyastheskillofhisdancingmaster
enabledhimtodo,to theobjectof his late
interposition.Themomenthefixedhisgazeuponher,hestartedbockin astonishment.
Thatmadetwicethathehadbeengreatly
astonished.The first time was whenherecognizedClaudeMoscott,though it wasnot
strange,seeingthatthelateguestatSparhyte
livedatBloomhaven,thatheshouldnappen
to meethim just in thatplace.Theonly
strangethingaboutIt was thathe should
moothim as the persecutorof injuredin
nocence.
Howasastonishedthesecondtimewhen
hefixedhis gazeuponthomaidenhe had
deliveredfrompersecution.Hewasnotsurprised,as in theformerinstance,at finding
anacquaintanceinher,forhehadneverset
eyesonherbefore.Andhewasastonished
to thedegreethathowasalmostpetrified.
Withoutthoshadowof a doubtin his ownmind,shewasthemostbeautifulbeinghe
hadeverseenin his life; and it was her
wonderfulbeautywhichastonishedhim.
Paulhodnotbeenarecluse,thoughhehad
livedall his life in a lonelyplace.He had
beeninsocietyinFairview.andhohadvisited
inNowYorkandelsewherewithMrs.Munjoy.
Hehadseenhundredsof ordinarybeauties,
but not one that couldcomparewith the
maidenbeforehim.Tohimshesoemedtobe
morelikethoidoalofapootorapainterthan

a common-placehumanbeing.
Shewasapparentlyaboutsixteenyearsold,
andherformwas not oyerstoutor over

slender:but it wastheidealof a dreamingsculptor.Herfacewasflushedbythescene
shehadjustpassedthrough,whichaddedto
her beauty.Therewassomethingof both
angerandterrorin herexpression,andher
eyesflashedevenwhilesheseemedtobedis
posedtorunawayasfastasshecould. As itwas,sheplantedherselfacoupleofrodsfrom
thebuggy,andwaitedtheresultoftheinter
ferenceofherdeliverer.
She did not speakto Paul ; she hardly
lookedathim,but kepthergazefixedupon
herpersecutor.If thosculptorhadwishedto
addanothergraceof themaiden,it would
havebeeninnocenco,virgin purity,before
whichnonebutabrutocouldfalltobowdown
inreverence.
If ClaudeMoscotthadbeenfascinatedby
thebeautyof thoyounglady,noonecould
havowondered,or ovenblamedhim. If he
hadsofar forgottenthodignityofmanhood
astobeover-presuminginhisattentions,no
onewhosawher innocontfacecouldhave
lackedthecouragetorobukehim.
Thodefeateddriverof tho spiritedhorse
wasfilledwithwrath. As soonashecould
recoverhimselfa little,andwipeawaythe
streamofbloodthatflowedfromhisnose,he
threwthereinin hishanduponthebackof
thehorseandleapedto theground.This
movementexcitedtheterrorof themaiden,
andshebegantoretreatfromthespot."Don'tbealarmed,miss;youshallnotbe
harmed."saidPaul,in thegentlesttonesho
couldcommand,for the very look of the
maideninspiredhimwithgentleness."Whatdoyoumoan.PaulMunjoy.byinterferingwithmyaffairs?" demandedClaude,
rushingupto thedelivererasthoughhein
tendedtoannihilatehimontheinstant." I only interferedIn the affairsof this
younglady,whoseemedto needmyassistance,"repliedPaul, In a calmand solf-
possossedtoneandmanner." I confessthat

I amsurprisedtosoeonewhoclaimstobea
gontleman,asyoudo,guiltyofrudenesstoa
younglady,as I havesoonwithmyowneyes,
or I couldnothavebelievedit."
'"Noneot your impudenceto meI" ex

claimedClaude,glancingatthemaiden,as if

hewasuncertainwhatheshoulddotocarry
his pointin themidstof thepresentdiffi
culties.
"I shallprotectthe youngladywhateverhappens,"addedPaul.' Youwillkeenyourfingeroutofmypie!"
saidClaude,maldngasuddenspringatPaul,
forhecouldnothelprealizingthathomust
disposeofhimbeforeheattemptedtorecoverpossessionofthoyounglady.
Themovementwassosuddenthnthosuc
ceededinclutchingPaul bythecollarof hisshirt,andfieldhimby thethroat. Thenhe
attemptedtothrowhimdown; butPaul was
notinclinedto submitto thisdiscipline,and
hestruckoutvigorouslyat thosidesof his
antagonist'shead.
Claudepressedmorecloselyuponhim in
his effortto throwhim,andin a moment
moretheywerehuggedtogetherIn a close
embrace.The maidenscreamed,and the
horsedancedmorethan before,as if he
desiredtotakepartin theencounter.It was
a terriblestruggle,but in a momentmore
both of tho combatantswent down,but
Claudewasontheunderside.
Foraminutemoretheywrestledwitheach
otheron the grasswheretheyhadfallen.
Paul found it necessaryto resortto other
expedientsthanmerepullingand twisting
hisopponent,andhe beganto usohis fists,
rainingblowsuponClaudewhereverhocould
hithim. Hooftheuppersideof thecontest
had takenlessonsin theglovesof Gascon,
whohadbeenin thoBritisharmy.
Assoonas itwasclearto himthatClaude
wasweakening,Paul,seizingthowristsof
hfsantagonist,onein eachhand,succeeded-
indisengagingthoirholduponhiscollar,and
shookhim off. Rising In frontof his en
feebledadversary,he waitedfor the next
move.Hohadnoideaof runningaway,as
hemighthavedone,forhobeliovedit wasabsolutelynecessaryto finishtheaffaironthespot.
ButClaudowastoomuchexhaustedtoget
up at once,andlaypantingonthoground.
Paul was too chivalrousto followup the
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battlewhilehis opponentwas down,andbesides,hewasinneedof somerespitefrom
activework himself.The youngladyhad
retiredu little fartherfrom the scenoofaction,thoughshedidnotseemtoboinclined
torunaway.
In a coupleof minutesmore,Claudegotuponhis lootwithsomedifficulty.Hehad
beenseverelypunishedin thefaceandhead,
andhowasnot handsomeat thisparticular
moment.Heglancedat theyoungladyand
thenathishorse.FinallyhelookedatPaul,
whoappearedto bo comparativelyfresh,thoughhis clothing,especiallyabouttheneck,wasverymuchdisturbed." Howcamoyouhere.PaulMunjoy?"askedhe,notinclinedtoresumethecombat,though
his youngerantagonistwason his guardagainstanysuddenattack.
I shouldthink I hadbeensenthereby
someunseenpowerto protecta helpless
younglady from your rudeness,"replied
Paul.
"Noneof your impudence!I wasup all
night,and I amnot in conditionto punishyouas youdeservefor meddlingwith my
affairs. You havenot seentheendof this
businessyet."growledClaude,dialingterriblyunderhisdefeat.
"I amwillingtobringit toanendhereand
now."addedPaul." Whondid you leaveSparhyte?"askedClaude,abruptlychangingthesubject." If youplease,wowill finishthisbusiness
beforeweenteruponanyother."" I supposeyoucametoBloomhaventosee
meor my folks?"continuedClaude,who
couldnothelpbeingsurprisedattheappear
anceofPaulatthisdistancefromhome." If I shouldwishtoseoyouoryourfolksI
willcalluponyou.""Doyouknowanythingaboutacertaintin
can " Claudo began,but immediately
checkedhimself." I knowallaboutit."repliedPaul,slapping
both handsagainsthis sidesas an idea
flasheduponhim. suggestedby the lateguestinhisunfinishedquestion.
Claudesaidnomore,butwalkedtowards
hisbuggy,

CHAPTERX.
CONCERNINGACERTAINTINCAN.

PAUL
watchedhis lateantagonistashe
retreatedslowlytowardshis vehicle,
wipingthebloodfromhis faceonthoway. Heseemedto beawarethat he

wasnot in conditionto presenthimselfInBloomhaven,andhewentto a brookwhich
crossedthoroad,wherehespentsometime
inwashinghishead.
Assoonashebegantomoveoff,theyoung
ladyapproaohedherdoliverer.Shewasusing
her handkerchief,andPaul discoveredthat
shewasweeping.As thevictorywasupon
theirsido,hecouldnot seoanyoccasionforsheddingtears,andhewonderedwhatcould
bothematterwiththebeautifulmaiden." I amsogratefultoyou.youngman!" shosobbed,as shetook thohandkerchieffrom
herfacoforaninstant.
OfcoursePaulcouldonlysaythathodone
nothingmorethanhisduty,asit issetdown
forallyoungheroesto sayundersuchcir
cumstances.Hesaidthis becausehecould
notthinkofanythingelsetosay. It wasnot
soeasytotalknow.asit hadbeenbeforethoencounter,forthedangerhadpassedaway." I amafraidyouarehurt,youngman,"said
she.whonPaul hadstammeredout his an
swer to her gratoful recognitionof his
service."I don'tthink I am. I daresayI havoa
fewscratches,buttheyare nothing,"hoanswered,looking to see what Claudewas
doing. "I hopeyou havonot beenhurt,
miss."
"O, no!I havenotbeenhurtin theleast!"
sheexclaimedwithenergy." Thenwhydoyoucry?" I wascryingbecauseI thoughtyoumust
havobeenterribly injured in that awful
strugglewithMr.Moscott."she replied,wip
ingawayhertears,andtryingtosmile." I amnotdamagedmuchofany,notenough
to bo worthmentioning,andI begyouwill
notcryon myaccount,"saidPaul,plucking
upalittlecouragesothathecouldlookinto
thefaceofhisLovelycompanion:fornowthat
thebattlewasover,hehadsuddenlybecome
asbashfulasaspringchicken." I won'tcryanymore.Youworeverykind,
andif I hadbeenyourownsister,youcould
nothavedoneanymoreforme. I amsorry
thatyouhadsuchahardtimeofit. Perhaps
I wassillytomakesuchafuss."
Pauldidnotclearlyunderstandthisremark,
andhodidnotventuretosayanythingabout
it." It isgettingtobedark,andI hopeit isnot
fartoyourhome."ho remarked,ratherthansayanythingabouttheaffairinthobuggy.
"O no: I livein thathousedownthebay."
shereplied,pointingto the solitarycottage
onthewestsideofthebay." WhenI screamed
1hopedmy father might be somewhere
neartoassistme. I didnot think of calling
uponastranger."" I donotbeiievoClaudewilltroubleyouanv
moreto-day,and youcango homenow. I
will remainbetweenyouandhimuntil I see
yougointotin?house."addedPaul,toobash
ful tothinkof aecompaningher to thocottage.
Hewasaboyofonlyfifteen,andas hehad
notgotalongin theworldas fastas Claudo
Moscott.hemaybeexcused.Hehadintended
togotothehotelin Bloomhaven,anddecide
uponhis modeof operationswhenhehad
lookedovertheground. Hut theencounter
withClaudehadrevealedhispresencoin the
townto theenemy,and thusderangedhis
plans,thoughthe half-spokenquestionof
Claudohadopenedhiseyesinanotherdirec
tion."Won'tyoucomewithme,Paul?" saidshe,
rathertimidly." I wantyoutoseemyfather,
andI amsurehewillwant,toseeyou."
"If youdo not objectto mycompany.I
shouldbegladtogohomewith you."repliedPaul,fixinghis eyeson the ground,for the
maidenwassoprettythathedaredtolookat
heronlywithoccasionalglances.

" If I don'tobjectI OfcourseI don'tobject.
I shallbeveryglaato haveyoucomewithme,"answeredtheyounglady,laughingin
hisfaceasshorecoveredhernaturallyjoyous
toneandmanner. , ,"PerhapsI hadhotterdo so,for Claudeisgetlingintohisbuggy,andhemayovertakeyoubeforeyougetto thecottage,forI cant
keepupwiththathorse.""Thankyou,Paul. I shallnevorforgothow
kind youhavebeentome,andI onlyhopeyouarenothurt,forMr.Moscottis tallerand
olderthanyouare."6lieadded,astheystarted
forthoroadthatledtothecottage." ThegreatestdifferencewasthathewasfightingforabadcauseaudI foragoodone,"
saidPaul,laughing.
Shecalledhimbyhis name,andPaulre-
memboredthatClaudohadspokenit within
herhearing.But therowassomefhingdelightfulin havingsuchawonderfullyprettygirlspeakto him thusfamiliarly,whilesho
wascarefulto call his lateadversary"Mr.
Moscott."everytime.
Pauldidnotaskthereasonofthetrosblein
tho buggy,for ho thoughtit mightnotbe
pleasantforthomaidento tell him thepar
ticularsofherdifficultywithClaude.Awalk
offifteenminutesbroughtthemto thecottage,andhisconductorledhimintoapretty-
parlor,whereit waseasyto distinguishthe
tasteofayounggirl intheornamentationof
theapartment.Sheaskedtobeexcusedand
loftPaultohimself.
Theadventurethroughwhichhe hadjustpassedwasfiniteenoughforhimto thinkof.especiallyin its connectionwith thepretty
heroine.But somethingelse forcoditselfuponhis mind,and this wasthequestion
WhichClaudehadcut off in an unfinished
state.He hadspokenofatin can. Didhe
"know anythingabouta certaintin can,"
whichhadbeenthespokenpartof theques
tion. Hohadfailedtodescribeit,buthehad
sairlenough,andPauldrewhis inferenceat
once.
ClaudehadbeensenttoSparhytetoobtainpossessionof Mrs.Munjoy'swill. If hehad
notbeensentforthispurposohehadattended
tothetaskall the6ame.Thetincasewasnot
whereitslateownerhadputit. It hadbeen
removed.Claudehadtakenit fromits hiding place.But if hehadit now,hewouldnotbelikelytoaskPaulif heknewanything
aboutit,
Paulleanedoutofhischairwhonthesequelof this inferencedartedinto his mind,asthoughit hadentereduponthepointof an
arrow. What he had taken for a double
sardineboxwasthetincasowhichcontainedthewillandthoaccompanyingdocuments.
Claudehadmadethefirewiththeintentionofburninganddestroyingthovaluabletesta
ment.Of coursehewoulddenythathehod
madea lirein thewoods.Hohadstartedhisfire,anddoubtlessleftit progressingallright,
whenhowenttomakehispretendedfishingexcursion,andwhichhe hadmade,as hisstringoftroutproved.But,sometimebetweentheconversation
afterhisreturnandthofuneral,Claudemusthavegoneto theplacewhorehohadmadethelireinordertomakesurethatithaddoneits work. Ho wouldnaturallyexpecttofindtheremainsof thetinbox.buthediscoverednothingofthokindthere.Paulhadscatteredthewoodandbark,andit musthavebeenplaintoClaudothatsomepersonhadtakenthe boxand its contents,eitherbeforeorafterthelatterhadbeendestroyed.AccordingtoPaul'sreasoning,thoMoscotts—forif thefatherandmotherhadnotsentthesontorecoverthewill,the lattermusthavetold themwhatho haddone—theMoscottsmustnowbo in a stateof anxietvanduncertaintyin regardto thewill. Theycouldnot knowwhetheror not it hail beendestroyed.Perhapsthatwasthereasonoftheirhastetoleaveon thonightafterthefuneral.Theymustwaittoseeif thewillwasofferedforprobate.
l'aul was ratherdisgustedwith himselfwhenhothoughthehadcometoBloomhaventoascertainwhathemighthaveknownathomeif hehadonlythoughtof it. Butit hadnotforan Instantoccurredtohimthatwhathocalledthesardineboxcouldbe thetincasoof whichhismotherhadspokentohim.Strangethathohadnottakenthetroubletoopenit; butthenheexpectedsomefishermanwouldapplyforit.andreceivehisrebukeforkindlingalirein thewoods.
Whetherrightorwrong.Paulwassatisfiedwithhisconclusion,andall hehadtodowastoreturntoSparhyteandgetthetinenseoutfromundertherockswherehehadheedlesslythrownit. Hehadgotsofarwhentheyoungladyandherfatherenteredtheroom.

CHAPTERXI.
THEENEMYPUTIN ANAPPEARANCE.

" Tipl^'* myfather.Captainrortbrook."fj|<;,'saidthebeautifulmaiden,leadingaT-1 well-dressedgentlemanof forty-fiveormoreuptohim.Paul rosefromhis chairandbowedverylow,ashecouldnot.helpdoingtothefatherof sucha beautifulcreature.He tookthehandwhichwasofferedto him.andwhichpressedhis own verywarmly,as thoughtherewassomethingof a warmheartIn thepressure.
"His nameis PaulMunjoy,papa."addedthemaiden."I amverygladto seeyou.PaulMunjoy:verygladindeed,for youhaverenderedaveryessentialserviceto mydaughter."saidCaptainPortbrook,stillretainingthehandofhis visitor. "My daughterhas introducedherself,buthernameis PaulinePortbrook.""'lamveryhappytomakeyouracquaint
anceoveragain.Paul,"saidthedaughter,extendingalittlewhitehandtoPaul.TheyoungmanfromSparhytewasall inaflutter,andhedid notknowwhethertotakethohandor faintaway.Heconcludednottodothelatter,andhetookthehand,andthevervgentlepressureit impartedto hisownmadehim feelns thoughhe hadsuddenlyleapedinto paradiseor fallenIntoa sugarbowl. He blushed,butPaulinewason herownground,andshedid nothingridiculous.Hercomplexionhndresumeditsnaturaltint

sincethodopartureoftheyoungruffianfromBloomhaven,andshewassofarfromallow
inganythingnonsensicaltoinvadehermind,
thatnoover-rosyhuecametohercheeks."Paulinehastoldmeallabouttheaffairin
thebuggy,andI am inclinedto horsewhip
theyoungwhelpashodeserves,forhistrickeryandhis rudeness."said CaptainPortbrook,as he seatedhimselfoppositehis
guest."I hopethatyouwill remainhere
overnight,for I thinkyoudo notresidein
thisvicinity."" I thankyou.sir; I donotlivehere,oreven
in this State.I wasgoingto thohotelin
Bloomhaven."repliedPaul." It is at leasttwomilesto thohotel,andyouhadbetterremainhereuntilmorning."" Youwillremain,won'tyou,Paul?"added
Pauline.
"PerhapsI will; but I mustgo homeas
soonasI can."
"Isn't it funnythatyournamoandmine
arealmostthe same,"saidPauline,withasilverylaugh." Veryfunny,indeed,"repliedPaul.
"Nowyouwillexcusemoforhalfan hour,
andteawill bereadythen,"saidPauline,as
sheskippedout of theroomas lightlyasafairycouldhavedonoit.
Paulwonderedif shewasgoingouttoget
tea. Everythinglookedcomfortableabout
the house,and even luxurious,and thogroundscertainlyindicatedthat,monoywas
plentywith theowner.Ho hopedCaptain
Portbrookwasnotembarrassedin hisfinan
cessothatPaulinehadtodothohousework.
But her prottywhitehandsdidnotlookasthoughtheywereoverbroughtintocontact
withpotsandkettles." PaulMunjoy,youhaverenderedan importantserviceto mydaughter,whois myonlychild,andisdearerto methanall the
restoftheworldbesides,"saidCaptainPortbrook,whenthedoorhodclosedbehindPaul
ine. "I think you are entitledto anex
planationofthesconoinwhichyouhavejust
takenpart,andI preferredtQgiveit to you
inPaulino'sabsence.""I do notaskanyexplanation,sir,"inter
posedPaul;"and I hopeyouwill not feelobligedto relateanythingwhichdocsnot
concernmeonaccountof theslightserviceI
was so fortunateas to renderto Miss
Pauline."
CaptainPortbrooklookedatthospeakeras
thoughhe thoughthiswordsandsentences
wererathertoofineforaboyfromthecountry,thoughheappearedtobeayounggentle
manineveryrespect." Youwerepromptandplucky,youngman,
andyoutreatedmydaughterwithentirerespectafteryouhadtakenhoroutofthehands
of thatunlickedcub,Moscott. I amverygratefultoyouforwhatyouhavedone,andquiteas muchforthomannerinwhichyou
didit. Paulinesaysyoudid notevenofferyourarmafterwhatyouhaddono.""I mighthavedonesoif thooccasionhadrequiredit,"addedPaul,blushing." The occasiondid not requireit. and I
commendyoubecauseyouwerenotforward.
It appearsthatyouhavemetClaudeMoscottbefore,"continuedthecaptain."I amtheadoptedsonof his nunt.Mrs.
GreenMunjoy;whodiedrecently."
"Oh, youare!" exclaimedCaptainPort
brook. 'ThenI knowsomethingnboutyou.
andI havemetyourlatemothernfewtimes.LynchMoscott.thofatherofClaude,wasmypartnerin themanufacturingbusinessuntil
a fewmonthsago. Wehadsomedisagreements,anddissolved.Unhappily,Claudehas
takena fancytoPauline."
"lean hardlyblamehim for that,"addedPaul,withasmile."Mydaughteris theimageof hermother,
whodiedseveralyearsago. I amherfather,
butI cannotshutmyeyestothofactthatshe
has unusualpersonalattractions,perhaps
unfortunatelyforher. If thereisanyyoung
manin this vicinitywhomPaulinodislikes
morethananyother,thatoneisClaudeMos
cott. It ispartlyhisfault,thoughnotwholly
so. He is not a youngmanof highmoraltone,andthiswastiio first reasonshohad
fordislikinghim. Thenhe persecutedher
withhisattentions,whenshetoldhimplainly
thattheywerodisagreeabletoher.Thatwas
hisfault."
CaptainPortbrookwipedthe perspiration
fromhisbrow,forthesubjectseemedtoboaverytryingonetohim. Paulsaidnothingto
assisthim.forIt wasadelicatematter."Paulinehasdonoher bestto avoidhim.
andI wouldmoveawayfromthislocalityif it
werepossibleformetodoso:butmyaffairs
aronotinaprosperouscondition.I havehad
to reducemyexpendituresto the lowest
figure,andI don'tevenkeepahorsenow. I
haveonlyoneolddomesticin thehouse,and
I doalltheoutdoorworkmyself."" Youmustbeabusymanthen,"suggested
Paul." Paulineassistsaboutthehouse,butI do
notallowher to doanyhardwork. To-day
shewenttoHamstedtoseeafriend.Showas
toreturnwitha friendofmine,orratherwith
hisson. Paulinewasmadethevictimof atrick,orsheneverwouldhavebeenseatedin
thesamevehiclewith Claude. Theyoung
whelpgotayoungmanto go to the house
wherePaulinewas.anil say thathe wastocarryherhome.Suspectingnothing,shegot
inwiththefellow.
"Aroundthecorner,thedriverleapedout.
andClaudesprangintohisplace.Hestarted
his horseata rapidgait,andthe poorgirl
couldnothelpherself.Thoughhisconversa
tionwasdisagreeabletoher,hebehavedhim
selfverywelltill justbeforetheycameto the
headofthehay,whenhe attemptedto take
herhand thatwasall. Shoresistedthofa
miliarity,andheput.his armaroundherin
suchawavastoholdher.forshetriedtoleap
outof thebuggy.Thenshescreamed,and
youknowtherestbetterthanI do."At,thismoment,abellranginthead;:i.lingroom,andCaptainPortbrookconductedhisguesttotheteatable.PaulwasInadelirium
ofdelightduringthesimplemeal,forPaulino
wasthere,andhebeganto fearthathewas
affectedwithClaudeMoscott'scomplaint.
Whenthe liftle partyhadrisenfromthetable,anoisowasheardat thefrontdoorof
thecottage.It soundedliketheentranceof

severalpersons,whobangedatthedoorsand
modoas muchdisturbanceas thoughthey
hadbeena gangof ruffians. Paulinowasfrightened,andCaptainPortbrookwasannoyed,tosaytheleast.
Theownerofthehouseled thewayto theparlornexttothe frontdoor. The hall was
notlighted,butthreepersonscouldbe seen,
oneofwhomwasawoman."Whois there?"demandedthecaptain,in
tonesof authority,and havingbeena ship
masterin formerdayshe knewhowto use
them." Bringa light.Paulino."
Thefairgirlgotthelampfromthe tableof
thedining-room,butshewasnot inclinedtogoanyfartherthanthedoorofthehall. Paul
tookthelampfromherhandandadvancedto
theparlor,whichtin?unbiddenvisitorshad
entered.Theyevidentlyknewtheirwayinto
thehouse."Whereis theyoungrascalthatassaultedmyson?"demandedamanofthetrio before
thelightenabledthemtoseewhohewas."Whereis theyoungrascalwhoassaultedmydaughter?"repliedCaptainPortbrook.
ThewholeMoscottfamilywerethero.

(Tobecontinued.)

[Thiss'orycoinmfncrdin JVb.205.1

Ry FRANK II. CONVERSE,
Authorof"TheMysteryofaDiamond,'*"JackBond'sQuett,"" PepperAdams,""BlownOuttoSea,*'" PhilAsher,""Patcy''etc.,etc.

CHAPTERXXXI.
TOM FINDS A CLEW.

OMhadpenetratedColonelNorth'sdis-1 guise,andhismakeupwascalculated
ft> todeeeivotheshnrpesteyes,simplybytherecollectionof Idssomewhatpecu
liarvoice.Butwhatthen?Thatthepseudo
presidentwasanunscrupulousvillain,capa
bleof anycrime.Tomwaswellaware.That
hohadabducted,stolen,anddefrauded,and
withoutmuchdoubthadbeenconcernedin
thetrainrobbery,inwhichTomhimselfbad
sufferedanalmostirreparableloss,wasprob
ablytrue.
But on theotherhand,if hechosetotake
anothernamo,or passhimselfoff as a for
eigner,In realityit wasnoneof Tom'sbusi
ness. Theminingoompany.wnsevidentlyalegalizedone,andwhatrightIihiI Tomtodo
anythingabout,it.evenif hohaddesired?
AllthesethingswerepassingthroughTom's
mindas ho stoodfacingNorth. Throwing
asideall attemptsat,disguise,the colonel
hadseatedhimselfand relightedhis cigar.
Ho wasregardingthoyoungfellowbefore
himwithalookof rathermalicioustriumph,
as he watchedthe changesflitting across
Tom'sfeatures.
"Sit down,Tom,"saidthecolonel,blandly:
andTom,stillratherbewildered,obeyed.
"To bofrank,whichI seldomclaimto be,
Tom,"thecolonelwenton.daintilyflicking
theashosfromhis cigar,"I neverdreamed
thatyouwerethememberofmyadvertising
troupewho—er—sodistinguishedhimselfto
day,or I needhardlysayI shouldnothave
hadyoucalledin.thoughI flattermyselfmydisguiseisperfect.I preferasfaraspossible
to avoiddisagreeableandunnecessaryex
planationstoasharp-eyedyoungfellowlike
yourself.Not,"headdedwithasmile,"that
I fearanythingyoumightsavin relationtoanylittleeccentricitiesofmine "' Suchasabductingachildfromitsmother,
or passingtiffa fictitiousgrandsonuponan
oldman.andmakinghimatooltoserveyour
ownends,for example,"InterruptedTom,
impetuously.
"Ah. so youhavemetmyworthyfriend.
CaptainGreyson,"blandlyremarkedtheun
abashedcolonel,regardingTom througha
fragrantcloudwreath: "somuchthebetter,
asitpavesthewaytosomethingI havetosay.
MilTorntoldmeof thecuriousdiscoveryho
hadmadeas to yourIdentity,anduponmy
wordI couldhardlybelieveit: it was too
muchlike theunexpectedturningupof thomissingheir,youknow. AndI suppose,"hecontinued,furtively eying Tom, who re
mainedobstinatelysilent,"thatyoushowed
theproofsof yourstoryto CaptainGreyson,
exposedthetreacheryof thefalseheir,dis
playedthohieroglyphicson yourarm,and
arenowelevatedto yourrightfulpositionas
CaptainGrayson'sgrandsonandheir,eh?"
The proofsweretakenfrommebytrain
robbers,headedbya manaboutyoursize,
carryinga double-barreledgunexactlylike
theoneyouhadat theVendome,ColonelNorth,"repliedTom.lookingsquarelyin the
faceofhisinterlocutor.
"SorrytohearIt,"wastheunmovedreply."Goon,Tom."
"As for exposingthe imposturethat hnd
beenpracticed.CaptainGreysonhadalready
discoveredit," respondedTom,pointedly,
"but for—forprudentialorpersonalreasons,
ho seemedwillingto putupwiththedeceit,
aswellas thelossof themoney,whichhasprobablygone into your pockets,Colonel
North."
"Your plain speaking,Tom,is truly de
lightfulin thesedaysof flatteryanddeceit,"
respondedthecolonel,withtheutmostcoolness;"andnow,howabouttheheirship?"
Tomgavoashortlaugh.
"CaptainGreyson—my grandfather,"hesaid,ratherbitterly,"was goodenoughto
acceptmystatementsas to myrelationship
withoutdemaiidlngfurtherproofthanwhatI
hadto tell him. Butwhenheproposedgiv
ingmemyproperplaceushisgrandsonandheir,yet.in thesamebreathtoldmethat,if I
sodo,mymother,who.ns I nowknowis living,mustbeforeverdeadtome;andwhenhe
refusedto givemetheslightestclewto her
whereabouts.I ""Youkicked,eh?" snldthecolonel,inmod
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grn metaphor.Tom,rememberingtowhomhewhs thusexpressinghimself,hadstopped
suddenly." Um." exclaimedColonelNorth,thoughtfully-,afteraslightpause," andsoyouresign
the—er—fleshpotsof Egypt,for thesakeofyour mothor.whomyou'veneverseen,andprobably—orperhaps—neverwill. That."con
tinued the eolouol,inquiringly,"oxplainsyour masqueradingin theliveryofthoGrand
Consolidatedat.twodollarsaday—thrownonyour ownresources,areyou?"
It was impossibleto resisttheeasygood
natureoftheman,badandevilasTomknew
his naturetobe." Yes," returnedTom,with a sighanda
downwardglanceat his shabbyclothing,*'I've beenin ratherhardluck sincegrand
father Greysonturnodthecoldshoulderon
me. I can'tgetanyrespectableemployment,
for I haven'tanyonetospeakfor me,orany
recommendations."
But ColonelNorthdid not seemto hear
Tom's lastremark.His craftybrainwasat
workplanninghowtoavertanypossibilityof
anexposureonthepartof thisyoungfellow.
For Tom,if he butknowhis power,could
make some damagingstatements,which
mightbeusedtohisdecideddisadvantage.
As thoreforehemadenoresponsetoTom's
admissionof ill success,the latterglanced
carelesslyat the columnsof the evening
paperon thotablebesidehim,whichwas
carefullyfoldedat acertainparagraph.On
closerinspectionthis provedto bethoitem
concerningTom's"gallantexploit,"forsoIt
washeaded.Aftera glowingaccountof theaffair,undera startlingheadline,Tomread
asfollows:
The ladyrescuedfromfluchimminentperil,
throughthebraveryoftheemployeeof theGrand
ConsolidatedMiningCompany,whichidmeeting
withasucces-hithertounparalleledin thehistory
of SanFranciscostockenterprises,provestohave
tweuMadameNorman,theoncecelebratedptlblio
singer.It mayberememberedthatshemetwith
a somewhatunfavorablereceptionfromourcityandience9,andreturnsto the Eastverysoon.
MadameNormanhasavoicewhichstillretainsits
sweetnessandflexibility,butindepartingfromthe
establishedusagesof theconcertstagewefearthe
singerhawmadea greatmistake.Thatis,inun
dertakingtosubstituteforamoreculturedmusical
rrpeortoireaprogrammeconsistingalmostentirely
of thesimpleold-fashionedballads,which,how
everaweetandtouchinginthemselves,arerather
behindthetimes,etc.,etc.
Tom had read thus far, whenColonel
North'svoiceinterruptedhim." Tom," ho said, somewhatabruptly," thoughCaptainGreysonwouldgiveyouno
clewtoyourmother'swhereabouts,hasit oc
curredtoyouthatpossibly/mightbeableto
doso?" •
Tomstartedtohisfeetinaninstant." You. sir?" he exclaimed,half incredulously, andthen,rememberingthecolonel's
complicityin hisownabduction,it suddenly
cametohimthatthecolonelmight—accidentallyor otherwise—bespeakingthetruth! He
eagerlylistenedtowhatColonelNorthhadto
say.

CHAPTERXXXII.
TOMSTARTSONHISQUEST.

fT\ERHAP3 In all the greatcity of SanPSJ Franciscotherewasno lighterheart
Ff) than thatwhichwas beatingunderTomGreyson'sthreadbarecoat,when,
aftera prolongedintorviewwiththePresi
dentoftheGrandConsolidated,heranlightly
downthe marblestopsinto the crowded
thoroughfare.
For,in the first place,he hadgainedan
undoubtedclewto thewhereaboutsof his
mother. Sometime afterrecoveringfrom
thebrainfeveroccasionedbythe shockof
herloss,shehadremovedtoMassachusetts,
whereherlatehusbandhadownedahouse,
Ina townclosetoBoston.
Hereshewas livingwhenColonelNorth
hadlast heardof her throughanEastern
correspondent.HeassuredTomthatthere
couldbenodoubtof his findinghismother
there.
Snuglystowedawayin Tom'ssubstitute
forapocket-bookwasathroughticketforthe
farawaycityofBoston.NotonlyhadColonel
Northinsisteduponsendingoneofhisclerks
for thisticket,which,withthosupremein
differencetoexpensewhichseemedtochar
acterizethe GrandConsolidated.Included
ticketsfora berthiri the sleeperas faras
Chicago,butthecoloneladdedtheretoagift
oftwohundreddollarsingold.
Wasall this duetoColonelNorth'sopen-hearwdness,andhisbenevolentdesiretobe
instrumentalin reunitingthemotherand
sonwhomhe hadso cruellyseparatedIn
otherdays?Ordidhefeelthathewashardly-
safeunlesstheyoungmancouldin some
waybesentto theothersideof theconti
nent?
This doubtdid not weighheavilyupon
Tom'smind.It wasa reliefto boenabledto
payMrs.Raffertyhisbill for thopastwook's
board.It wasa satisfactionto shaketho
dustofKearnyStreetfromhisfeet,as,travelingbaginhand,hesoughtmorecongenialquarters.In fact,heforgotallaboutthecol
onelforthetimebeing.
Animmediatevisittoa gentleman'soutfittingestablishmentresultedin a wonderfulchangeinTom'soutwardappearance,which
washeightenedbyabriefvisittoaneighboringtonsorialartist.
ynitelatein the eveninga bright-faced,sprucelydressedyoungfellow,withanairofeasyconfidence,engageda roomat an ujt-
townhotel.Havingdiscussed,withkeenrelish,anadmirablyservedsupper,Tom.feelingquitelikehisoldsolf,satdownamidanum
berofwelldressedstrangers,to collecthis
somewhatconfusedthoughts,andtoplanout
tilsfutureaction.
Theremembranceof MadameNorman'srescue,andthe invitationto call uponher
thatevening,recurredat onceto his mind.
Hehadleftthecardin oneof thepocketsof
hisMexicanattire,anddidnotrememberthe
exactaddress.
"It is just as well,"carelesslyreflected

Tom; " I shouldn't,knowwhatto sayorhow
toact,it is solongsinceI havebeenin the
companyofalady."
Andthenlikea flasha mentalphotograph
appearedtohim.
It wasthebrightfaceof DollySherard,as
hehadsoenit turnedtowardhim on the
morningwhen,in companywithherfather,
hehadwTavedhishandtosayfarewell,astho
twostartedincompanyforthesummitoftho"divide,"whereTom'snowlosttreasurehad
firstbeendiscovered.Forin realityhehada
feelingthattheworldwasso wide,and the
chancesof evermeetingMr.Sherardagain
weresosmall,thathisgoldwasasmuchlost
tohimaswerehistwofriends.
FirmlybelievingTomtobenolongerin the
landoftheliving,Mr.Sherardhaddoubtless
usedhisshareof thediscoveredgoldto fur
therhisownfinancialinterests;perhapshe
hadlostit in speculation;perhaps,withhis
fairdaughter,hehadsoughta newhomoin
foreignlands.
It wasalla matterof conjectureat best,
andwitha sighTomdismissedthesubject
forthomoresatisfactoryhopeof themeeting
withhismother.
His reverieswereratherrudelydisturbed
bythesoundof afamiliar,harshvoice,quite
nearthechairinwhichhewassitting." I tellyou,sir,there'sno guessworkabout
it. I lookedinto thematterthoroughlyat
tholrofficethisafternoon,andI amperfectly-
convincedthatthisGrandConsolidatedMin
ingCompanyoffersbetterinducementsfor
investingthananythingI've seenofferedin
'Friscoformanyaday.
Tomknewwithoutturninghis headthat
thespeakerwashis irasciblegrandfather,who,in companywith anothergentleman,
hadjusttakenaseatcloseby.
Andso CaptainGreysonhadbeenamong
thenumberwhowereattractedbytheglowingallurementsheldoutbytheGrandCon
solidated."But,"mildlyrespondedthecaptain'scom
panion.Inmorequiottones," youknownothingofthisPresidentGomez,personally;and
though,asyouhavesaid,hisrepresentations
areextremelyclearandtothepoint,I myself
shouldprefertolookalittlemorecloselyinto
thecompany'santecedentsbeforeinvesting
suchalargesum."" Confoundit, Mr. Presby,"returnedthe
captain,thumpingthemarblefloorwiththe
ferruleof his cane," youspeakas thoughI
weresomegreenhorn,in dangerof being
takenin bylandsharks! Atmyago,andwdtlimyexperience,I thinkI knowanhonestman
whenI seehim,andPresidentGomez'sface
aloneisenoughto convincemeof hisrecti
tude. I amnotsoeasilymistakenin myes
timateof a man'scharacteras you may
thinkI"
"So yousaidwhenI warnedyouagainst
thatsmoothtonguedcolonel,"retortedMr.Presby,with imperturbablegood nature;" butawillfulmanwillhavehisownway,and
I'll saynomore: goodnight."
"Goodnight."snappedCaptainGreyson.
whoevidentlydid not relishMr.Presby'sal
lusion.
Tomslippedintothevacatedseat,andlaid
hishandgentlyonCaptainGreyson'sarm.
"Godblessme—It's Tomhimself!" involuntarilyexclaimedthecaptain.Instantlyre
coveringhimself,hofrownedmajestically." I amgladto seethatyouareclothedlike
acivilizedbeingagain."hegrowled; " aprettyspectacleyoumadeofyourselfwhenI sawyouto-day—dressedlikeamemberofBuffalo
Bill'stroupe.""Grandfather."saidTom,ignoringtheremark," I'mgladI'veseenyou.forto-morrow
I startfortheEast,andprobablyyouandImaynotmeetagain."" WhatareyougoingEastfor?" impatientlydemandedhisgrandfather.
"I havefoundoutwheremotheris living,
orwaslivingnotsoverylongago,"wasthe
firmreply; andI amgoingto letherknow
thatherboyis alive,andanxiousto devote
thorestofhislifetoher."
Tho declarationwasa cruelblowto the
oldman,whohadcherisheda secretbelief
thatsoonerorlaterhisgrandsonwouldgiveuphis unavailingsearch,andgladlyaccept
theofferofwealthandeasowhich[hadbeen
heldout. ,
ButCaptainGreysonswallowedhischagrin
asbesthemight. Tho manlyyoungfellow,
of whomanygrandfathermightbe proud,
washisdeadsonTom'sboyafterall. Hewasgoingaway—lifewasuncertain—perhaps,as
hesaid,thetwomightnotmeetagain." Youhavemadeyourownchoiceandmust
abidoby it; I shall not go backfrommy
word."hereplied,in avoicewhichhevainly
triedtomakehardanduncompromising." NeithershallI frommine,"answeredTom,firmly;andhis grandfatherrecognizedtheGreysonwillandresolutionin thospeaker's
voice." If youwantmoney,Tom,"hehegnn,clearing his throat,but Tom gentlyshookhis
head." I wantnothingfromyoubuta 'goodby,
andGodblessyou.'grandfather,"returned
his grandson.CaptainGreyson.growling
somethingabout a "confoundedcinder,"
brushedhishandacrosshis eyes,ashomut
teredaformofwordswhichpresumablywas
therequiredfarewell.
"And onethingmore,"saidTom,asCap
tainGroysonroseandheldouthishand; I
overheardyoutalkingwith tho gentleman
whowentout,aboutInvestingin the newminingcompany,whosocircularI putinyour
handto-day.I can'texplainwhy,"hewenton,astheoldmanstarodat himin surprise." butit I wereyou,I wouldn't,haveanything
todowiththoGrandConsolidated.Mindyou,
it maybeall right andsound,butthereisa
certainpersonconnectedwithit,whosehonestyandintegrityI vorynjuohdoubt.""Well,Tom,yourfatherwasatolerablefar-sightedyoungsterfor his years,"observed
thecaptain,leaningbothhandsonthehandle
ofhiscane,andlookingabstractedlythrough
oneofthowindows," andonceortwiceI re
membertakinghis adviceinmatterswhen—yes,Tom,"saidtheoldman,suddenlycheckinghisretrospection." I—I'll thinkoverwhatyousay,andlookintothematterthoroughly."

Theoldgentlemanseemedanxiousto ter
minatethisembarrassingintorview." If anytimeyouwantmoneyfor yourself,Tom,"worehis last words," yoncanhavoit
fortheasking,butremember,neveronepennyofmymonoyshallgotothat "
Herea glaneoat his grandson'sflashing
eyesandrisingcolorwarnedthe spoakorto
stop.
"Well,woll—nevermind."hesaid,hastily.
Andthistime,liko asortof benediction,he
repeatedclearlyanddistinctlyhis farewell-
onewhichranginTom'scareformanyalongday:' Goodby,Tom,andGodblessi/ou!"

(Tobecontinued.)
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"WhenBabywii sick,wegareherCaatoria,
WhenshewmaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
WhennhebecameMiss,sheclungtoCaatoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria

NEW:
tSampleBookofbeautifulcards,14Games,'12tricksInmagic,436Albumverses.All for
aSc.stamp.STABcardCO.,Station15,Ohio.

In replying1tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

CHAPPED
HANDS CUREDbyCobbkComplexionSoap.AskyourDruggist■orBend6cforsampletoA.H.COBB.Mfr..S3Battery-marchStreet,Boston,Mas*.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A STAGE FRIGHT.

TIIK SPARROWSOF LONDON.
TheEnglishsparrowis notapopularcharacter
in Uiis country,but in his own landmany
peopleregardhimwithaffection.Hisboldness,
impudenceandfamiliarityinthecrowdedstreets
ofLondonhavemadehimalmosta petbirdwith
thecitizensoftheBritishmetropolis.
In thewinter,oneof themostinterestingsights
InLondonisthatof thesparrows,whichcollectin
hundredsonafewtreeswhichstill.lingerin the
heartofthecity. Whentheshortafternoondraws
to itsclose,andthelightof daybegiustofade
fromthecloudysky,hundredsofsparrowsareto
beseentakinguptheirquartersforthenighton
theleaflossbranchesof thetreeswhichstandin
theDean'syardandin thesecludedcourtwhere
theCanonshavetheirresidence.
Thesparrowsof St. Paul's,althoughnot so
famousasthepigeonsofSt.Mark's,atVenice,are
neverthelesswelldeservingof theattentionand
interestwhichtheyexcitein thecity. "Herein
streamingLondon'scentralroar"thesemiceofthe
aircongregateall theyearround,buildingtheir
nestsintbespringtimein theinnumerablenooks
andcrannieswhichaboundinthegreatcathedral.
Of lateahorridrumorhasinsomewayorother
obtainedcredence,muchtothescandalofallgood
men,totheeffectthattheauthoritiesofSt.Paul's,
insteadof encouragingthefeathereddenizensof
thepilewhichisentrustedtotheircare,havebeen
endeavoringtoextirpatethem.Sowidelyspread
andsofirmlybelievedhadthiscalumnybecome
thatoneexcellentUnitarianministerfeltmovedtowrite,withindignantsarcasm,thatif thestory
weretruetherewasverylittleuseinpreachingthe
loveofGodin«idethecathedral,whiletheywere
showingsolittleofitoutside.
Asa matterof fact,nothinghasbeendone,
nothingwhateverthatcanaffordtheslightestfoun
dationforthismischievousreport.Theclergyare
almostasproudof theirfeatheredcongregation
outsideastheyareof theunfeatheredbipedswho
congregatewithin; andtheyhavequiterecently
beencompelledtoenlisttheseculararmof the
law.iu theshapeof avigilantpolicemati,tosup
presstheirrepressibleurchinswhohaveforsome
timepastmadesurreptitiouswarupontheunfor
tunatesparrows.
Thesebirds,renderedtameby longsecurity,
havefallenaneasypreyto thejnercilessschool
boy,wholiasconvertedSt.Paul'schurchyardinto
ahappyhuntingground.Thismonsterwentforth
towarprovidedwiththreeweaponsof destruc
tion. Hehadalong-distancecatapult,withwhich
hecouldbringdowna sparrowonthetopmost
branchesof thetrees,anda smallerone,con
structedoutof aforkedstickandpieceofelastic.
Butthemostfiendishmethodof destroyingthe
unfortunatebirdswasthatof concealingasmall
hookin acrumbof bread,totheendofwhichis
attacheda finestring.Theunwarysparrowswal
lowsthebait,thehooksticksin itsbill,andtbe
poorbirdis landedafterthefashionofatrout.
Theseevildevicesof thesmallboyhave,however,
beensummarilysuppressed,andanyonewhogoes
huntingsparrowsii) St.Paul'schurchyardwillfind
himselfinthegraspofapoliceman.

GERON1MOWASASTONISHED.
WhenGeronimoandhisApachebraveswereout
ontheirlastraid,tbeycaughtandkilledagood
manysettlors,butoneescaped,deathin a peculiar

way.Mostmenwouldratberhavegenuineteeth,
eyesandlegs,thanartificialones,butforoncethe
removablemembersprovedtheirowner'ssalvation.
WhiletheApacheswereraidingtheranchesin
the foothillsof NewMexico,saystheChicago
Heral4,theycapturedawhitemanwhohadfalse
teeth,a glasseyeandacorkleg.Theunfortunate
fellowwasdraggedintothehillswheretheIndians
wereencamped,andstrappedtoatreetodie.Just
beforedusk,Geronimohappenedtopassthepris
oner,whohadsucceededin releasingoneof his
armsfromtheleatherstrapwhichboundhimto
thetree."Ugh1 " gruntedthebigApachechief,punching
thewhitemanwiththemuzzleofbisWinchester.
TheprisouerthrusthisfingersIntohismouth,
removedhisteeth,andshookthemInthefaceof
theApache.Thisdone,hereplacedtheplatesasquicklyasbehadremovedthem,and,plucking
outhisg'.asseye,beganpolishingit onhisknee.
Geronimohadseena goodmanythingsinhislife,
butthesightofamanremovinghisteethandeyes
atwillwasenoughtomakethesavage'shairstand
onend.Withoutwaitingtostriptheprisonerof
hisclothes,aswastheircustom,theApachesre
leasedtbenervyfellow,and,puttinghimastrideahorse,fairlybeggedhimtoleavethecamp.The
settlerneedednosecondinvitation.Seizingthe
animalbythemane,herodeafewyardsoutinto
theopening,when,tothehorrorof theBavages
whobadbeenwatchingthefight,hepulledoffhis
corklegandwaveditabouthishead.It issaidongoodauthoritythatthisis thefirstInstanceon
recordwheretbesuperstitionofanApachegotthe

RHEUMATISM CUBEDlow's" InternalRheumaticCure.SentprepaidtorSI. NeuralgiaandAgueCure,GreatestDiscoveryoftheAge,$1,bymall.40yearsexperienceAddressPROF.HARLOW,Winsted,Conn.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ARIC

OPTPR Tointroducethem,wewillwrrt"-(JIVE AWAY1,000Self-OperatingWashingMachines.If youwantone,sendusyourname,P.O.andexpressofficeatonce.THENATIONALCO..23DayStreet,N.Y.In replyingtothismlv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Ladies! Attention!!
TEA
SETS,Ac,givenawaytoladieswhoactasagentsforus.SendforPremiumListandfullparticulars.

ATLANTICTEA CO.,Fitchbunr,Mass.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

W

P WANT VOUI &lireenergeticman*■flMll ■ I WW* orWomanneeding
profitableemploymenttorepresentusineTerycounty..Salaryf*5permonthandexpenses,oralargecommissiononsalesIf preferred.Goodsstaple.Everyonebuys.Outfitandparticularsf*-
BTANDABDSILVERWARECO.,~In replyingtothisadv.

2K LorelyCoyeredNameScrap3BMw" PictureCABDR,elegantnew, •. designsonly10eta,6 Packs50cts,otherschargeS5ctsperdoz.

0 EUROPEANCARDCO.,

■
:

SimplesFree.Birmingham,CtIn replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Autograph AlbumsaV^T^^SforourBookof SampleG. . VisitingCardsandAgentsIVfill AWflV' termR-HOLLEYCARD
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ALBUM WRITER'S FRIEND.
Thisbonkcontainsthelargercollectionoverprinted<>f(.'HOICKCRMSOFPOETRYANDPROSE,suitableforwritinginAutographAlbums.128paces,papercovers,IScents;cloth,30cents.Stampstaken.Address
J. S.OGILVIEA CO..31RoseSt,NewYork.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

LargeststockofstampsandcoinsIntheworld,Stampatalon-tie(17IWIllustrations)25c.IllustratedCoinCata-lgnesBe. PhilatelistStampAlbum,400Illustrations,nards,25c.;cloth,50c.InternationalPostageStamploomfrom$1.50to$20.Activeagentswantedineveryresponsibleparties.nl;ir- "I 1 cket-iItl fre

betterofbisknife.

SOLITUBEANDPERSEVERANCE.
A Gebhanpaper,calledtbeDailyReview,telle
thefollowinginterestingstoryof OleBull,the
greatNorwegianviolinist,whose.skillamazedand
delightedEuropeandAmerica:
WhilehewasstayinginParisin1840,hereturned
bornelateoneeveningfromaconcert,and,nsthe
nightwascold,beorderedbismantomakeafire
iu bisroom.Thelatterdraggedtowardsthefire
placeahugeboxonwhichtheword"Firewood"waspaintedin largeletters.In answertoOleBull'sastonishedinquiry,theservanttoldbimthattheboxhadbeendeliveredthatdayatnoonbyhismaster'sorders,ashethought.Onbeingbrokenopen,theboxwasfoundto containtwenty-twoviolinsandthefollowingletter:

GreatMaster:Theundersigned,beingmembersofvariousamateurphilharmonicsocieties,herebydeclarethattheywillhenceforthceasetoperformontheaccompanyinginstruments.ThesamewoodfromwhichOleBullcandrawlife,love,sorrow,passionandmelodyisonlytoberegardedas—fuelfortheflamesinthe^iandsoftheundersigned,whothereforerequestthemaestrotomakeanauto-da-feoftheenclosures,andtolookupontheascendingsmokeasincenseofferedtohisgeniusbvpenitentdabblersinthenobleart.
Thiscuriousepistleborethesignaturesoftwenty-twoyonngmen.
Threedaysafterward,OleBullgavea dinner,towhichheinvitedallthesendersof thevaluable"firewood."Eachguesthadlyingbeforehimonthetableoneof theviolinsreferredto,andbyitssideagoldringwiththeInscription,"SolitudeandPerseverance"—a pieceofseasonableadvicetothefaint-hearteddilettante,andasymbolicindicationofthemeansbywhichthevirtuosohimselfhad.
attainedtofame.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PRESERVESANDSOFTENSTHELEATHER,FORITCONTAINSNOSHELLACORACID.
HIGHEST AWARD, GOLD MEDAL,,
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Bottlocontainsd««Wequantity.Usonoother.
GEO.H.WOOD& CO..Manufacturers.BostonIn replying*tothisadv.mentionGoldenArro.r.

"Careful, Lion! If 'ou beak mama's
EDENIA bottle mamawill never forgive
'ou, Never!"

LUNDBORG'S PERFUME EDEMA.

LUNDBORC'S RHENISH COLOGNE
IfToncannotobtain1.1\ 1>H<II(<;>PERFI'MEKAM
RHENISHCOI^HJNEInyourvicinity,sendyournsmeandaddresslorPriceListtothemanufacturers,1 OI'Nt,
l.AKI) Jc COFFIN,»4BarclayStreet,NewYort
In replyinglothisadv.mentiontioldenArgosy.
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MAGIC LANTERNS
AndSTEREOPTICONS,allprices.Viewslltastnt-
InneverysubjectforPUBLIC E X H IB I T I ONS, ittj*Aprofitableburin***foramanwithmailcapital.Al«LanternsforHomeAmusement.MBpureCataloguefrt*,
MCALLISTER.Optician,49NassauSt., N.Y.
in replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenAra;o*y.
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KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIIM
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FORIndigestion,AcuteandAtonicDvspepiita,ChronicandGaBtrn-IntestinalCatArrh,VomitinginPregnancy,CholeraInfantum,andinconvalescencefromAcuteDiseases.Over50OOPhysicianshavesenttousthemostFlatter-InsOpinionsuponOlsrstvlln.s«aRemedyforalldiseasesarisingfnnnimproperdigestion.For20yearswehavemanufacturedtheDIxeHllveFermentsexpresslyforPhysicians'use,andforthepartyear1U(.I>TYM\ liasbeenbythemextensivelyprescribed,andtodayitstAndswithoutarivalanadigestiveagent.It isnotasecretremedy,butascientificprepanitiini,tbeformulaofwhichisplainlyprintedoneachbottle.It*greatRlgestlvePoweriscreatedbvacareiulandproj>ertreatmentofthefermentsinmanufacture.It Isveryagreeabletothetaste,andacceptabletotbemostdelicatestomach.Forthereliabilityofourstatements,wewouldrespectfullyrefertotheWholesaleamiRetailDrutCKlatsofthecountry,andPhysician,generally.SoldbyDruggists,orPrice$1.00. tVM. F. KIPPER A CO..83JohnStreet..KewYork
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